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e  c r r e c t e a  i n
 ' C . '
reard:Ari(di'i W indsor' :Gd: Back
gained th e  app roval of m tep ay crs  in  
rnnchlng a h  ag reem en t w ith  ' th e  
te rea tc r V ictorb . L ib rary  B oard  fo r 
a  con trac t, w hereby th e  m unicipal 
ily  will g a in  a n  in te re s t in  th e  ,lib-
No changes w ere rccorddd In 
C en tra l S aanicli w hen electors w en t 
1c the polls on S a tu rd ay  to  i o-olect 
tho I,wo counolllor.s Who.sc terni.s ox 
l)lrt! nt th e  end of the  year.
W ith  Oounolliors II. A, P card  and  ! rary  (usscta.
J . B. W indsor rol.uriied aiul Reeve 1 ',ru m -o u t, rep o rted  by rto tuvnlng
o everybody, everywlicre. wc extend our sincere wishes for an 
old-fashioned Yuietidc...warm with fricBidship,..richly endowed 
with happy mcmdrics ..bright with promise for the future 
...aboundhig with gooiJ health and good fellowship 
i..a season filled  with deep and lasting joy.
-At Giilf Gathenng
s tro n g  Hiipport Kivon to n propoaiil for t.ho provision  
of n siibaidy i-o tlu: V ancouver ferry ccninection iniiintaino(] 
by the l,adV w os teinporod nt n Mayno l.Hland m eet­
ing  on Siiturdny liy the stricture that such snb.sidy must 
not .ieopardi^ic tVie V nncouvcr bdnnd ^lervlee.
T h e  miHitlnff. called by the GuK    -......  .... .. .........
j.sland.s linprovom cnt B ureau , was 
.itvi Iidrd by n a n , Tl.ivle \V<';tv,'wvrt,
0 .  II. Now Of Coi\.st Perries, L td., 
an d  :iO re.sldontH of the  en d f ifilimd.H.
M otion of O apt. I. D anrooho th a t  
Uh, ia u ;l!u K  rcch ;;n l;’c 11VC" Iviipnrt^' 
anco of a connection liotw ren tlio
1.slrindfl and  tho; m ain land  an d  imh 
qno.st tl'io govfU'ninont to  niislfit wa.a 
amondftd by M r. Willtofi, M ayno 
Ifiland, to  road: " th a t  wo roqu(.'.Ht 
th e  iiovernm ent to sulwldizo tho 
gulf fiorvleo," 'rh o  m otion wan c a r-  
rlcd  nem . con. when 14 snpportcHl It.
T h e  m otion (ollowod oxin-e;«don,s 
of ojilnlon by varlon.s dcl(!iitale.s and  
.weaktmiH M aviw  Is lan d  'l-Vrmera’
Aii.ineiatlon, Nrivth d a l la n o  Ooih* 
trnm hy A«.‘:o('laUnu anri fSritnrna 
Tidand O onnnunlty; AsstKdatlon all 
agreed w ith, th e  sliuhtieanee of the 
Vaiieduver oonneatlon, b u t urged 
(Crm Pnned on Pane Bevenl
T V  P R O G R A M  
O N  D E C . 2 3
Well Unown A km nitn  fam ily  of 
FiiUord and  the (laiiKem aehool 
will bo fco lnred  on (ho TV p ro - 
(triUH, H ere an d  'r iie ro  Hhow, 
Wlileh will ho neen over C n ilT , 
ifjhannel 2, on Sunday, T>ce. 23, a t  
I n.nu M any rcmldeiilN o f  ihl«
In .stltu le , SiM4th  Pender ItostdcntA’ | d ia r ic i  p lan  lo  tin s  show ,
Iliii)r(!.!;enlallon of th e  coinponent, 
dli'itrlfd.s o f fclaanlcdi Bcbchtl Dl,strict 
No, fid .is to  bo th e  suldcci. of luv 
invcstlea llon  by School In.spector 
Dr. lia ro ld  nlohu.s.
O n M onday cvcnini! n t  the m cet- 
init ol ihu school; board 'I'm slco 
O. I.; C h a tte rtu n  called lor I lie In- 
vti.stl«aUon, on tho g rounds th a t  th e  
ivpri!;,eut.iiauu . was astabUf-ned m  
HtU! and ha.s n o t heeii overhauled.
’rru filce  U, C, D orrlnberg  in te r-  
■.posed' to  say th a t  th e  .repreKentn- 
-tlon had  hC'en chaiiKod ns rcccnuy  j 
as liDO, w hen C en tra l S aan ich  was i 
form od,
M r, C lu itle r lo n .a g rre d , bu t coii- 
Uuiuu! Ihiu. i h c , orlKinal f r tm  of 
rcpresentatU iu  was ba.sed :on ii!<K(!,s.'t- 
m tu t  vajhv.s of th e  com ponen t m 'M ,.  
'I'her.e yalm ’ij I'layo ehiUituHt couHid- 
erably , ho noted.
" It 'iis  a very Hffrtou,H m a tte r,"  ob­
served Mr. O h n ttc rto n , 'and  i t• 4 ... p. .'I'l - •«
iniV»Û V4 ,UV ,fei»stuv, ,
Uy M ll in n i ,  1). W ILSON
"And It cahu! to  pns.s in those 
day.H, th a t  th e ro  w en t o u t a. dfcrcc 
Iniin C aesar A uuustus, th a t all the 
world .should be taxed, fAnd tbl.s 
tii,'.’)ng w.’.a f irs t m ade w hen O yren- 
hts waa g o v rn io ir  of ,3.vi'ia..) And 
all w ent to be taxed, everyone in to  
Ills own city . And .htS'cpii also w ent 
u|i Itoiu p .ilhoe , tiiit uf Ihf; Cit.v of 
N azaroth , Inui Ju d ea , u n to  the C ity 
of David,: w hich iiv called Ilo th le- 
hern ; : (bcea.u,so he  was of the house*
<0 h1 .IrnOiMjl.’. oil D tiv id j 1-0 Ml.- t.U-iCd
w ith Mai'y. hia esiioused w ife , being 
g rea t w ltb  child .
\"A nd so it, was, th a t,  .while th ey  
were 1.b ''fe , th e  days "were nreom - 
pllshcd th a t  iihe should b e  delivered. 
And .h!M) brouffh t fo rth  h e r I’irjtt- 
iHH'u fvrti, an d  w rapped  him  In 
flWaddling clo thes, and  la id  h im  In 
a m iinger; iKteaviiio th e re  was no  
nw iu for th em  ih t lu i  Irm,"
IT. R. n rcw u  tilrf'iuly elected by ac- 
tdam ation tbero will l)o no chnngo 
in tlus council th is  year.
ria te ijayera  nl.so approved the 
library vote, w hereby th e  council
n
- ‘I'.'.
O fficer D. S . W(H>d. v/an 44 p e r cen t, 
w ith 530 ra te p a y e rs  ca.sling th e ir  
balloln,
T h e  e lection  concluded ono of tlm  
au leteat elecfcloha dh 'rcuord In C on- 
tra l S aan ich , w hen ratepayora  in ­
dicated a n  unpreceden ted  ca tlsfac - 
tlon w ith  the  a f fa irs  of the m u n i-
cipaUI,y.;,;:;s;s -.;s
C ouncillor 11. A. Peartl led 'th e  
pollH w ith  403 vote.s; C ouncillor J .  
B. W indsor, 305, a n d  H. A. B aade,
3 4 a . - S .  s., '
Of the Belhleiiem  Inn ha.s been th e  
.subject of rcbuUe beeau.'ic he q u ar 
tered M ary and Jo.soph in  a  stab le  
a t  the re a r  . , . caUKid. in th e  cx- 
e ltcim m t and  ru.Hlv of inie.sls and. 
th e ir  m ultitudlnmi.s dv.mand.s,. the
tC onilm ied on Pane F'ourl
S T A T i M E N T '' ' '? ’ ;:'s'"̂ ^̂  
FROM ;TW O:;, , 
C A N D ID A T E S
OominD.Hloners M, It. Kalidn an d  
11, BniUiey, wlio were d c iu a te d  in  
last week',M munlnlital e lec tion , on 
'I’uesdny iw ned tho  following s tn to -  
m en t l o T h c  rtevicw : .' .
; "W e  wish to'extend ou r ncftrtltet 
congTaiuiatinn.'i to Sidney’s success­
ful candidate;), W(i would abiO like 
to  .‘lincornly thank our nmny Irlends 
for their loyal flupiKrrt and hopo 
they will continue to work, as wc 
will, for .the be.st !blBn»,U>) of Bid-i« ■ ■ ■■ ‘ . . . .
(lOTJNClLI.On ,L 'W lN D H m i
V is.* Vrf *,!» V I*, h
,T H R E E : L G G i ; i N T i r " ;
o N L s H E L L i ' : : :
I'iKP fo r breukfttst! w hen Ted 
B eak of G k im britan  Farm , p rcp arw l - 
to  malcd hlii; b reak fa s t o f a n  cbk • 
recently  ho w as proficnted w ith  a  
m asslvo s lx -o u n cc  o«g. Tlio ckk, on ; 
being brokcrli con tained  tw o i com - , - 
))letc,; yolks. Also w ithin th e  shell 
was a  aocond eiht, com plete and! 
.frijflh.""'; :
T i i o  .three eggs in one wore kept' 
by the poultry farmer as a sou­
venir.::":";
WEATHER DATA
H A A N H illT O N  ;
T h e  foUowlnii is the m otcoro- 
loidcal retxu'd to r  wnele endlnff ' 
Deo. 1(1, furnlHhed ' by D om inion 
B xperlm entftl B ta tio n : . :
Maximum' imh.<Dcc.,^
M inim um  tern. (Doc. 13) .,....„.„.33,0 
M in im u m o n  tho  ttrww ..,..,......„,ao,0
B unsh ino  (how fl) .... is ,o :;
B rc c lp n a tk m ' {hmhw)V.„.„„„.„„.„ii,t,a';- 
1050 prO olpilatlon (Inchos) .;.;..3l,oi> 
HHINllV
■" Happitert ■ ■ by: ; th e ‘;':Mctror(3lbglcaSi‘':, 
DIvIhIou. iV epartm eht of Traniiporl', 
for th e  week ondtiiK Dec. 1C.
M axim um  'tm n iJ D c c .. 15)'
M inim um  tem . (Dec. W) ......sa.l
Mean tomporftturo 44.a'■
Froelpltalion (InchM) ...I. ..... .,;.l.a8
h)t»« p rec ip ita tian  tinehcs) .. I34.5a
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IN AND
T O i A .n c t  : ^ o w n
M RS. W. J . W AKEFIELD. PH O N E 320X
A irs. E . M. W hite  an d  fam ily, 1041 been a p a tie n t a t  th e  D.V.A. hos- 
P if th  S t., w ill spend  C h ris tm as w ith  pital, V ictoria.
A irs. W h ite ’s p a ren ts , M r. and  M rs. i M r. an d  Mi'S. Leslie G aze, Tryon 
C ham pion , T h ird  S t. | Road, expect a visit fro m  Mrs.
E xpected  C hristm as guests a t  the ' G aze’s son. D r. B i'ian B a rre tt-  
hom e of Air. a n d  Airs. A. S h a rp , 1 Boye.s, th e  firs t p a r t  of th e  New 
M ad ro n a  Drive, a re  th e ir  d a u g h te r  i Year. Dr. B arre tt-B oyes is en 
a n d  son-in-law , M r. a n d  M rs: D avid  1 E ngland  to New Zea
S p itta l  an d  th re e  ch ild ren , E liza­
b e th  A nn, C hristine, a n d  Allan, of 
E squim alt.
I land, w here he h as  accepted  an  ap -
M rs. R . A ikenhead a rriv ed  from  
S ask a to o n  by p lan e  on  M onday to 
v is it h e r paren ts, M r. a n d  Mrs. A. 
• G riffith s , T h ird  S t. M r. G riffith s 
a t  p resen t is a  p a tie n t a t  S t. J o ­
se p h ’s hospital.
G ordon  Lee, T ryon Road, h a s
po in tm ent a t  G reen L ane hospita l 
in  A uckland, New Zealand.
A highly succe.ssful Chri.stm as 
party  was lield a t th e  ch u rch  ha ll 
for tlie children of S t. A ndrew ’s 
Sunday school last S unday  a f te r ­
noon. E n te rtam m en t w as in  th e  
form  of a film  show  provided by 
John  Poi-ge an d  Joe  L o tt, a n d  th e
■ . 1
I It has been a 
pleasure to 
serve you all 
during the past year . . .  and now we 
take time out to wish everyone a
M
, an d ;a■;
MARY’S COFFEE BAR i






^ ; Esist S aan ich  R oad , S id n ey .
“PEACE ON : EARTH 
. ■ T O f ^ E N ' O F
GOODWILL”
This wish -. . . perhaps the  
oldest Christmas greeting, 
'we send once more to all 
our friends and patrons.
PHAS.';DOUAIA, P r ^
Expert Body or Motor R epairs — 
Beacon Ave. a t Second S t. - Sidney  
PHONE 131 or 105W 
T o w in g  S erv ice




o cdl 01 our
\  wondcrmi ftlonda and 
nol^hborn, wo want to oxiond our 
urarmoBi Soaoon'a GrooUnqs,
BAZAM BAY STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  STO R l 







tSdiiH i t n  o x l o n d i i ) ^  o i i p
Iw ffvoiTbmlyi Mny ymir 
I'iill uf jtty Aiitl gnuti fuiluMufdib
P H O N E  31 SID N E Y
iwhU
Rev. R. M elville kindly d is trib u ted  
gifts. T he teachers "were given valu ­
able as.sistance in; serving tea  by 
the  m em bers of the  evening b ran ch  
of the  W.A., also several p a ren ts  
who jo ined in  th e  fun . I t  w as an -, 
iiounced during  th e  p a r t y ; th a t  
th e re  W ould be no  Sunday  school 
for the  two following Sundays, bu t 
classes ■ would re-com m ence on 
Ja n u a ry  U.
'Thomas Laycock re tu rn ed  to New 
W estm inster a f te r  .spending th e  
w eek-end w ith  h is sister, Aliss E thel 
Laycock, S ix th  S t.
J . B loor an d  h is son-in -law , Les 
U nderw ood, re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver 
a fte r  renew ing acquain tances in  
S idney over the  w eek-end.
R o ta ria n s  en te rta in ed  th e ir  wives 
an d  friends a t  a C hristm as d in n er 
p a rty  W ednesday, Dec. 12, a t  H otel 
Sidney. S a n ta  p resen ted  each  guest 
w ith  a  g ift, a f te r  w hich carols were 
sung, sk its, in w hich m em bers took 
p a r t, were enjoyed as well as selec­
tions given by som e membevs of th e  
R o ta ry  Boys’ C hoir from  Victoria.
Air. a n d  Airs. P . W ebster, of Vic­
toria, w ill spend  C hristm as w ith 
th e ir  d au g h te r a n d  son-in-l.aw. Air. 
an d  M rs. E. Slegg, Second S t.
Air. a n d  Airs. L. C la tt an d  four 
childi'en, Dick, Joanne, D onna and  
Ronnie, of Victoria, will be C h ris t­
m as guests of M rs. C la tt’s  paren ts, 
Mr. and  M rs. A. H ollands, T h ird  St.
Airs. E ric Slegg w ill e n te rta in  R o ­
tary  A nns a t  h e r hom e on  Second 
St., T hursday  evening, Dec. 20.
M r. an d  M rs. Jack  Sim pson, of 
G ordon H ead, w ere d inner guests 
S a tu rd ay  a t  the  hom e of M r. and  
M rs. B. L. M artin , T h ird  S t. .
M r. a n d  M rs. E rv in  R obinson, 
T h ird  S t., Sidney, will be spend­
ing C hristm as a t  th e  hom e of th e  
la t te r ’s  p a ren ts, M r. an d  AIi-s. L . 
Puckett,: M cTavish Road, a n d  M r. 
R obinson’s, m other, M rs. M. D. 
Robuison, E ast S aan ich  Road.
M rs. W. G. R ichm ond of T ren ton , 
© h t;,: is visiting h e r p a ren ts . Air. 
and  M rs. Philip  B rethour, P a tric ia  
B ay Highway.
M rs. W. A. Spear, of Lochside 
Drive, h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e a fte r  a 
lengthy  session in  R oyal Jubilee 
hospital, ; w here • she  underw en t a  
successful eye operation . "
(B Y  C O M M ISSIO N ER  M RS. V . C O W A N )
C o n g ra tu la tio n s , to  the  newly 
elected com m issioners a n d  th e ir
Pi-om the  rum m age sale the  sum  of 
$80.15 was realized for th e  organ  
fu n d  and  clo th ing  le ft is to  be sen t 
to  th e  H u n g a rian  headquarter's.
C.G.I.T. girls a re  .m eeting w ith  
som e of the  m em bers to fill C h ris t­
m as h am p ers  for •the sh u t- in s  and  
aged. T h e  girls will d is trib u te  these 
w hen they  go carolling on C h ris t­
m as Eve.
W ork is progressing on th e  quilt. 
T he n o m ina ting  com m ittee will give 
a  fu ll rep o rt a t  th e  n ex t m eeting, 
w hich will be the  second T uesday 
in  th e  New Y ear. ,
T he business .m eeting  aa.]ourned, 
and the  m em bers enjoyed a  no -h o s­
tess Christmans party . M rs. Trou.sell, 
on behalf of th e  m em bers, p re se n t­
ed M rs. R . M cLennan, th e  re tiring  
president, w ith  a g ift and  corsage. 
Airs. W. S tew art, secretan-y-trea- 
surer, an d  M rs. G rah am , treasu rer, 
were also rem em bered.
ITie exchanging  of gifts an d  the  
.serv.ing of • re freshm en ts b rough t a 
p lea san t evening to a  close.
hard-working- cam paign com m ittee. 
Alay the ir te rm  of office be a h a r ­
m onious an d  consti-uctive one, and 
w hen THEY step  down, we hope 
i t  -will be w ith  some recogn ition  for 
th e  h a rd  work and  m any, m a n y  
hours th a t go w ith  th e  som etim es
A N N U A L  F E ST IV A L
Com bined choirs of Holy T i'in ity  
a n d  S t. A ndrew ’s chu rches in  N o rth  
S a an ich  a re  holding th e ir  am rual 
festiva l of N ine Lessons an d  carols 
on  Sunday  evening, Dec. 23, a t  S t. 
A ndrew ’s ch u rch  in  Sidney. M en 
of th e  choir will re a d  th e  lessons 
and  the  congregation  will jo in  in 
th e  carols. Rev. R. M elville will 
conduct the service.
doubtfu l honor oif being a  com m is­
sioner.
A VERY AIERRY CHRISTAIAS 
and  a  B R IG H T , PR O SPER O U S a n d
H A PPY  NEW  YEAR to  a l l  of you, 
from  your “infoi-m al’’ com m ission­
ers, “H erb”, “J im ”, “S ta n ”, “Jo e” 
a n d  “V ivian”.









IF SANTA CLAUS needs a shave 
or a haircut, he too will come to
JOHNNY’S BARBER SHOP






For R ubber S tam ps 




PLA CE Y O U R  O R D E R
NOW
fo r  C hristm as C akes, 
M ince P ies  an d  P u d d in g s  
NOW AVAILABLE AT
SIDNEY BAKERY




Sidney 2 -  K eating 158
CAR ACCESSORIES for
Christmas Giving . . .
Hollywood Gift Pack of Matched Accessories. 
His and Hers A îsor Vanity Sets, Gift Boxed. 
Matched Key Sets, Gift Boxed.
Exhaust Deflectoi's.
Gay Steering W heel Covers.
The above and many more colorful accessories—  
Priced from O ne to  F ive D ollars!
For “ T he C ar that h as E v ery lh in g ” we have G ift 
C ertifica tes  from O n e D o lla r , redeemable at any 
time for Merchandise or Service!
B E A C O N  a t FIFTH . PH O N E  130
" 50-2
Me & Mo RADIO I Welcome to
P H O N E  234 S ID N E Y
SnrpluS" Clothing: : > 
Relief:'Centre
F ifteen  m em bers were p resen t a t  
the  m on th ly  m eeting  of S t, J o h n ’s 
; W.A. o n  T uesday evening, w ith; the  
, president, M rs. R . M cL ennan  in  
th e  chair. y-;.
R e p o r ts  were heard; from  :the. d if- 
fe ren t com m ittees, a fte r  w hich ; a 







   ... ... . . . . . A " !
Our Best Wishes i
'-for..a". ..''I
I  V e r y  H a p p y  f





SID N E Y  —  PH O N E  2
I
SIDNEYn s p o r t i n g
GOODS STORE V
A ; - :
Choose from the
HUGE SELECTION!
















. " ' - ' ' i y ' t o  y - ; , ' , " '  
All Our Friends
I
C. W . BURROWS: I
P lum bing and H eatin g  « 
EAST SAANICH ROAD J  
l*hone: Sidney lOlX
ELECTRIC TR A IN S ; 
D ARTS a n d  D A R T  BO A RD S
y ;  ; w i n d -u p  t o y s
C H ILD R EN 'S • W A SH IN G  s'
, - .  ;ss M A CH IN ES.: ; Sr
■ CAP G U N S O F ALL ' 
D E S C R IP T IO N S ' , 
SW EEP AND D U ST  SE T S ■ . 
T IN K E R  s TO Y S ; 
A CCORDIONS 
SH O O TIN G  G A LLERIES 
■S a IR G U N S ;V;,':;
R U B B E R  BALLS 
STOVES -  - VA N ITY  SE T S 
. W R IS T  RA D IO S 
W A L K IE -T A L K IE S 
CH EM ISTRY  S E T S  
CAR and  HO U SE TR A ILER  
ALL SO R T S O P GAM ES 
EM B R O ID ER Y  SE T S
TRICYCLES - JO Y  R ID E R S - W A G O N S - DOLL  
PR A M S - BICYCLES ^ BICYCLE ACCESSO R IES  
W H E E L B A R R O W S - P E D A L  CA  - TRA C TO R S
DOLLY FEEDING SETS - BILLFOLDS 
FURNITURE SETS - BLACKBOARDS 
ROLLER SKATES - BOW and ARROW SETS
Rifles - Shotguns - Ammunition - Fishing Tackle
A SM A LL D E P O SIT  H O LD S A N Y  ARTICLE
; ~  BOB SHELTON, Prop. — 
B eacon  A ven u e , S idney.
m s m m m m m m ..........
P h o n e  2 36
: ; : T : H E ' : A ; : T ; . : R ; E ; ;
SID N E Y  - Phono 2 1 0  
SHOW 'r n i i i s :  :
TH UIIS,, F ill .,  7,'15 p.m.; 
SAT. FVl'l., 0.50-0.00 p.m.
T H U R S. .  FRI. - SA T .
', nEaFMiudi'.:!(i"-. al.; - as' ■








eoming Heeemlter 2(1, 27, 2R, 2R
Moby Dick
CoinliiK .Tiimmry 2. !),yl
will bo Kivon nway EVKliV 
T hurw lfiy  ovenlnK to ,w>mo lucky 
.uJuU who 1,« Hi Uu) .fchow U n it
night,
,.T!ie 'Gem. Theatre .., 
and Slnff 
wiHh you all u 
MERRY CHRISTMAS' ■
BURNS’
SPR ED E A SY -—
1 - lb . p k if . . . 58'
29‘'/“■lb. pkg....




MIXED . ; ^
BOXED CHOCOLATES
Many fir.st-clas.s make.s to choose from. 
.Price.s from,
yier lb............................................ . . .O ^
Y O U ’LL N E E D  A  G O O D  SU P P L Y  OF
MIXED CHRISTMAS
39‘
ALL OF u s
t;.':- a t
STAN’S
send our Be.st Wishes 
for
C H R IST M A S A N D  T H E  
N E W  Y E A R
and .say: “Tlwtnk.syCor 
your continued support.”
FO R  T H E  W H O LE FA M ILY .
At Stan’s you will find a good 
solection from, per lb..:i...






I i ’ I
will alway.s 1)0 a hainly .stamlby. 
Various sizes, from.. 45’
69‘ $ 1 2 5
W iil







; VEGETABLES ■ 
AND  FRUITS
from our fuH yarluty to 
make your Christmn* 
mcnift coiii|>kie,
SAUCE
O cean  Spray.
Whole, 15-oz. t i n s . .,..2 for 
 ̂ Joliied.v '
15-oz. tins ..2 for
:NeIn,;yFV^




S T O F i)'0U V E S ^
McL«roii’«,'' .'-a-oz.' jar.„.b..:,......... .
ALUMINUM FOIL
The Draw for the 
3 Pnndnft will be 
made nt the Gem 












10.16 lbs, L b ...........0Z
HAMS' :• 1
I'hilly cooked. iPAc ifu..
Half or wholo, :Lb.....fll«/ W
■ : \ : d
COTTAGE ROLLS S
U i . . . 65'
SA U SA G E  M EAT
P U R E  PO RK , O C c
, L b .   .....
Watch Thurailny’a Daily 
Colonist tor (nil Rod & 
White Spoctril Lial.
iE P B i
F O O D S
BEACON m m K 8 , c . % e . m
UK ■‘•PUk, '‘*',1, “W’lfc  ̂ ’ W.” *»»» ^
#
m
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TRUSTEES TO DISCUSS 25-YEAR 
EXPANSION PLANNING PROGRAM
T rustees of S aan ich  School D is­
t r ic t  are  tak in g  a long -term  view. 
O n M onday evening tru stees  re fe ri'-  
ed to th e  by-law  com m ittee for f u r ­
th e r  discussion a m otion  from  G-. 
L. C h a tte rto n  calling fo r a  re p o rt 
from  th e  C ap ita l R egion P lan n in g  
B oard on a 25-year program .
T he board h a s  th e  facilities fo r 
m aking such an  estim ate , u rged  Mr. 
C hatterton , an d  th e  analysis w ould 
be used as a  guide to  th e  b o ard ’s 
own sta ff  in  th e  location of schools 
d u ring  th e  coming years. T.he p la n - 
hm g board’s r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  
would in  no way be b inding  on  t ru s ­
tees, he n o te d .'
I n  reply to  an  enquiry  from  T ru s ­
tee J . D. Helps, M r. C h a tte r to n  
s ta te d  th a t  it  would n o t be p re p a r­
ed on a  purely popu la tion  p ro jec ­
tion .
program  a n d  no  specific p lans 
would be draw n, explained th e  spon ­
sor.
The proposal will be discussed by
C E M T M A j L  S A A N I C m
\ CAROL SERVICEwere: A. Sanders, S aan ich ton ; V. King, D ean  P ark  Road, Sidney; and  
Mrs. L ein, B rentw ood, 
n i e  coffee, pop an d  cookie bar
decision is reached .
MORE THAN 200 
VIE FOR DINNERS 
AT BRENTWOOD
A very successful tu rkey  bingo W’as 
enjoyed by abou t 225 persons on 
Monday, Dec. 10 a t  th e  B rentw ood 
C om m unity C lub Hall.
A pproxim ately  $250 w as realized 
for the B rentw ood C om m unity  Club 
building fu n d . ’The bingo prizes 
were: seven 15-lb. tu rkeys a n d  one 
25-lb. tu rk ey  plus seven large  cliick- 
ens.
’Three 15-lb. tu rkeys w ere raffled  
I t  would be a  general expansion during tire evening, th e  w inners
TO  O U R  M A N Y  F R IE N D S
STANLAKE &  YOUNG
E A ST  S A A N IC H  R O A D  a t K E A T IN G
:S
the  by-law  com m ittee before any | was k ep t very busy during  tlie  20-
m inu te  interm ission.
C om m ittee in  charge w ere: H. 
Andrew, J . McKewitt, L. H afer, T. 
Holloway, S. B ickford, H. P eard , D. 
M cM uldrock, P. Salm on, R. K no tt, 
V. D awson, M rs. M uriel K n o tt, Mrs. 
M abel Sh'iner an d  Mrs. M uriel 
Peard .
The bingo p rize  w inners were: 
Miss G ail M cK evitt, B rentw ood; 
Mrs. L. Halcrow, B rentw ood; P a t 
W halen, Sidney; M rs. Ted M artin , 
B rentw ood; J . H am ilton-G rundy , 
Sidney; M iss G ail M cK evitt, B re n t­
wood; Bob H am ilton , B rentw ood; 
Mrs. C. Essery, K eating ; M rs. P a t 
H afer, B rentw ood; Mrs. M. B ick­
ford; G . Sm ith , W est S aan ich  
Road; M iss M arilyn  B urden, B re n t­
wood; A. Sanders, S aan ich ton ; T. 
Lowres. W est S aan ich  R o ad ; Mrs. 
Jo an  W oodward, B rentw ood; M rs 
E. Howe, Tod In le t.
Board Outlines i
Views On Location 
Of School Office, |
s ta n d  of the t r  us teas of S aan ich  t 
School DLstrict on  location of t h e ! ' ' ' ' ' '  sei'vicc a t  7.30
pro jected  new  school board office choir, w ith  M is. C laiice
was em phasized on Monday evening
Special scrvice.s a t  Brentw 'ood 
U nited church, celebrating  t h e  
Chri.stmas season on Dece.mber 23,
for th e  b en efit of the  C entral S a a n ­
ich  C ham ber of Commerce.
T he cham ber h ad  wuitten re -ite r-  
a tin g  its views expressed in  a  p re ­
vious le tte r  o f-Jan u ary . T lie views 
of th e  cham ber called for a  .school 
board  office “centrally  located” and  
for th e  exclusive use of th e  d istrict.
T h e  cham ber will be inform ed of 
th e  recom m endations of th e  C api­
ta l R egion P lan n in g  Board th a t the 
office be located in  the Sidney a rea  
and  t.hat the  board has acceiited the 
recom m endation .
E .M ar.shall a t  th e  organ, will r e n ­
der special Christm a.s m usic, and 
cho ir and  congregation will sing th e  
old fam iliar carols. T he m in ister, 
Rev. Dr. A. K . M cM inn, will give a 
serm onette on “T h e  A rtis try  of th e  
A dvent Story”.
'The service is un d er the  sponsor-' 
sh ip  of the Y oung People’s U nion 
an d  young people will p a rtic ip a te  
and serve as ushers.
GUIDE
NOTES
In  G uides: W endy Brown, N ancy 
Newfeld, P am ela  Brock, P a tsy  
'Tidman, R oberta  Delbrouck, E s th e r 
Kopirel. by D ist. Com m issioner Mr.s. 




On Tue.sday. Dec. I I .  a. very p leas­
a n t  evening wm.s .spent by th e  F irs t 
Brentw'ood G irl G uides a n d  B row n­
ies w 'ith som e of th e ir  m others, a t  i |  
a C h ristm as en ro lm en t party . ! | ,  
T ho  following w ere e n r o l l e d : '!  
Browmics, A nn G ard in e r, R u th  
Saw bridge, Helen B radly , Ileno  
W alker, Jean ie  Forsberg, B a rb a ra  
ICnott.
I
TO A IX  O U Il '
CUSTOM ERS an d  FR IEN D S:
G om plim ents o f th e  
Season
M erry Christmas
a n d  a
Happy New Year
M T. B A K E R  V IE W  
STO RE
'Cor. A m ity an d  P a tr ic ia  B ay 
H ighw ay
GRANTS TO BE 
DISCUSSED BY 
NEW COUNCIL
F oreshadow  of fu tu re  debate  on 
the g ra n tin g  of m unicipal funds for 
non-pub lic  use w as cast over C en­
tra l S aan ich  on  Tuesday evening of 
la s t week.
Two proposals under discussion 
were those of Reeve H. R . Brow n, 
w ho advocated th e  policy estab lish ­
ed by  -his pi*edeceEsor, Sydney 
Pickles, of refusing  any g ran ts  of 
any  km d, w ith  th e  exception of an  
estab lished  g ra n t to  the N o rth  an d  
S o u th  S aan ich  A gricultural Society.
C ouncillor H a rry  Pea.rd suggested 
th e  e stab lishm en t o f a  specific fu n d  
from  w hich g ran ts  m ig h t be m ade. 
A t th e  exhaustion  of th e  fu n d  no. 
fu r th e r  g ran ts  w ould 'be considered.
T h e  m a tte r  will be 'b ro u g h t befo'i-c 
the council n ex t year."
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
: FERRY SERVICE'
Mrs. Neal Is Called 
A t St. M ary’s Priory
D eath  claim ed Mrs. Florence E llen 
Neal, of S aan ich to n  a t St., M ary’s 
Priory , Colwood, on  Saturday, Dec. 
15. W ife of C harles H enry Neal, 
she h ad  rcsided in  the , d istric t for 
th e  p a s t 17 years. Also surviving 
a re  a  son an d  a  daughter, Charles, 
of P rin ce  A lbert, Sask., and M rs. 
H . R . Facey, , Saanich ton ; seven 
g ran d ch ild ren  and  f i v e  g rea t­
g ran dch ild ren .
P riv a te  fu n era l services v,'ill be 
observed on Thursday, Dec. 20, a t  
S.ands’ F u n e ra l Chapel, Sidney. Rev. 
D r. E. H . Lee will officiate. T h e  
service w ill be followed by cicm a- 
tion.
T o keep suede shoes alw'ays look­
in g -w e ll, b ru sh  them  w ith  a  s tiff 
b ru sh  every  tim e you take  them  off.
I  To All Our I
Friends |
■ % 
i  MERRY C H R IST M A S %
% a n d  a  |
4  H A PP Y  N E W  Y E A R ! |
I HEMSTREET’S |  
I  LUNCH I
—-  K eatin g  8 4  —  1
SEASON’S GRE:ETINGS
to all our friends, and may 
1957 be all plain sailing.
G A N O E : : : l ) W : S H l i r l R l ) S '
LIMITED
Swartz Bay dFhoiie 451
May the Joyous Festive Season 
fill your home with the 
spirit of good cheer.
Leaves B rentw ood every ha lf 
h o u r, from  ,8.00 a.m. to  7.00 p m .
Leaves M ill B ay every h a lf  hour, 
fro m  8.30 a.m . to  7.30 p.m. 
S u n d ay s an d  H olidays—  E x tra  
trip s.
Leaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p m ., 
8.30 p.m . an d  9.00 p.m . ;
Leaves Mill B ay  a t  8.30 p.m.; 9 
p.m . an d  9.30 p.m .













/  L: M E R R Y '  : ' 
CHRISTMAS
■:';h a p p Y " ': /
NEW YEAR
IValley View Coffee!!
I ■ '' ' '" 'Bar '
■L —  K E A T IN G  —
'S '' ''" . .








VVnllace and Wc.st Rtl.
; S'i'pill-:' iii<)'uiis;j' ; -,:V 
UiirlsimiPi Day,
10.00 a,in, to It.flO p,m. 
n'oxtiKf Day,
10.00 a .m ,  l o  0.00 p .m .  „
Mau Ghnstriids
■ ./.V , V', ' .
Nem Year be
B r fg h L ^ ftfi^ fia p w rie s i
!/PR A im ^^
STORE
M r. a n d  M rs. J . E. Buckley 
SAANICHTON', 
rh o ric : K eating  54W
!r ■«>',.S'
„ .. .. , 
Warmer than: ever ' ;
' ./■‘' I " ■..'I:'!
A A«il ch ee rie r lo(v
A r c  l l i o  H o l i d a y  w i s h e s  
W e ' r e  scn t l in j}  to  y o u , :
THE 
MAPLES STORE
Sallie and  Abe Cave
Cor. Wc.st lid., Benvenuto Way 
11,11,: 1, Brentwood Bay, B.C.
the season to be jolly...and happy 
to wish everyone a very Merry Chirstmas
BRENTWOOD BAY STORE
Your Local Purity Store 
Kay-j A1 an d  N orm a K eatin g  TOO
.'.'V
A peaceful, joyous holiday
wish for all. May! good will
.........................
and good fellowship he ypurs.
K ea tin g  bn E ast S aan ich  R ood  ’ 
—-- P h en e; K ea tin g  61 ---•
4';"'
I
 ̂ T * h e  v e r y  b e s t  o f  M o l l d n y  
W i s h e s  t o  a l l  o u r  fr lentlB ,  
c .v lo n < le d  In  w a r m  a pp ro *  
c l f t U o n  o l  y o u r  ( j o o d  
w i l l  a n d  p a l r o i i n g c .
A U D E E Y  a n d  ,1 0 H N  j O i m S O N
BRENTWOOD GARAGE
%
:: POP-UP: TO ASTERS'
General Electric ..................24.95
Morphy Richards ............  .24,50
Sunbeam .....36.95
P roctor  ...................... ... .21.95
F O p D v M I X E R S ,
'
. Sunbonin in Colortt... ,49.50
'G.E.;,,Mixello:....A.......',.,.'....l ,'!.22.9S
' ',4''!':'Sunboam;Mixctte,
ELECTRIC" TRYPANS 'L: ,'




V A C U U M  C L E A N E R '!: '
Coinjiletd with hjifbiot’k for siorajrti of 
nhuinnr. lioj/uhii’ 99.95.
SPFClAr. OHIilBTMAS FTUCF........
Pay in 3 equal paymonlJt . . .  .lanuary, 
Febniary, March . , . or Hudgel over 
6 months. No down payments.
PrcMitb,' ,.....w........w..........«.l 5 .95
F r̂eaio C’ontrol .......... ...,.7.9S
G,i5, ELECTRIC T C
"'Ai'
.'/'■•A ■
G e n e r a l ,  E l e c l v i c ; . . . . . ' .4 7 . 2 B„'','" 
N o  D o w n  P n y i r i o B t .  a  
9 . 0 0  i p c r  m o n t l i .  ^
f '̂':,KETTLE':''....„:'.........n.9B :̂'
G.E. FEATHER­
WEIGHT IRON ..11.95 
G.E. STEAM I RON . 18.95
i i i c  ELECTRIC .DRILL— Hhick "&'A:'̂ '.',
Deekor, with .fa c o h H  geared e h u c k .  d i v l y . . . . . . . .  J l « l
BLACK & DECKER HEAVY-DUTY HOME DRILL
KIT, with attuchnusntH, hicludiiiK Haw 
niiaidiinftni. In niota,! eaae.
CUMMINS DRILL'KIT., ,: »■'''
— m a r s h ALL-WELLS STORES —
Brentwood Coffee • % 
Shop ' ' ^




B E A C O N  A T  F i m i  S I D N E Y
B A i k h  ih *  f i m i  O iU c*
#  c a i c  SLCCiQ 
Ilf MA UniCr  SLtGG
:B U I L D E R S L - S U :P - P .L I E S L L « L 2 A P .P - L I A N G £ S '
ah
l i s
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PublLshed a t  Sidney, V ancouver Is lan d , B.C.
Every W ednesday  ;
By P en insu la  P r in tin g  Co. L td .
J .  S .  R I V E R S ,  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r .
M em ber o f B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation. 
M em ber of C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ Association.
M em ber A udit B u reau  of C irculations.
M em ber C lass “A ” N ew spapers.
: T elephone 28.
S tn ^ C R IP T T O N  B A TES; $2.50 p er y ea r by m ail in  C an ad a  a n d  th e  
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D isplay advertising  r a te s  b n  application .
Notes From The Legislature
W hile everyone is busy w ishing 
each o th e r th e  usual season ’? g ree t- 
irrgs an d  th e  sending of C h ristm as 
cards aird parcels is a t  its peak, I  
w onder how  m any  of us a t one tim e  
or o th e r have
Wednesday, December 19, 1956
I  CHRISTMAS . . . 2 ,000  YEARS OLD
r *THE world was smaller, two thousand years ago.
; 1 The known world of commerce, of war and of
; various religions was restricted approximately to
' that area surrounding the Mediterranean, with_ a
! I rem'ote knowledge of northern Europe and Asia.
It was into that world that Christ entered to found 
1  the religion which was to spread around the world j
^  as no other had done and which was destined to
shape historj’-fo r  generations.
Today, the world has expanded. The knoAvn 
world now crosses the oceans and runs from pole 
to pole. Whereas once a couple rode an ass, today 
they would use a speedier transportation. Wbereas 
once it took months and even years for news to 
travel, today transmission is instantaneous. The 
majority of us in the western, world live better 
today than did our forehears so many centuries 
ago. Yet were Christ to return to the woidd next 
Tuesday He would find little material change.
W ourselves in  much the same man­
ner as did our ancestors. We fight among our- 
. gg selves and among nations as once our ancestors 
I  fought. The world, despite its progress over 20 
centuries, is chaotic and strife-ridden as once 
AChrish'fouhd-it.’C; ■
: Perd would find us in the western world
mjore than a dittle sniug. Undoubtedly He would 
; recognize; the pharisee of rHis parable am'ong the 
w estern na Y he atmosphere of war and
We could ;
• • <
J . TISD A LLE
\ :
awareness' of war wbuld be familiar, 
nbt see Him accept our political parties or aspira­
tions. He did not com'prbmise during His brief J
;'no-v*-KV» kiin/l nc? n  n  In T-Tii ■ TurYMl 1 ^1 stay on eart]i and it ds unlikely He would
I  that precedent. |
f  The keynote of His message, presaged by the |
i  first Christmas, 20 centuries ago, was Peace. That
! §  message has remained with us, to be studiously^^
* i  taken out of its drawer each Christmas, dusted and
« broadcast. Each Twelfth Night it is-again placed 5
1  in its drawer and abandoned until the following s
K year.
It is only at this time of the year that we sit
Is  th e  basic 
m o tive  of C h ris t­
m as p rom pting  
o u r  C hristm as 
.spirit? Is  th e  
B eth leh em  m a n ­
ger purely in c i­
d en ta l to th e  oc­
casion? S om e­
one h as  5,a id th a t  
th is  is th e  tim e 
of year th a t  each  
person  s h  o u ld  
h av e  a  “s p ir it­
u a l s to c k -ta k in g  th e  sam e as th e  
New Y ear is a tim e fo r financia l 
s to ck -tak in g . One w onders w h a t 
th e  balance  sh ee t would look like?
T h e  p a s t few years h av e  b rough t 
fo rth  a slogan  w hich  “was “P u t 
C h ris t back  in to  C h ristm as”. O r­
gan izations, editorials, advertise ­
m ents. p ress a n d  rad io  prom oted  
th e  th em e a n d  n o  doub t m uch good 
cam e ab o u t because of it. However,
wars, a n d  com m itted  us lo  fig h t 
fo r her.
Of course I  rem em ber four of my 
b ro th e rs  o n  A ugust 4, 1914, rac ing  
each  o th e r  to ,the  arm ories b n  U n i­
versity  Ave. in  Toronto , to  see w ho 
could en lis t firs t: However, I  did 
no t see an y  of tthe: Im p e ria l arm y 
chasing  th em  w ith  fixed bayonets to 
do so.
Let our good friend  w ake up. We 
are  bound to E ngland  by ties o f love 
:“w h ic h d isc o rd  can n o t sever”.
W e C an ad ian s  will alw ays live 
an d  d ie  f o r , our m o therland , E n g ­
land . ■ . ■
D. s ., w i I jLIa m b , 
482 M ad ro n a  Drive,
B.R. i; S idney, B.C.,
Dec. 16, 1956. ^
i t  seem s to  me th a t  celebrating  
C h ris tm as w ith o u t C h ris t is like 
having  a lake w ithou t any w ater, o r 
a  b an k  w ith o u t any money, o r the  
B eth leh em  m an g er w ith o u t th e  
“B abe in  sw addling  clo thes”. .
A re you a n  inn-keeper?  .We m ay 
an d  asked o u r-  ' n o t  all be in n -k eep ers  b u t everyone 
selves w h a t th is  | h as  a “m an g e r”. I t  is the place 
C hristm as a c tiv ; I w here we keep a ll the  th ings th a t  
ity really  m ean s a re  so im p o rta n t to  us, alw ays well 
j stocked w ith  supplies fo r th a t  self
no t sa t d o w 'n
bring  you a few th o u g h ts  on th e  
C hristm as story  because w ith o u t 
th is  t ru th  th ere  would be no  B r it­
ish  C olum bia as we have today.
H ere ’s w ishing everyone a n  ex­
ceedingly happy C hristm as, especi­
ally H u n g arian  refugees aw ay from  
hom e th is  Clmistmas tim e.
d t x m x
G lory to  God in  th e  h ig h es t and  
' on  e a r th  peace to  m en of good­
will.
n a tu re , we ta k e  so m uch  care of.
’Two th o u san d  years la te r  Jesus is 
s till w illing to  be born in  a  “m a n ­
ger”, an d  w hen we give H im  th a t  
hum ble place in  our lives, it  will no 
longer be a  m anger bu t a n  ’‘a l ta r ”. 
T h e  record  says “th a t  he w ho h a th  
th e  .Son h a th  life, and  he who h a th  
n o t th e  S on  h a th  no t L ife”.
L e t’s n o t  be p itch fo rk  C hristians 
by tossing it over ou r shou lder and 
saying th a t ’s for the o th e r fellow, 
bu t le t us m ake th is  m ore th a n  a 
S logan of p u ttin g  C hrist back in to  
C h ristm as by asking H im  to  be 
born  in  ou r lives an d  bring ing  
C h ris t in to  C hristm as th ro u g h  us. 
T hen  th e  lake will really  have 
w a te r in  it. .
I  have avoided w riting  abou t th is  
big, progressive B ritish  C olum bia to
are so simple to send! 
Just phone us —  or call
ir
9 0 0  D O U G L A S ST. V IC T O R IA  —  P h o n e  4 -0 5 5 5
S'- ' a'
The QHurches
TO T H O SE  W H O  LOVE  
GOD A N D  H IS T R U T H  1
The C H R ISTA D ELPH IA N S 
Victoria, cor. K in g  and Blanshard
A ddress:
SUNDAY, D EC. 22, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially  inv ited . 
G lad tid ings of th e  K ingdom  of 
God:
“T h a t in  th e  d ispensa tion  of 
the fu llness of tim e. H e will 
g a th e r all th in g s  in  one, in 
C hrist.”
people, a nation'
. __ on reaction
might meet Jesus Christ today. He could hardly
commend our constant fighting, yet the greatest
threat to world peace today is not material gain, 





 ............  ̂ _ .................................................................................................. .-V- y :
v ' and Combat Christianity^ ! that %hich ' libs" behind ^  Dec. is, 1956.
the Iron Curtain. %
He would commend the hand that feeds the j ’
beggar, for, undoubtedly, there are more hands to 
reach out than there were before He commenced i
; His teaching. He would find u i
re.s’tricted and cleverer, yet less wise. ^
; I i Wb can rest assured that He would find more ^
dollars, but it is even possiblb that He might bâ^̂  ̂
less impressed with that aspect of the world as we 
have made it.
iAt Christmas we can look at ourselves as at no 
: other timb. We!;c^ rest assured that the world 
has advancedi but we niay be left to wonder 
whether we, who live within it, have advanced
Christmas Day
T he sh ep h erd s  b rough t th e ir  sim ple 
fa ith .
T h e  w isem en offered gold
A nd costly frank incense  and  m y rrh ;
E ach  b ro u g h t h is g ift of old.
W h a t s h a ll  we offer o n  C hristm as 
Day?! !
F eas t of th e  th ings of ea rth ?
O r th o u g h ts  attxm ed to  angels’ 
songs— /
G ift of our own new b irth ?
—K ath leen  O ’C onnor,
I n  ’The C h ris tian  Science S en tine l
M O RE ABOUT
;;:v;t o o !B u s y ' / /
CContinued from  Page One)
We take pleasure in 
wishing you all a
VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS!
The Cafe will be open on Christmas Day 
and Boxing Day 
CLOSED N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y
BEACON CAl
:.:y: HAY’W A R p'H U M O R ? .,! : ;
E ditor, Review, ", , "
d ir : '- ;! ;/; ',! ,!" ;:  .■/;■!!:!'!,"!!;!
:/T re a d  :a le tte r  f r o m  a  M r.;P ra n k  
,H ayw ard  of Ganges, B .C.,!-with in ­
ter est, t l i i s , epistle h a v in g , been  in - 
.se rted  / i n /y o u r /  publication  of, th e  
;;12th in st.
. M ay I, congra tu la te  the, gentlem an ' 
; oh ; h is  -vvonderful sense ’ of hum or 
; a n d /; h is  i;, a p p a re n t  ■ ih aste ry : o f t h e  
/a f t /o f " tu rn in g /fa c t  in to  fa n ta sy : ' ' 
H U G H  M'acLEOD, : 
470 Lochside Drive,
'/S id h e y iB p .;: ; ;
, .
I - ' ; - ' ' : -  ,'■■/'■1 ’/'■
with it.
/ Perhaps vsre are not entirely in accbrd with 
Christmas and all that it represents. A negative 
examination will convince most of us of one feature 
of Christmas. Few of the nations, people or em­
pires which ha,ve fought Christianity have survived 
Lb enjoy the .fruits o f their labors.
Chris1;mas is more than a commoreiial feast, 
whereby we buy more and eat more than at any 
other time of the year. It Is ii jolt to some of us 
• to realize i t  .
;,/■ 
b; ,/-'/■..
CROSSROAD/IS P A SSE D
QMOKE rising from the firbs o f the annual y illago  of 
w  ! Sidney‘/oloetion last week has complotoly dissipated.
/ It is now possible to see clearly thiit the electors went to 
the polls in unprecedented numbei's and with blood in 
their eye to choose three entirely new and untried men 
as commia.sionors for the next two years.
V The voters showed that they had lost all confidence 
/ /  in some members of the 1050 commission and bids for 
rO"Olcction of throe former commissioners were spurned!
/ Dr, C, H. Hemmings, A. A. Cormack juul T. A. Aiers, who
:/ w take office early/in the New Year, were clearly the
! choice of the electors and are entitled to sincero/congratu-
rf/ lations in/the confidence shown them.̂  ̂ /
That does not moan for one nioment, of course, that 
the losers, former Comniisaioners M. R, Eaton, H .H radley  
and G, J; Donmh, have not made a worthwhile contribu­
tion to this municipality, During their terms of office 
they unquestionably gave freely of their time and talents 
and aided community progross. But Nvhere they fell down 
was in failing to interpret accurately the wishes of the 
olectors. This was not the first governmenl;, of cour.se, 
which placed ilaelf on a higher level than the electorate. 
Nor will it be the last. But the rc.sult must inevitnbiy be 
the same in every 'case. Bo strohgly d id  the electorate 
/fee l on eloctilon issues that at lea.st two ladies rose from 
their .sick bods to go to tlie polls to expre.ss their difisat- 
//■/ 1:8100110)1.
: The Review is confident that anbstantinl community
/ 3: /p during 1057. Now is the time for
oleciion i,asuus to be forgotten and evei’yone to puil io- 
' gothcr for the good of Sidney. The 'year I$)50 was un-
/ r ' q u c a t i o n a b l y  t h e  a t o r m i e n t ' i n  S i d h c y ’o v n i u g o  id M o r y ,  / T h a ,





:, : '■,/'A N SW ER S' MU. HAYW ARD ' !’
Editor, Review,
' Sir' :’/ '' '//'■■
/ , :,I tak e  exception to  th e  /sta tem en ts 
of M r. H ayw ard  in  h is /le tte r  /to T he 
Review 01/ D ecem ber/ 12. 1 quo 
his la s t p a ra g ra p h : “S h e  (m eaning  
B rita in ) h a s  a lready  plunged us 
in to  tw o w orld w ars an d  is o n ' the 
verge of a th ird . T he U nited  S ta te s  
broke aw ay from  B r i ta h i : a n d  be­
cam e a  g rea t na tio n . How about 
it/ O anada?" - ;./; ,'
/  I n  th e  fir.st place C anada  is 
g rea t n a tio n  r ig h t now. T h e  F a th ­
e rs  o f C onfederation  may have laid 
th e /c o rn e r  stone, b u t it  h as  been 
u n d er th e  guiding h an d  of B ritish  
policy th a t  C anada h as ,reach ed  the 
fu ll m a tu rity  of h e r  ‘ na tionhood  
L et us n o t forgot th a t,
I n ,  th e  .second place, few, if any  
(I know of nonet of our vetera.n,s of 
e ith e r w ar have felt they  wore being 
“p lunged” in. I  quote one young 
pilo t who s ta ted : “T he C anaoi.n i 
B '.verum ent ha,s a  .$15,000 in vest­
m en t in  me, I  feel I  .should got a  
few Jorrii'.s before they  got m e”, I t  
was a Job to  bo done to  defend Can 
ada, an d  the  lads did It to  th e ir  
ev erlas tin g /c red it, G od bless them !
T he U nited  S ta te s  is /still, a  very 
.young natio n , though  a  pow erful 
one. B u t for my partru .s f if th  gon- 
oratlon  C anad ian . I  am  proud to be 
l)a rt of ii backff .am d of .such men 
In It.s H all of Fam e a.s Pool, O lad - 
stone, D israeli and  C luirchlll. If  
Mr. H ayw ard, or Mr.s. // .\lur.shall, 
wish to  live in a/ coun try  w ith  a  
iin’co-cont po.stage, and a th re e -rin g  
ctrmus overy four year.s lo t m e re ­
m ind  th e m  i-hnt the  bon t.s sail cvovy 
day fo r th e  good old  U.H.A. W h a t’a 
keeping them ?
/ EVELYN /J. SM ART, 
S id n ey ,' B.C., /  : ! / ’„/■,■/''■
Dee. 18, 195(1. ,
irm keeper w as too busy fo r com -
P H O N E  1 86 SID N E Y , B.C.
i
ANGLICAN SERV ICES 
R ector. Rev. Roy M elville 
Holy T rin ity —
Sunday, Dec. 23—
M atin s  ......... :.............11.00 a.m.
Dec. 2'!—
C h ristm as M id n ig h t
E u ch aris t ..................11.45 p.m.
Dec. 25—
. C hristm as CXimmun-
ion  .........    9B 0a.m .
St. A ndrew ’s—
Sunday, Dec. 23—
Holy C om m union ....8.30 a.m.
C arols  .........................7.30 p.m.
Dec. 24—
C hristm as M id n ig h t
E u ch a ris t ............. Al.SOp.m
Dec. 25—
C hristm as C om m un­
ion  .............-...-.._.._...11.00 a.m.
St. A ugustine’s—
Sunday, Dec. 23— •
E vensong ..._..........-...3.15 p.m.
Dec. 25—
C hristm as G o m m u n -
ion     ............   _...8.30a.m.
p a ^ io n  or s y m p a th y ., B ecaiise he  
w as too busy he  m issed the  g re a t­
est even t in  h isto ry—th e  b ir th  of 
th e  B aby Jesus.
..POINT;: IS '/M ISSED ,//^/;!/
/While we m ake it /a  p o in t to  cele­
b ra te  /C h ris t’s /b ir th d a y -  every: year.' 
.so m u ch  tim e, m oney an d  energy 
a re  sp en t-o n  festiv ities th a t  w e take  
little  tim e to  th in k  abou t th e  rea l 
m eaning/ of / /Christm/as// SOmbwhe/re 
in  t l ie  m idstio f/ the'cro-yirds/Zthe t in ­
se l/a r id  the:' g ay  /packages we lose 
s ig h t of th e  C hrist Child.
I f  we are  too . busy /w ith  dom estic 
a ffa irs  a n d  th e  stress of shopp ing  to  
hear/ th e  triu m p h a iit chorus ‘‘Glory 
to  G od in  th e  /H ighest, Peace  on 
E a rth , Goodwill T ow ard M en” ;
I f  we are  too busy w ith  social 
co’m m itm en 'ts . to/ worship/ in  th e  
H ouse of th e  Lord th is  Holy S easo n ;
If  we a re  too busy to th in k  and  
evaluate  the  m eaning of C hristm as; 
th en  like the little  innkeeper d t 








; : , ; ' - / / / S a e € l s  ; / M @ ^ f ' /
■ ‘‘Memorial : Chapel of Ch 
V IC TO R IA , B.C.
  . . . .
!!.;//
TH(5ughtful/ and//SympathetiH Service 
to Families of Every Faith
S a e d s  F i a f i a © s * a l
".SIDNEY,. B.C.-
: BEACON ^V EN U E:
SUNDAY SERV ICES—
Sunday  School ..............9.45 a.m .
W orship Service  ...11.15 aon.
Evening Service   7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY— /
Pra ise  an d  P ray e r 
Service ....:../......._...._...8.00 p.m.
F R ID A Y -Y o u n g  People 8.00 p.m . 
E'VERYBODY W ELCOM E
Sidney Gospel
F ifth  S treet! S id n ey
■ ■/EVERY/’S U N D A y' /, ' 
T he/L ord’s S u p p e r .......:..11.15 a m:
Sunday  School an d  
B ible C la ss ; ....: ../._...:...10.00 a.m.
Gospel Service /  :.:/.:../„..!.7.3() p.m.
:/// ?:/ / /EVERY;., W EDNESpAY- ./̂  ;/̂_ 
P rayer and  B ible S tudy , 8 p.m.
' ■'/,
/;.;’ CHRISTIANZiSCIENCE /  / !  
SERVICES 
are  held  a t  11 a.m . every S unday , 
/ a t ;  1091 /’Third /St., S idney ,/ B.C., 
nex t to  th e  F ire  Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
■
:!!-'!/!///h!
■ 'V .//,.„■■ ■■'■ /■"-
,i/'
/;■ V
«| M p r »v<t < V 4 4 4 I i Vu* 4 I I* • 4^|» 4 444»«,
ia tho .aojison (if/“Boiico bn Kiii’th” luuVtluirf) ia nt) ronaon 
why it ciinnot bo nxioniietl, nnmicjpany throughout thu 
,;whplo
Letters to the Eflitor
I
m . b a y o n e t s ,.
E rtltof, RevlftW,
''/:«gr;'':/■/'/'
,!'!/'::■ R o '':irftym rd 's! ' loiter," in!, youwi of
1 have  only bwm a  C itnad lan  for 
75 years, •.« m y fa ih e r and  m other, 
n h o  g ran d p n ren la , Iwforo t h a t  
i t  a  b it of news to  m e to  h ea r
Unvi. t.n p a u iu  Awiucu , »uw> .two | »n,
,/in.EA ,SA N T T IIO IK in ’l'S  ! ;
E ditor. Review,
Sir:,: ■
,$lo niiniy im ploaannt th ings havo 
biMJU sa id  in yoiir paper la te ly  th a t  
,1. would like to tako  a  m lm uo  to say 
,somi!t<hlni? plniihant.
l'’'h’«t I  would Itko to co n g ra tu la te  
tlu) nis-wiy-ii'U'ctcu connnis.sumer.s 
nnd w tsh thnm  luck In th e ir  te rm  of 
offico. /,'"',
’Tiu'n I  would llttc to  osprcim a  
very pr.ali'fiil (h an k s to  tho  ro('lrlnf» 
commi.sHlorinrs w ho have worked 
h i i r d f o r  u.s, Wc have only to look 
a t  lilldnoy now w ith  its llghtH, new'>/
o v R  n l f t k w u h r t ;  h n r t  p o o d  s t ' r o . v f r  a n d
th in k  of S idney na Itwii.'t h rfo re  lU’' 
:corporatlon , to  ronllKe tVhat tho,so 
m e n  h av e  done fo r n.s, an d  tvlthoiit 
valslng,. onr.,taxea,,:,.’
.F in a lly  1 would Itko to  winh you, 
M r. E d ito r, th e  now commlwdmiiorfi, 
th o  ro ttrin ft oommlMlonora and  all 
,Voiir renders, a  very m erry  C hrist" 
m as. ■'
D O R O 'm Y  J . 'n iG M A S . 
P.O . Box 81, Bidnoy, B.C.,
HE HEART OF A H A PPY  CHRISTMAS 
IS THE FRIENDLINESS THIS 
JOYFUL SEASON INSPIRES, YEAR AFTER  
YE AR : / ONCE AG AIN, 'W ltH  THE  
DEEPEST FEELING OF GOODWILL. 
W E SEND OUR WAR.VIEST GREETINGS 
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS. TO OUR
CUSTOMERS AND  TO OUR FAITHFUL  
/ /  ST A F F  .' // .T O / o u r  BUSINESS //
ASSOCIATES IN CANADA AND TO 
THOSE ABROAD : . . TO EACH AND
EVERYONE OF YOU: WE SAY FROM 
THE HEART, BEST WISHES FOR
“/I V«ry llfijTv (llirisiiiias”
/,':/ U n i t e d !C h u r c l i e s /  /: //'
SUNDAY, DECEDtBER 23'!,,/
St, Jo lm ’s, D eep Cove ;.;.10,00 a/m. 
Rev. W. B udcingharh . ’
Sunday School ................lO.OO a m .
St. P a u l’s, S idney  ............11.30 a.m.
■ an d  7.30 p.m.
Sunday  School  ..........10,15 a,m.
C hristm as D.ay, Dec. 25 
St, P a u l’s, S idney ..:..„.....ll.oo a.m. 
Rev. W. B uckingham .
S hady  Creek, K ea tin g  ...,10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. Bom pas.
S unday  School ...........10,00 a.m.
B rentw ood   ..............il.oo a.m.
_  7,30 p.m.
Rev. D r. A. K, M cM inn.






S atu rday , D ecem her 22
anbbn ih  Bchnol . 9 30 a m
Preach ing  sorvlco ........ihOO n!m.
DareuH IVclfiire Snolely 
Every Wodiuv^day ],’JO p.m.
Dvery TiuiKilay
Wyckly P rayer Servico„./7.30 p.m. 
KEV'EN’n i.D A V '/ '
27.75 UcNl Dayeii D rlyo
;/'"/,/•-/ALL ■ W lbJcO M ,E ;."-!"'/','
P R E S I D E N T
EA TO N 'S OF C A N A D A
F or Y our Christ,mnji Shoj:»plnfs’ O onvenlenea l-blTON’a  Will Be O imux Tlnnmilay, 
ITUlay and  S ath rduy , Decein'ber 21), 31 a n d  32 fram  I) a.m , te  |i p.m . : :
i
V .1.
/!" ■ North' Saanich /'"'!'! '' 
Pentecostal Churcli




W eilnesdny, H.Ofl p.m. — Prnvor
m eeting. ”
F»id.i.v, H.oit p.m.—Y oung Peoplcfi.
''//'  ̂ Everyone ' W c l c o ' m o ' '.!
« .  n . lu c n iv io N D , r a s io r . 
riu im ); Sidney «()
f o u r  SQUARE 
////CHURCH
I‘'lf(h  St.—2 ItlnekH froiii lieiiean




BpC'Clftl S unday  .school prognun, 
am i m oving pict.nre of ttie
'''!" '/ '.‘'G U r D r N G 'S T A R "  ^
* ' '.r.'r
L'/' “/ " !'
Wednesday, December 19, 1956.
A.;,!":.
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W A N T E D FOK SALE—C ontinued FOR SALE C ontinuedFOR RENT C on tinued .R E N T
6 BALES CLOVER HAY, 
Phone; S idney 67P.TOP MARKET PRICES PAID
' fo r  scrap  u-on, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad - 
m g. P ro m p t paym ent m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 S to re  St., V ictoria 
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
tf
6 T. V INCENT D E PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson  St. Good, used  clo th­
ing  an d  household artic les for 
sale . C ourteous, kindly a tten tio n  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly  to  ch a rity  th rough 
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
D U TC H  LADY W ANTS HOUSE- 
•work, T uesdays 9 a.m .-12, a ll day 
W ednesdays. Sidney 496M. 47tf
CHOOSE YOUR OWN T R IP . 14- 
ft. boats w ith  ou tboard  engines, 
$1 per hour. P hone Sidney 293.
35tf
ATTRACTIVE W IN TER  RATES 
a t H otel S idney u n til  M arch 31. 
P h o n e  311 or xvrite for infoiTna- 
bion. 51tf
SPARLING ESTA TE AGENTS, 4 
I’ooms, w aterfron tage  in  the vil­
lage, furnace, $65; 4 rooms, w ater­
fro n t, two m iles out, S45; 4 rooms, 
au tom atic  h ea t, H illtop, $85; 4 
room s fu rn ished  a t  Deep Cove, 
$50. Sparling  E sta te  Agents.
51-1
3 APARTM ENTS, 2 BEDROOM S 
each; fu rn ish ed  or unfurn ished . 
S idney  37SM. 5Dtf
TW O -RO O M  CABIN, FU R N ISH ED , 
close in. Apply Mrs. S k inner. 751 
F irs t St. P hone 17M. 42tf
m m
L an d  - Sea - A ir 
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EM ER G EN C Y  
STR ETC H ER  SERVICE
P ro p rie to r; M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t fo r collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x­
press an d  Air Cargo betw een 
S idney a n d  A irport.
P hone fo r F a s t Service
P H O N E  134  
F ou rth  S treet - S idney
— C ourteous Service —
AUTO SPECIA LISTS
MISCELLANEOUS
LOOK! IT  ONLY TAKES A MTN- 
ute to drop your w atch  or clock 
in to  B rentw ood Bay S tore . Ted 
M artin  will re p a h  it a.nd phone 
you w hen it is finished. See Ted 
fo r your new w atch  too. Phone: 
K eating  100. 51-20
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
ROSCOE’S U PH O LSTER Y  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable ra tes. P h o n e : Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
T O  YOU W HO OALL, TO  ONE 
and  all, a  M erry C hristm as.— 
H andy Andy, M ills Road. 51-1
TW O FO RM A LS, ONE MAUVE, 
one turquoise, ta ffe ta  an d  net. 
Size 14, $20 each. P ractically
new. 109 V ictoria Drive. 51-1
2.05 ACRES, O PPO SIT E  H.AIVKINS 
P u r F a rm , T erm s to builder. 
K e a tin g  211Q, 49-4
CORD W OOD IN LARGE OR 
sm all q u an titie s  now available. 
Coal in  H andipaks, 50c. S a lt 
Spring Sales Room, nex t to Rex i 
T h ea tre , G anges. O pen Fridays 
an d  S a tu rd ay s  only. 51-2
i:'.;:
b e a c o n  CABS 
—  :Sidney' 211, —
m i n i m u m  r a t e s
S ta n  A nderson, P rop . 
O ffice in  Bus D epot
SPECIALISTS
IN
® Body an d  F ender R epairs 
® F ram e  an d  W heel Align­
m en t 
@ C ar P a in tin g  
© C ar U pholstery an d  Top 
R epairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too S m all”
M ooaeys Body Shop
937 View S t. - - --3-4177
V ancouver a t  View - 2-1213
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W H EN  PXJR.- 
chasing your diam ond ring . L et 
us prove it  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 P o rt S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
Have your C hesterfie ld  custom  
bu ilt a t  no  ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H ESTERFIELD  H O U SE
562 Johnson  S t. P h o n e  4-3042
E stim ates G ladly G iven.
6 tf
HEINTZM AN AND NORDHEIAIER 
pianos, new  an d  used, for sale or 
ren t. Show room  a t  2020 Douglas. 
By ap p o in tm en t 3-0248 any day or 
any  evening. T ran sp o rta tio n  p ro ­
vided, Exclusive agents: F le tcher 
Bros, L td . (W alter F le tcher).
49tf
1 LIVELY G REY  MARE, 8 YEARS 
old, tra in e d  for w estern riding, 
$100; also m ilitary  saddle, $15. 
S idney 341G, 51-1
1 LIONEL TRAIN AND TABLE 
w ith  acccssoi'ies, as new, $40 cash. 
Sidney 341G. 51-1
N E W !  S T R O N G ,  EFFECTIVE 
ca rp en te rs’ nail pullers, $2.25, A. 
Johnson, M ills Rd., S idney One M,
51-1
OR SW AP, T Y P E W R riE R . RADIO, 
record player, TV for beautifu l 
rare  eUte Lim oge china. K eating  
71M. 49-4
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
D A N ’S  D E I J V E R Y
PH O N E : 499 SIDNEY 
Residence 122W 
M ow er Sales a n d  Service
I>isCORATORS
M i  J ,  S h t H e r l a i i d
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR 
CABINET M A K ER  /
PAPEKHANGING a n d  
p A i N T m
P H O N E ; S idney 300
S. s. PENNY
B arris te r -  Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: W ed. an d  F riday  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
P h o n e : Sidney 235, an d  4-9429 
V ictoria Office: C en tra l B uilding
. /© / I N S U R A N C E :: : / / ; / ' /,:/
© REAL ESTATE
■V. "/®;;/NOTARY//pUB.LIC /;/ //
' / G o r d o i r i / /





for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
/  AND TELEVISION /
Woodward’s Maintain 
/ Complete Service / 
Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
‘BOOK O F  K N O W LEDGE” CANA- 
d ian  ed ition , 20 volumes. ‘Oxford 
Ju n io r Encyclopaedia’, 13 volumes. 
T erm s. C orn ish ’s, Sidney. Phone 
206. 46-6
BUNDLES O F  NEW SPAPERS, FO R  
fire, pack ing , etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  R eview  Office. t f
L I N D S A Y  W ATER SOFTENER 
fo r h a rd  o r tu rb id  w aters. God 
d a rd  & Co. S idney /16. 45tf
W OULD LADY W HO : LEFT.' P O P ­
UP T o a s te r  an d  b racelet for re ­




School for re ta ire d  children  open­
ed in  V ictoria is open to ch ildren  
from  the  th ree  school d istric ts of 
.southern V ancouver Island, G re a t­
er V ictoria, S aan ich  an d  Sooke,
On M onday evening  S a a n i c h  
School D istric t board  of trustees 
approved th e  p ay m en t of costs of 
sending  two ch ildren  to the special 
school. In.spcetor D r. H arold Jo h n s  
explained th a t  the costs would be 
those  of th e  average co.st of edu­
cating  ch ild ren  a t  schools w ith in  
th e  d istrict.
T rustees decided th a t  although 
the obligation to m eet the co.stw as 
m oral r a th e r  th an  , legal, th a t/ they 
would approve the paym ent.
C LE.W  BOTTLES
Coai'se sa lt an d  b its  of new spaper 
p u t in to  a  bo ttle  aird  sh ak en  up  
w ith  a  little  w ater will clean th e  
bottle  very nicely.
Use Review’s Classified Columns.
F o r The B est D eal an d  B est 
Selection in
N ew  an d  U sed  T rucks
Call . . .
SiD BENTLEY
G ladw ell M otor’s T ruck  Division 
Bus. P hone 2-2111 
Res. P hone 2-6600 
“As N ear As Y our T elephone” 
(Please Reverse C harges)
33tf
3-PIECE. O V ER -STU FFED  O.HES- 
terfie ld  su ite . S idney '16. 51-1 I WISHING YOU A  H APPY CHRISTMAS
COMING EVENTS
CENTRAL SAANICH VOLUNTEER 
F h e  D ep artm en t, New Y ear’s  Eve 
dance. S aan ich to n  A gricultural 
H all. M usic by T ed  Spencer. Ad­
m ission $3 each. 49-3
F IR  BUSHW OOD, ANY LENGTH. 
R ussell K e rr . S idney 238. 26tf
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAWING. 
T rees felled . W ood cut. Phone: 
S idney 105M. / /  41tf
CANADIAN LEG IO N  NEW  YEAR’S 
Eve Frolic, Mills R o ad  Hall, m em ­
bers a n d  invited, guests. R hy thm  
Boys’ orchestra . R efreshm ents. 
T ickets, $2.50, / available. . a t  
Jo h n n y ’s  Banber Shop. / / 51-2
CH RISTM A S CARD PARTY AND 
dance. Legion H all, M ills Road, 
D ecem ber 22, 8 p.m. Door prize 
tu rk ey  a n d  o ther good prizes.
■'/-■/’ '/ /51-1,
Open to Serve Yon Friday Night
MARGARINE Ya...:. 63 





S u gar-B eile .
15-oz. tins...L ......................2 for
B riargate.
15-oz. t iB S .. .- .- - - . . . . .. . . . . . . for
20-OZ. tins.:/..:..;:
O i r  C olum bia,
r n A L H I I iJ  IS-oz. tins../....!,:.....-.....2 for
W ALNUT T  E A W  A G  O  N, $22.50 
409 Q ueens Ave. 51-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
nXISCELLANEOUS
B u ild in g  C ontractor
/ FR EE ESTIM A'TES
/ M r / R / E A S T /
A m ity Drive, S aan ich ton  
PH O N E: Sidney 242Q











410 Q ueens Ave., S idney, B*C.
Exterior, In te rio r P a in ting  
: p ap erh an g in g
F r e e  E stim ates — Sidney: 405X
M ISPLACED — HEAVY, BLACK 
In d ia n  // sw eater,/ by  P en insu la  
/C lihnney /se rv ice . F in d e r .please 
co n tac t K ea tin g  200. Reverse
■■'charges,'//: ■•■■„;51-1'
BULLDOZERS
FO B HIRE V
Excavations/ - Backfills 
R oads M ade -  L and  Cleared
R. O LD FIELD
R oyal Oak 9-1884
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting and 
Dcooratlng 
Weilcr ltd., Sidney. Plume 173 
Call before a a.m, or after 6 p.m.
T R A D E  A N D  SA V E  
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
trhlrd Street - Sidney 
We Buy an d  Sell Antique.s, 
Curio.s, F u rn itu re , Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
HOTELS — ItESTA U ltA N TS
b e a c o n  CAFE
We serve Chinc.se Foed or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Bqunh, Chicken or Duck. 
K E SE llV A TIO N S; aW ney 180.
r  VIOTOHIA, U,C, 
E xcellent Aeeommodntloiv^,
AUnofiiillele ; of fI''-'
“ ■:"/’/ / ' . /.M ndentte/llales..^ '■/; ■ 
Win. .1 /Clark -
'/' 'ELECTRICAL — ' R A D IO ;
Building Gontractor
Home Building - Fine Finishing  
Altcrntlons and Repairs 
B. B U IT E N D Y K




LIG H T, FLU FFY , SIAOVCESE K IT - 
te n ,/8  /month.s, n ea r T ow ner P a rk  
Road, T uesday might. R ew ard. 
P hone  237R, Sidney, /  51-1
F O U N D
CANADA S A V I N G S  COUPON, 
value $3,‘25, payable Nov. T, 1956, 




/ ELBCTRICM.: GIFTS /!
H eating  Pads/;fTom/::.:::./:.;.//.:..:-/$455 
E lectric  /B lankets,: :from./;:...:.::;...$49.95 
T o r c a n  E le c t r ic :  Heaters...;/..:.:/$19.95 
E lec tr ic : W all/ Clpcks.;::./..,:.:.,/:/...:$5.95
E lectric  A la n n s ............................... $6,95
D oor C h im es....................................$5.95
E L E C T R IC  COFFEE 
PERCO LA TO RS 
Filtro;':/-..../......-:.-./J/;./-,/-/-,-.:---/.-,/$ll-95/
R e n f r e W : / A - : . / . i - / - $ 2 6 . 3 5  
• Hoover A u t o m a t i c : : : . : . $ 3 4 . 9 5  
Sunbeam , 8: ciip../...:,./-,-. -..--:- -:/-$34.95 
/'///:/ / : /  / STEAM  IR O N S 
Hoover//../:,:....,,-— $23,95
G en e ra ! 'E le c tr ic  /..„„......./..„....—$18,95
S unbeam  ./.D./$18,95
Casco
W estinghouse   :„„„$19,95
/./'■. /:FRY'PANS-.' - ;'■./■::
Presto,; w ith  /contro!.,.:....-...:,./.:$23.90
Sunbeam , 10-inch .,..........,...:,....$22,95
T orcan, w ith  lid ../.-: -.$19,95
TO A STERS ■';/''./ 
W e,stinghouse :...:.......$9,95 a/nd $12,95
A utom atic ....,.,$29,95
Sunbeam  (R ad ian t C ontrol) ,..,$36,95 
■.■'.KE’TTLBS'; /,'■
G enera l E lectric  .......,„„,...„..„/.„$ll,95
FO O D  M IX E R S
Sunbeam  .... /...,...$54,95
Sunbeam  Jr., from..,...,....,;./..,..... $24.95
/'■' /. ■/ /''.. "SANDS'''"/"' " 
FUNERAL GHAPEL 
F o u rth  S tree t, S idney — P h o n e  416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD,
■‘T he M em oria! C hapei of Clrimes” 
QUADRA an d  NORTH PA R K  STS. 




BULK M I N ip ff iM  l
L E A N ' M I N & : ^ s - / / / f  
GOMMERCIAL/SAUSAGE
l i l f i f i i E A f ’P I ^
Per lb
ST O V E S - H EA TER S
F U R N IT U R E  - D ISH ES  
PL U M B IN G  A N D  
FIX T U R E S  
Vfsi We Hnvi* U  . . # Sec
Mason’s Exchange
/ U, aroNKelimlg, P roi), 
filchicy, D.O' ■— Phone! 10()
R  O Y A L C R  E S T  COAL-W OOD
/ra n g e , w hite enam el fro n t, sldc.'s, 
etc. Reservoir, w a te rfro n t. Exool- 
len t condition. Rea,sonable. Phone 
S idney 386M, 1393 W eller Ave.
42tf
o l tD iR  YOUR BOA'T M A l'’r a E S -  
su,s and cushions now and avoid 
dciuy l(il.i.r, AI.1.U-. M attre.ss Shop, 
2714 Q uadra S t„  V ictoria, Phone 
4-4925, tf
i d I NSETTA: $1.50 Lo $5.50 
A/,AIJ5A....,:/.$a.5iV to $6.00 
i '."!:': WATSON’S/.NURSERY ■ //
/ Patricia Bay illKhway,/
/  R.H, 1, S iu iniebton, B,C,
IMione: Sidney 1‘17M
dhiy  fi’oin the  G row er inui / Save”
,, .‘ /'/ , '50-1
/■■"/ ; ' / ■ ,
GIFTS,
T h e  W hole Familly C an
, JSn,1oy for Ycar.s!
RCA V IC TO R  
Ki70 3-.spef'd Record Pl.ayev 
A ttach m en t ,.,,.$19,05
P18]~3-ai)eed A utom atlo A t­
ta c h m e n t — 1 only, player.
$C1.9,'j, now ................  $59.95
RCA TABLE RADIOS
N ipper VI  ........     $27.05
1520—W ith  a l l  d e-o-M  a 1 1 c
P layer, 45 i’,p,m   ...,,,,..,,.$34,05
Clock Rndios, I'rmn,,,,,,..............,,.$30,05
B atte ry  R ad ins, from    ....„$57,fi0
P ortab le  Rndios, from:. .. . $50,05
///'':';' AlJM'rRA!c"""/.■/'/."..: 
Traiisi.stor Radio . . , .,$89,05
F.lectricril ContnictmB
M alnum ahcd - AltoratlonH 
■'.'/Flxturpfl 
E stim alea ' F ree  —
R .  J .  McLELLAN
10.53 lleaecm, Nulney - lUunuv 63X
■ ■>1 IIIMH*""**' —..pp—— MlMC
“ w e l d i n g
ACFTYLF.NE 'AND ' 
rQ llT A D L K  ELECTRIC
C O X ’S R E PA IR  SHOP
:  , a o x .'P ro p n  / : '/
—. CoriiiT Idi'fit and  IlMfth
:..'i'///,
r / / / ' : , /
/ ■ /■*:.■/.”//’ ;
JOHN ELLIOTT
pr.EnTR.TOATj CONTIIAOTOU 
•'GUkislbhd” Bpace H eating
"T ap p an ” D nllt-ln  Rahil£t‘*
Hwiirtx R ay .Wd. - Bldney - 429M
f f fREVIEW
BUSINESS CARDS  
OR AW RESULTS
NO SHOOTING 
//:/:/: SIGNS: / ' :
Always in/Stocic






IS A  for/any  
purpose
O r d ' c r  j V o m  U a  
TH E REVIEW
„/',',/', ,'p.O,":B63t'''70/ ■",':'//, 
SIDNEY /'■ ■; ' B.C.
'/■ Accumlo, mid" ///'„.
'S e r v i c o  '■"■
A HH YOU HEAd'lNG THE 
WHOLE OUTDOOIIS
Do yon find  it a,lmofdi Impofiaible 
' U) kcei) H om e/parts of ymn' : : 
hom m /hea ted?  '
'"VV";'.'', ■ :
Why Not Save Uh to ao %
/ ()n/Fuel by tlio Us(3 of
zo N o i.ir ,rE  im s u L a t i o n .
2(1 .H(p ft', bi'UK a t  ,,,,$1,55
GviJl’oo Wool In su la tion ,
b a its , 70 .‘;q, ft, bnndle  ,,,..,...... $4,72
Plbro(!la,fi ln .snlatlon, 75 « p  ft. 
bnndle ...... ......- ............................. $5,00
Im ndntlon keeps th e  homo wnrmei’ 
in  w in ter—cum la  Mamma !
We can supply all your reqnircm ents 
for building, ineludinK! 
Rooi'tmt / •’ Ptvwood - Oyproo 
, Jhu'dwuru - Ihlclt. T,k.: 
Lum ber in all gmdoa.
and  Ready-Ml'xecl Ooncrote'
" ■' '/nine:-: ' ■
STATE BTUMT,. C lR O U L A T IN a
'../im A T E R B ' "/;,
'T h e  H ea rt of th e  F lri'p laco”
' ■ Come Tn 'onh  T alk  Over 
/ Y our ;NO k 1 « / W i t , h/ UHl
ElUTU/R BROS,
K U I 'I 'U E S  L T D .
K eating  X  lUi. - P hone K , 90 or 141 
3,51(5 Qu.fdra Bt,
RCA TV . - a d m i r a l  TV
"'■.BUM.0'NT: TV /"' •' 
PO R’l'A BLE TV - 10” - 14” - 17” 
1HGll .l:TD14l4lTY PH O N OGRAPHS
' : " . ' ' . ' : ':A N D / '- : ' ' ' ' / ' '/ ' ' ' ' / ' ' / : ' 
n .lC H M riD Ei,ilTy OOM.B1NA.TIONB
'^:!,"/"//'v^D/
Chvo Y our Tlomo tho ChrlatmaH Look 
/w ith  Colored LlBhUs from  o u r/ /
: / ,, Large A tso rtnm nt : , ,
15/TwlnkhnR L ight, O utdoor
-  SotH: ......      $(1.50
7 T w inkling . L ight, O utdoor
" ''Bctfi' '.....„v,.„,..,..:..,.,.:.,//„'„$3,95
15 T w inkling X.tgiit, Indoor
/ Sets/,..,,,',:/ v.:.,:/ „/:.„.$5.50,
7 T w hik ling  Light, Indnor
/ Sots  .........  ..,,$2,05
n T w inkling Litflit, Serle,s
Sots .............
<1 '.Pwinkling Light, Serle.'i
', S'OtH    ..................,.,.„:..„$LOfl
n Nom.a, l/'lerie.s .'Irtx .... .. ,$1.90
n Bnowtlfiko  ...... ,,,„$:i,07
7 on'-a-Llt'O S e t,,.  ............$3,9,7
E A RY El ,E('T1UG Cl /vriTES
DUTEll. 8PECTAL $160.05
. ■ ■ ■
MOCK AUCTION IS 
FEATURE OF 
:P:T,A::GATHERING/
.//Thd /C hristm as//sp iritL pervaded /: 
S idney,,schob! on;/ M onday : m g h t as 
/P.T/A./ m em bers, an d  /gu ests::enjoyed. 
a p ro g ram  of games, caroLs /and /ex- 
/change/ of g if ts  frbnv 'a/gaily /'decor- 
ated tree.
D uring  th e  brief business, se,s,sion; 
M rs."R ,/ Jo rd a h  spoke: oh th e  'pub-/ 
lie h e a lth  services covered by h e r  
dep artm en t, s tressing ., th a t  :.these 
governm ent: services; a re  /free/ an d  
available to  all fo r th e  asking, M rs. 
Jo rd a n  urged all p resen t to m ake 
them  know n w herever possible.
A /  h ilarious mock / auction  was 
conducted by Don McColl, w i th  th e  
idea of dispo.sing of leftover m ater- 
■lai: from  the fe.stival, and  over $13 
was,"realized, „ '//'/:/■//
M rs. G, C, J  ohnston received ■ h e r 
p.ast /p residen t’s /p in  and  a corsage 
fronr the  prosident, Mr,s, J,:D , P e a r­
son, w ho cougratu lated  her on a  
.splondid' term  of office,
/ In  h e r  p rincipal's  repo rt, M rs, B. 
Las,sfolk: / an nounced : da,tes for the 
))ro))ost:d pai'en t-teacher conferen­
ces to  be held nex t m onth , Jan u ary  
9 and 14, A ppointm ont .sht'ct.s will 
be ,s()nt out to all parent,s .shortly 
and  co-operation in tliesc im port- 
!inl ineetings will greatly hel)j thei 
children,
GAM ES AND CO NTESTS ,
T he m eeting wa.s th e n  tu rned  
over to  the able leader.ship or Mra, 
Vivian Cowan, p rogram  >,x.nivener, 
and her',/eommitl.eo, /who had  p re- 
l)fired a w eli-balnnced  ./aorieH of, 
gfime.s / and  .:cont,e,sts, Team.s wore, 
form ed, iioinUs kept, ■ w ith candy, 
cuno lU’lze.s for tho wlnnora. :
’I'ho gaily wrapped giflk, in oharge 
()f Mr.s, 0 ,  S terne, were /distributed  
and, w ith ' the singing of a few 
carolf' accompanlod by Mr,s, ; A, 
M m'gan, the evening cIo«od' w ith  
dolioimts I'cfroHlummla priwldod by 
the  executive uucl convonod by 
Mrs, o ; Cunning., '.The tea  table, 
covered w ith a Inbb nlntli, wiuh 
c im tred by a/.tiny decorated O hrist- 
ma.H tree  flanked by red Lapei'H,: /
,:/,:To'Repor,t;;///'/'"
!3oorotary-l,rca.suvcr of S aan ich  
School D istrict. A, G, B lair, h as  
ticen In.d/vuotcd to furnlfih tru.stceK 
w ith a reeonunondation on the lo­
cation  of tl'io prnvio,sf;'d mainlcmvnco 
build ing in relation  to tlu> ndm in- 
i.slrn/tivo <ifrice.'i.
O n  ihe recom m endation of O , li, 
C h a tte rto n  i:he rripon.-'ilillity of 
recom m endation  was paMwid on to 
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A R so rtm m n t o f
KinESSES,




K o g a l a r  v a i i io B  t  o  
27.50. : 0m ) pi’lco to  





O pen ’Til 9 p.m, T huraday , F riday  
an d  daiu rd ay ,
NO PAHKTNO PRO BLFM S,
. ' . /  S l i 'o p  ' l , n t o / ' ~  t h D :E :u s y ^ ,W f ty .^
BUTL.ER," BROS. "/'■',"
SU l’PIJES I/FI),
' TTTREI'r STOBTdL 
K ea tin g  X  ltd , -  P hone K, 90 o r 141 
3510 Q uadra  31, - P liono 3-6911
,3390-8 D ouglas St, - P hone B-3632
For
r /'" N,EW "'
USED
: CARS






On nil our fliuvHoIecUon of Importml cnslunoi’ito aiui 
liunh.swool fiweators for ivurn anil ImlloHi. 
liiiig-Hlmivo Pftslmicri*,*!,’' ' .
' j # ® 'l.mllos’ onklimnrp, rofi. 18.1)5, fiialo,.---.» . i
■ /.■
/u'.
A rp iy lo  IioNo^
I'litH nunny/other terrlfloTi'jifteliftla lit lliiio for Clirl»Jnm« 
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P A G E  S I X SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
THEY’RE TALKING . . 
Around Ganges
By R. Ashlee
C om m ander an d  M rs. Forrester 
w en t to  V ancouver fo r th e  opening 
of th e  A rts an d  C rafts  C entre  on 
H om er S t. T h is cen tre  h as  facilities 
for te ach in g  weaving, a n d  also, a  
co -operative y a rn  depot fo r weav­
ers, w h ich  was of g rea t in te res t to 
M rs. F o rrester, as sh e  belongs to 
bo th  th e  B.C. W eavers’ G uild and  
th e  V ictoria W eavers’ G uild. Aim 
of th e  A rts an d  C rafts  C en tre  is 
chiefly  educational, bu t twice year­
ly  th ey  w ill; ho ld  sales .of h a n d i­
c ra f ts  from  anyone in  B.C. The 
m ain  a ttra c tio n  a t  th e  show was 
M adlen  B ran d  of Osoyoos and m any 
will have seen her, a n d  p a r t  of the 
display, recently  on Almanac, 
C hannel 2, TV. M any po ttery  ex­
h ib its  were on show, as well as jew ­
ellery displays. Mrs. F o rreste r felt 
th e  cen tre  would provide opportm i- 
ities fo r all those in te rested  in  th e  
a rts . H er in te res t was reflected  in 
the  lovely d isplay of local work she 
h as  a t  Vesuvius Lodge, includm g 
the m ost beau tifu l vvoven pieces 
m ade by D ick H am ilton , of P u l- 
ford . His stoles a re  sim ply ou t­
s tan d in g  and  have to  be seen to  be 
appreciated . Mrs. Fon-ester also h as  
local jewellery an d  ceram ics th a t  
would th rill any  rec ip ien t a t  C h ris t­
mas. Speaking  of C hristm as, they 
have a rran g ed  a  m ost charm ing  
"m an g er” scene, beau tifu lly  lig h t­
ed, outside th e  Lodge. T h e  I ta lia n  
figurines show th e  B abe in  ,the 
m anger, M ary  an d  Joseph , a n d  th e  
th re e  wise m en. T h e ir  cam els in  
the  background an d  th e  .sheep in  
th e  f ro n t add  th e  f in ish in g  touch. 
I f  you a re  o u t n ea r Vesuvius be 
su re  to stop fo r  a  look, an d  don’t  
fo rget th e  local; h an d ic ra fts , inside.
M A Y N E
V ; ..
/ A pit-la,m ping case w as tried  in 
the  police co u rt a t  G anges, on  F ri­
day, p e c .  14, by S tip en d iary  M agis­
tra te  A. G. B irch .
G ordon D iam ond, V ictoria; and  
: /Melvin:’ D av is ,/ V ancouver//p leaded  
n o t guilty, an d  /were rep resen ted  by 
J . P roudfoot, of V ictoria.
B o th  m en  w ere found  guilty and  
. fined  $500 a n d  costs, each. The 
charges / arose from  a h  inc id en t on 
^ /N o r th , P en d er Is lan d .// / //- ’'
Passengers on Lady R ose fo r the  
F riday  re tu rn  trip  to V ancouver in ­
cluded M rs. Guy /  G ilm an , Phillip  
and  A nne; M r. Wise,- F red  B en n ett 
and M r. and  M rs. B en G arciner.
Miss K a th leen  G arrack  a n d  
nephew', D.avid, le ft on Cy Peck for 
a few daj's in  V ictoria.
T h e  P.T.A. held  a  m eeting  last 
T u esd ay : cvenm g to discuss th e  a n ­
nual C hristm as p a r ty  for th e  ch il­
d ren  of M ayne Is lan d  to  be held in  
th e  com m unity ha ll oir D ecem ber 
20, in the evening. A receirt sale of 
home cooking b rough t in  nearly  
$10 for the  fu n d  and  a  ra ff le  for a  
doll com plete w ith  h a n d -  m ade 
w'ardrobc is being held, a n d  an o th e r 
for a sack of potatoes. T h e  draw ing 
will take place a t th e  Chri.stm as 
party .
Ml'S. F. N orm inton  h as  gone to  
V ancouver to  spend  the iiolidays 
w ith  h er fam ily.
M elvin Jones a n d  h is  a.ssistant, 
Robt. R iddler, from  the  firm  of 
Raw nsley a n d  Jones, C h an n e l M as­
ters, F o rt S t., V ictoria, w ere on the 
island th is week in s ta llin g  TV  a n ­
ten n as fo r new  television se ts  w hich 
have been acquired since the  com ­
p letion  of th e  pow er p ro jec t on th e  
G ulf Islands.
H aro ld  N eale o f th e  S p rin g  H ill 
C anners L td., V ancouver, w hich o r­
ig inated  on  M ayne Is la n d  m any 
years ago, a rrived  on  M ayne Island  
th is  week w ith  a com plete  line of 
canned  produce w hich m ay now be 
h ad  a t  our local stores. / W hile here  
h e  was th e  guest o f M rs. R . H ah  
an d  v isited  m any  of h is o ld  friends.
M rs. A /M . Jones h as  received th e  
sad  news of th e  passing of h e r sis- 
/te r  in  A lberta ./ ' , :
G re a t exc item en t re igned  am ong 
the  ch ild ren  on  M ayne Is la n d  w ith  
th e  a rriva l on Sunday  of th e  Bell­
ingham  C h ris tm as ship , th e  S.S. 
Discovery, w hich  p u t in  to  th e  p o rt 
■ of M ayne v /ith  a troop of A m eri­
can  Sea Scouts an d  m em bers of th e  
B ernngham  ; Ju n id r C ham ber of 
Commerce, an d  th e ir  A m erican 
S a n ta  C laus who d is trib u ted  C h ris t­
m as cheer am ong th e  local ch ildren  
a t  an  im prom ptu  beach  party .
W W M  G U E r W
PRESIDENT’S REPORT SHOWS ACTIVE YEAR 
OF OPERATION BY SALT SPRING CHAMBER
Salt S p ring  : Is lan d  C ham ber / of 
Commerce Council m et in th e  board  
room of M ahon hall, Ganges, on 
December 11, w ith  the  p residen t, 
Colin M ouat, in  th e  , chair. / M r. 
M ouat p resen ted  a report of th e  
m any thm gs u n d e rtak en  during  th e  
year, saying some of these h av e  
been accom plished, with o th e rs  
brought to  lig h t an d  under d iscus­
sion/
The num ero u s item s discussed in ­
cluded garbage disposal, pound law, 
trarisporta tion  problem s and sch ed ­
ules, business m em bership cards, 
fre igh t ra te s , public restroom  fac i- 
litic.5, “S a lt S p rm g  D ay”, m ore te le ­
phone lines, an d  roads and fire  de­
p a rtm en t. T h ree  luncheons a n d  
two “Know Y o u r  C om m unity” 
mights were held.
T w o  C ham ber of Commerce m ee t­
ings on V ancouver Island were a t ­
tended, one a t  Ladysm ith a n d  one 
a t D uncan. A g rea t deal of p u b li­
city for S a lt S p ring  resulted fi'om  
the.se trips.
G A N G E S
Mrs. E. J . Ashlee, 
G anges 97-W
Miss E lizabeth  Layton, pubhc 
health  nurse, reports  th a t th e re  
have now been 100 cases of m um ps 
reported, including six adults. T h is 
outbreak has played havoc w ith  th e  
school C h ristm as concert, w ith  sub­
stitu tes fo r substitu tes,/ hav ing  to  
be found.
; Ma's./ H erron , fo rm e r /S a lt  S p ring  
school teach er w a s  in  a  car acc iden t 
in  New W estm in s te rrecen tly . S he 
is hom e su ffering  shock, a n d  ex ­
tensive dam age w as done / to  h e r  
new car.
Mrs. Ja c k  B aker has flow n to  
V ancouver via P a tric ia  B ay , /to  
spend a  few days /visiting Mi-, an d  
M:rs; D ennis B aker a n d  fam ily. /
F o r R ubber S tam p s 
C all T he Review
® DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE I
(N e x t  W e e k )
WEI)NESpAY7--Pender island  School House .......9.30 to  10
SALT /SFRING/ / ISLANDb--1.30 / to 5.00 p.m. every aftermooni 
. J.  ̂ except Thursday.
Saanich - Brentwood ^
and Victoria S
D A Y  OR N IG H T —-O n e  c a l j  p l a c e s  a l l  d e t a i l s  in  g  
c a p a b l e  h a n d s — P h on e 3 -3 6 1 4 . g
SE R V IN G  T H E  GU LF ISL A N D S— R e g a r d l e s s  o f  |  
t h e  h o u r  . . .  g
P H one: M r. D . I/*. G oodm an ; ./. G an ges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D  / J  
//"/,'■ 1867 :■/;///; ■ ': : // /" ///g
F m M A L ' C H A P E L M
7 3 4  B rou gh ton  St., V ictor ia  ®  P ark in g  P rov id ed
Children’s Parly’! 
A t!Fnlfdrd Hall
!'!>.■;': ; S A L T C S P R I N G ! " /  t S L A m  !
W IN T E R  SC H E D U L E . In e f fe c t  O ct. 2 4  u n til fu rth er  n otice
M .V . G EO . S. P E A R SO N
Vertical Clearance 11 Feet 
V osuviiia-C rofton
















M .V. M O TO R  PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 12 Feet 











■ A nnual' ch ild ren ’s C hristm as p a r ty  
was/ held  o n  / S a tu rd ay  a t . P u lfo rd  
hall w ith  ju s t  over 60 children p re s ­
ent; "m a n y ; were/// aw ay / ow ing-/ to  
illness.^' /'// //" '"://■;//" ■' ' -/";/ / ’
; They h ad  a  good tim e an d  s t a r t ­
ed w ith th e  film . Snow /White, w here 
ah  th e  lovable little  ^/animals //and/ 
birds canie tc> hfe , b riiig ihg s ta rs  to  
’Children’s eyes, a n d  where th e  n a s ty  
/o ld //w itch /b ro u g h t/th rilh /b f//^  
and  ecsta tic  joy w hen  she/w as v a n ­
quished a n d  Snow' W hite found  h e r 
Prince/ C h arm in g  w ith the h e lp  of 
/the/seven/ t i t t le ,  dwarfs!!„from  ,.old 
Doc dow n tb//libtle' D o p e y . - /: / 1/ /
The ch ild ren  th e n  had supper 
dow nstairs in  th e  dihing/ room  and/ 
came up to  m eet / S an ta , G . A. 
M oulton./ G ifts  were given to  each  
bhild.'", :'//// ''/ '.- ////
The lovely C hristm as tree  was 
donated by B ob Akerman, a n d  w as 
a  blaze of p re tty /lig h ts  and balloons. 
In  o h a rg e  / of refreshm ents w ere 
Mrs. R . Lee, M rs . 'J . Campbell, M rs. 
Rex D aykin,/ M rs. P. Reid, M.rs. Bob 
P a tte rson  an d  M rs. Ryan. "
A. D. D a n e / ra n  the film  an d ’ 
S an ta ’s he lpers w ere Mrs. R ex D ay- 
kih an d  / M rs. R . Leo. Mrs . W. J a m - 
eski won the p n t e s t  prize of a  doll,
Carol Service
/ A carol service observed! by the
congregations of S t. Peter’s A ngli­
can church  an d  tire United chu rch , 
of P ender I,slnhd, will be  held  in  
S t. P e te r ’s, S unday  m orning, Dec. 
23, a t 11 o'clock, 'riic re  w iir bo spo- 
clul C iinstm a.s earol.s for the  c liil-  
clren, (lud B ib le readings by m em - 
bor.s of botli congregations.
Mrs. EiacUcU, orgunl.-.t o f
tl)o United cluircli, will be a t  th e  
organ, and  tlie en tire  offering wlli 
go to rho  Save the  Children F u n d  
for H u n g a rian  relief.
T he local o rgan iza tion  is associ­
a ted  w ith  the  V ancouver Island  
C ham ber of Commerce, the  B.C. 
C ham ber of Commerce and  th e
J u l F o r d " ' ^
A su rp rise  house-w arm ing  p a rty  
was given to  M rs. S ingleton on 
T hursday  evening a t  h er new home- 
on  th e  F u lfo rd -G an g es R oad. M rs. 
C. Lee a n d  Mrs. G. N elson w ere 
jo in t hostesses an d  w ith  a  num ber 
of friends, laden  w ith  gifts, they 
really  surpri.sed M rs. S ingleton. A 
hilarious evening  followed, starting- 
off w ith  a  contest called th e  Sewing 
B asket, w h ich  was won by Mrs. 
Booth, a n d  kli's. Buzz B row n and  
M rs. C. Lee tied for .second. R e­
fre sh m en ts  were served la te r  in . th e  i 
evening. Among th e  guests were 
M rs. B ry a n  W ilbarns, Miss C lark, 
M rs. J. G rosart, M rs. J . Fi'aser, 
M rs. Buzz Brown, M rs. G reenhalgh , 
M rs. B ooth, M r s .  C arlm , M rs. T. 
Ayres, M rs. M ortenson, M rs. J . 
Sm ith , M rs. K itty  Lesseter, M/rs. 
Lee, Ml'S. D egnen, M rs. G. Nelson 
an d  M rs. G ladys Lee.
M r. an d  M rs. R a lp h  S anderson  
a n d  baby, of D uncan, were guests 
of M rs. S an d erso n ’s p a ren ts , M r, 
an d  Mrs. M. Gyves, of Burgoyne 
Valley, fo r th e  w eek-end. T he S a n ­
dersons a re  m oving from  D uncan  
to  V ancouver, w here they  will take  
up residence. ,
R. A kerm an  has sh ipped about 
five loads of C hi'istm as trees to  the  
O ptim ists C lub in  V ictoria. T h is  
club is w ell know n for th e  good 
work i t  does am ong boys.
M r. a n d  M rs. D. s .  M orrison w ere 
on the is lan d  th is  w eek-end, look­
ing over th e ir  hom e on. th e  Isabella  
P o in t R oad .
Miss A lison M aude h as  re tu rn ed  
to  V ictoria, a f te r  v isiting  h e r p a r­
en ts, C ap ta in  an d  M rs. G. M aude, 
for the  w eek-end.
M r. an d  M rs .  A. F inney  spen t a  
few  days on  S a lt Spring  la.st week, 
visiting friends an d  u 'e tu rned / / to  
V ancouver on S unday  v ia  Na.naimo.
M r. a n d  M rs. A. B. MdKollop, of 
V ictoria, w ere guests of M r. an d  
M rs. D. S.- M brrison  fo r th e  week­
end..'/;/ /■////"!■
M r. a n d  M rs. Tom  Laberge r e ­
tu rn ed / to th e ir  hom e a t  Langford  
a f te r  spend ing  th e  w eek-end v isit­
ing  M rs. L aberge’s p aren ts, Ivlr. and  
:;Mrsi :P.'/L.''-'Jackson.'/;"'/'/
/ / ’WELFARE ;D FFIC E R /!//;://////' 
// S ta n  C h ar m an  is w elfare officer 
for th e  P e n d e r Is lan d  branc/n of the  
C anad ian  Legion. / ’This office wa.s 
om itted  from  th e  rep o rt appea/ring 
in / la s t  w eek’s  Review. /  /  /  "" / // "
More Island News On 
Page Six^ 2n«3
C an ad ian  C ham ber of Com m erce 
a n d  h as been actively m entioned on 
several occasions in  lite ra tu re  by 
these  groups. T here  is alm ost a  100 
per cen t m em bership from  the  
business people on  S alt S p ring  
Is lan d .
M r. M ouat, in  h is  report, asked 
fo r  a  n o m ina ting  com m ittee for the 
a n n u a l m eeting  n ex t m onth.
I t  w as decided to  hold a  d m n er 
m eeting  fo r m em bers and  th e ir  
wives, on J a n u a ry  16, an d  i t  -was 
hoped th a t  before th en  a  news le t ­
te r  will be sen t to the  m em bership 
an d  included will be the ann u a l re ­
po rt. G overnm ent au thorities will 
be approached  in regard  to  th e  d is­
sa tis fac tio n  resu lting  from  disrup t­
ed ferry  schedules and i t  is hoped 
to a rran g e  a m eeting  between those 
concerned  to  s tra ig h ten  ou t th is  
m a tte r . ,
T he  G eorge P earson  will be off 
h e r  ru n  in  the New Y ear v/hile a 
new eng ine  is being installed. A 
suggestion was m ade th a t  a  lau n ch  
rep lace h e r to save d isruption  of 
passenger service and  perishable  
fre ig h t thereby  leaving the o th e r 
G ulf Is la n d  services rm dist'arbed. 
SPECIAL MEETING
H. M cGill, services com m ittee, 
h a s  a rran g ed  a  m eeting  in M ahon  
h a ll on  Ja n u a ry  8, a t  8 p.m., a n d  
re p re se n ta tio n  of all island o rgan - . g  
iza tiohs w ill be asked .to a tte n d , i f '  
S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  C ham ber of 
Com m erce is g rea tly  concerned w ith  
th e  u rg e n t need fo r some p e rm a n ­
e n t  so lu tion  to  tak e  care  of f in a n c - 
h ig  a n d  supervising th e  fire  d e p a r t­
m en t an d  garbage disposal. T he 
fire  d ep a rtm en t h a s  been financed  
on  a  vo lun teer basis, a n d  th e  g a r­
bage disposal is becom ing a n  ever 
increasing  problem . T h e  m eeting  is 
bem g called to  b ring  these u rg e n t 
m a tte rs  to  th e  im m ediate  a tte n tio n  
of th e  com m unity  as a  whole, so 
th a t  th e  safety  an d  h e a lth  of the. 
com m unity  can  be guarded.
W ednesday, D ecem ber 19, 1956.
ir ■ ■    ''d:
We extend sincere ' %
Greetings for |
CHRISTMAS and the I
COMING YEAR! II
_  GANGES BARBER
I ' ' fI A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS I
I TO EVERYONE . . . I
*  li
I! is the sincere wish of |
I FULFORD SHELL GARAGE '
I  R. LEE, Prop.
I  —  FULFORD HARBOR —
I  ' ■ •.......!  ̂ ! . '■ /■.. . f
HOLLY W e h ave som e o f th e  m o st b ea u tifu l fu ll-b erried  ho lly  to  b e fo u n d  a n y ­
w h ere!
I t  w ill be cut fre sh  for C hristm as on F rid a y  an d  agaan on 
Sa.turd.ay. To m ake your hom e beau tifid  a n d  b ring  hack 
m em ories this C hristm as, h a n g  some holly.
G enerous B unches, 5 0 c  E ach
SALT SPRING SALES ROOM
— N ext to Rex Theatre, Ganges —
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAYS ONLY
Cliristian/ Science
Services held  in  th e  B oard  R oom  
in  M ahon  H a ll,M an g es ,
// every Sunday at 11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily W elcom e .—
  VESUVIUS
LODGE
C om m ander an d / Mrs. F o ireste r.
G H R IST M A S G IFTS
Nice / Selection of Articles su it- /  
/ able for Christrnas( /Gifts. 
M any priced under $2.00.
i^'N'OE again we pause; as! another joy-filled 1
^  Yuletide Season arrives, to wish our many 'I
patrons and friends Prosperity, Health and '|
Good Cheer this Christmas. f,
/SALT SPRING MOTGRS^^" / 1
/■,/!!:/;'//'!;///; !/////■"■!/ART/,YOUNG! /!/;/■ .!''!'|
■'!! '■ G A N G E S '— !;// "!■'/'■! !/: ■ ■ I
Chri^mas Happiness ; . . may it /be 
! /yourŝ ^̂ : the fullest extent!
WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
G A N G E S




Friday N igh ts O nly
/ 0,30 p.m, / 10.00 p.m.
!.!'■:'/!!M.V.',CY/!PECK,' '"'!̂
Vcrthuvl Cleuraiu'c 9 F eet
/:'!!. Outer"Islands!Service!.,
OangiiH G alliiuo — Hatni n a  p eiid er  Island s
Watnnlay, Hiinday and T u esday
Sw artz Day
Lv.-~anpgcfi 8.00 a.m.
/Iw .-'-aallam ) 0.00 a.m.
Lv.--Mayms ........   0.20 a.m.
’ Lv.—P o rt Wa.shluKton ...ilO.OO a.m.
Lv.—a w arlz  Buy ^   11.00 a.m,
M o n d a y  /'//'
i[..v.-~aam!(03 7.00 f t.m .:
,LV.—OulllUlO  ........     8.00 ft.m.
Lv.—MaytiB .....   8.20 n.m.
■IiV.—P ort 'W ashington .... 0.00 ft.m.
Lv.—Sw artz B a y    ,lo .ifta.m ,
L v .'-IIopo  Day  ..... ,;„.....„H.40 a .m .!
Ar.—Sfttunift ........................12.05 imn,
Ly.—S f t tu rn a  ..........,.../2.00i,).m.
Lv.—'Poiit 'WiMhlhKibn .... *2.45 p.m.
Lv.“ -Swftrtz .Buy    ........ 3.45 p.m.
Lv.—P o rt W ashington .... 4,40 p.m.
.,...12.25 p.m. 
;;./12,55 p.m,'
 ...... ../2 .0 0  p.m.
2.*20p.in. 
3.30 p.m.
, Lv.~"M ayne ......
Lv.—a a lln n o  ......
Ar.—GftniieH . . . . . .
■fiv.—OnhgOK ......
LV.—OftJlftno  .
L v .-“M nync ........
Lv.—S fttn rnn  ......
Lv,—llopo  B ay
a ,'20 p.m. 
....... 5.40 p.m,
   0.45 p.m.
Lv.—Hope H a y  
' / Lv.—S a tn r iia  ..
Lv.—M ayno ....
LV.—O alln n o  ................
Ar.—Ciftni,to.s .................
Tluirwday
Lv.—G anges ..... ,. 7.00 a.m .
Lv.—S a lu rn a       8,15 n.m,
Lv.—Pai't W a.shlnglon .... 0,00 a.m.
Lv.—-Swrn'tz Bay  ...........,10,15 a.m.
Lv.—PDi't W aahljiij'ton  ll.lOiv.m .
Lv.—M ayno ,.„/.............. ,11.45 n.m,
A r.-~G allano ....;........  ...12.0!> p.m.
Lv.—G allano   ............  1.30 p.m.
liV.--M ayno  ........   1,50 p.m.
Lv.—P o rt W ft.sliingtan .... 2.30 p.m,
Lv."-Bwarl/v. B ay  ......  3.45 p,rn,
iiv.—iYin, \V u.ihliigtou .... 4.'S0p.m,
M AHON HALL —  GANGES
— 10 p.m. - 2 .00 a.m. ——
R A D C L IF FE ’S O R C H E ST R A  - A D M ISSIO N  $ 1 .0 0  |
GREETINGS! ' ' " I
I  We take great pleasure in extending 
Compliments of the Season 
to our many friends!
"B.C.!LAN1)!&
! : AGENCY LTD.













Lv.—n o p e  B ay 
Lv.--.Bftturna ... 
Av,—cianges
. 5,’20 p.m . 
. «.45 p.m.
3 /0 0  
,4 ,0 0  p.m. 
4.20 p.rn. 
. 5,0.5 p.m . 
5.30 p.m. 
0.45 p.m.
Special Trip by ‘Cy Peck’, W ednesday, Dec. 26
■“ 7:iPftve“~T1mig('«''"';..;,, ..../:,/,',,,',,12 jvm n '
/'''Leftve—Ortli.(i.no".....v:.'.///',;.,,//,,,.!/// ;l.i5'p.nv''" ' '
Lenve “-iM,ayiK>.    12m, pm.''' / .
/ /.Leave-'QVoi't 'Wiwhinitlo-a ,,., ,,2 .15 'p ,m . / ■
::..Ajrrlvo—Onnges ,—  ......... .r,.5.i& p.m. '■• '
Gulf Islands .Ferry Company (1 9 5 1 ) Limited
'Phone S2 or 54/, „!'' .!:!/ //.//! . Gangeft,
Sun Dog A t Fiilford 
Presages Heap Big 
Change! Sn/Weather/
; Anyium luuklUft cmt f»V(T llu,( over 
(Shnnliing/.sponcK a t  bciUitlful Fnl- 
fiad riiirbor la te  on .Sftl.iirdn.v aflov"/,  
uunii, wuiiltl -luiyi! alien.-M. m oat a n -  i I  
iiHlftl ibght, ju.'il n.s, till!' .sun wa.'v, 
ih ttlng i w hfit/appcared  m bg a /su n -  I 
<lo(,( Wibi .‘ft-H'n Huiipcnciwl Ij'om lienvy / jj(
AVe a p i i r d c i a t o  y o u r  p a t r o n a p / o  t h r o i i j r h o u t  
i l io  l a s t  'I u i o n t h s  o f  c o n .s t r u e t io iL  w h e n  
i h o r o  w e r e  t i moH n o  o n e  w a .s  o ii h a i u l  t o  
a n H w o r  p h o n o  c a l l s ,  a n d  w is h  to  o x t o n d  
o u r  t h a n k s  a n d  p T o o i in g s  o l / ’t h e  s u a s o i i /
'■ S c h e d u l e ; '  ' ■' ' ' '
E v o f y  d a y .  o x c o p t  S u n d a y .!  !;
E o a v o s  S a l t  S p i ’i n g  M o t o r s  a t  8 a . m .  t o  c o n n e c t  
w i t h  8.!»() a . m ,  , E u l f o r d  f o i 'r y .
Iftuiyiis Sa/lt Spring//Midors at  5.;!0 lb meet  (V p.m. 
"/'' lorry.'/.'/Euiro'rd.!/!! /.„/, !'..
! : / ; ! / m L L ’S !T A X l!L T D to '! ! ! /
. G A N G E S  ' PH O NE'.aS'
B ' '
ilni’k; pli'JiKi.s; .aljovc Lloiiubi'' Po in t.
111. tlu; ilii'cctiiin of Bontlv Pciulcv 
I.“ilitnil.; Tt/lookc(l a,H ll/.iomuoiu) had
oi'il, Il'U! cad ol/J’ u im rtlculftrly b rig h t ___
luliibow. /It: wa.S' largo/aiKl it / bril.. I
llftlit'  Wftlmoii red  anil  Krewi. w ith  M ' v • ' : • -  ’ 'y
liuht rays rip ru iu tlagdn  all ,(liri’(> m  /*N ! ,!! .!  ! ^ !  ! /
tliin.s, while the  whole Imrlzon tu rn -  -lil, 
ed aroen inul. yellow, iiiid was alto-.iJ,',
Kclher spcidiieular, . . ! h
A w a rm  wlvul blew In vai.SeUled •%
1511,Ht.Y am i th e  effect of lb , all was "  
weird .: ,  , thi.s liihled for niumt  15 
mimit('.s. Old fndii in Oliarley. who 
u.wd to  live at, tlie Indian  I'Uinervf." 
a t  th e  luiiutli of l''iill'rn’d and  was 
I he In.st of Ihn t Irlbe, n.sed j o /'m y 
mioh slfthts fn en n t,"B l|t chnni/a' , 
lump bad, .storm , , . w e.ither no 
keep 'Jl lll,” Thn t nu'fiiv! niv e( CK'd
woftther, bu t t h a t  wius evin’ .'iO year.s 
mio, I t  :(!im meim anythlnii: the.se
/ddy.s for tlHn'o was .brlitht! nuw hhu ;
nevf iTUmrdni" T»' Uiel'ert lUr.'" <v
eluurge: ‘dtirlni.f th e  /: (ifternonn ro  
Old 0 hurloy'.s wenllier re p o rt .still 
holdis, decided/view ers./'" '
11 you wwh U) (let the m ust e lf l-  
olency ou t of your ijaii stove, \va«h 
the b u rne in  perlmlleftlly In a  ital*
Ion of w afer to  which two hible- 
fipnonfi of wftRhlng .sodn and  aoap 
flukes have Im m  added. Ruifio a n d  
dry well.
t , / ' '  'I "
......
is'
“w yj es in Service
Cbristmas, 1956-New Year, 1957 Period
'.V  , '! ■ ■'!; : " M . V . / '> ^
~ R e(p ilftr aehedule.DIKTlftlUMIt 21, 













TUESDAY, /DKC!. 25 ' 
tVliDNESDAV, DEC!,! 26—
TIIUI'IKDAV, DEC’. 27 
FUIDAV, DEC. 2S
1307 Bi-onil SL, 
Viclorirt,
P H O N E  3 -6212
' ■ h
n F rE M m u t '<*0 nniL'lO ' 
!A10NI')AV,'';/DEU, ! 3L' /




Iw. /Vanenuver  (.1148 W est a e o n ria  
S tree t) I!,00 u,m. ; , I .v.  Stovc.'d-on U.45 
a.m., emlllng Onllitvio, It.ltO a.m .; 
M ayno 12,30 p.m .; lUiri VVoslihniton 
1.30 / p.m.; Hope Bay !2.30 p .m ,;/ ' 
.Satnrn 'i 3,00 p.m .; Oange.s fi.OO p.m. 
K E 'l'llItN IN G —Lv. anj)|?Oa 5.30 p .m .• 
Lv., Mayno (1.30 i>,m,: LV. Cialiaho 7,00 
p.m ,: Arr/ Stoveklori 0.30 p.m.; Arr. 
Vancouvor (1148 , Wo.st Cloiarglft S t.) 
I0,15"p,m.''/" . ./ .■/''■ .
-Mo sorv lco .
■v, Yftiuionver 1O.30 n.ni.; Lv, Stove, 
ton 11,00 a.m../ cullliiif Cinllauo 1..15 
li.m.; aangoH 2,30 p.m.
RETUI{.NING™i!,v. aaiiBoa 3.00 p.m .: 
Lv. Port W ftshliiiiton 4,00 p.m ,; l.,v. 
.S fttu rn a : 4,50 p.m .; Lv. M/ayno 5.45 
p.m .; Lv. O nllano  (1,1.5 p.m .; A rr. 
Stovttitrm 8.4.5 p.m , 1 Arr. Vnncm iver 
0.30 p.m,
-No, sorvlco.
-Lv, V a n c o u v e r  o.ou a.m.; Lv. Stcveaon 
lO.fK) ft.m„ cftllhm' a a lln n o  12.40 p.m .; 
M ayna 1.05 p.m .; P o rt WiUihiniTl.on 
1,5,5 p.m.; Clamte.s 3.00 p,m, 
IH'l'l'URNING—Lv. OftUft’O.a 5.00 p .m .', 
L i, I’w t , W ii.diingim) ti.uo p.m.; Lv. 
M ayno 6,40 p.m .; Lv. O ftlia n o  7.00 
p.m.; Arr. Stove,s’ton 0,30 p.m .; A rr. 
/Vanim uvw 10,15 p.m .. . • ; /
, R cj.;ul,u  .M.ltuiluU..
Samo aorvleo
:Doo.,24,..:, '.e;,',, ,
'•’No service, , ,. ,
~No f.iervleo.
“Ih fp ila r  .service resumw:.
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THUNDERBIRD
BOWLING
ta d ie fi’ h ig h  singles, 244, L ynn 
D arkes. V
Ladies h ig h  gross, 560, E d n a  H,ay.
^  Mean's h ish  sm eles, 3U , K.n CLAIMS AGED PIONEER
M on’s  high gross. 636, Lai-ry M e- OF SIDNEY A T SAANICH HOME
Kenzie.
H igh team  score, 2497, T eam  No. 
9, cap ta ined  by Bessie Etoberts.
L ast rites  for M rs. Jessie B re th -  
onr were observed o n  W ednesday of 
la s t w eek a t  M cCall B r  o t h  e r  s ’
I
1949 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
D E; ■ LUXE w ith  radio, and  
hea te r. , , Y ou’lT like, it, 
p riced  a t  only
s
fu n era l chapel, w i th  a  la rge  rep re - 
•scntation of anou rncrs from  all 
p a rts  of S aan ich  Peninsula. Rev. 
D; C arr o ffic ia ted  and  m te rm en t 
followed in  th e  Royal O ak B urial 
P ark .
Mr,s. B re th o u r, am ong th e  e a r li­
est residen ts of Sidney, pa.ssed 
away on  D ecem ber 9 a t  th e  age of 
98 a t  h e r S aan ich  hom e, 1238 P a l­
m er R oad. She h ad  resided in  'the 
d is tr ic t fo r the  p a s t  73 years,
M rs. B re th o u r w as the widow of 
the la te  Wesley B rethour. She re -  
■sided during  th e  la tte r  p a r t  of the  
19t'n cen tu ry  o n  her h u sb an d ’s ! 
farm  w hich  lay to  th e  n o rth  of B ea- 
con Ave. F or the  m ajo r p a r t  of h e r 1 
life she was know n th roughout th e  , 
S aan ich  P en insu la  and  was highly ' 
esteem ed d u ring  h e r  la te r  years in  ' 
re tirem en t in  S aan ich . |
L eft to  m ourn a re  her dau g h ter, i 
M rs. F . (C atherine) Campbell a t the. 
residence; a son, W . Ale.x B re th o u r,’ 
in  V ictoria ; n in e  g randchildren  and  
14 g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren .
Yes! Get up to $200 cash with 
a MORRISON USED CAR - . . 
to give you extra money for 
Christmas, or to take u'p the 
slack A F T E R  Christinas 1 Call 
in and see the man with all the 
money . . . get yourself a great 
used car special NOW, and get 
a CASH BONUS of up to $200 
with the car you buy. Do it 
NOW. Use your present car as 
a trade-in . . . no monthly pay­
ments- until "February 1
Animal World
A w orld never before seen is f i lm-  * 
ed in  “T he A nim al W orld”, w hich 
opems a.t the G em  T hea tre  on 
T hursday . Dec. 20. : Irw in Allen, the 
p roducer w ho w'on an academ y 
aw ard  for his “T he Sea A round 
U s” is going to fu r th e r  heign ts w ith  
th is technico lor p resen ta tion  of a 
world th a t  exi.sted tw o billion years 
ago.
Second fea tu re , "Tw enty - Four 
H our A le rt”, in, color, Ls the  y ea r’s 
m ost exciting  sh o rt subject. I t  iS; 
the sto ry  of th e  m en who guard  th e  
skies. '
T h e  m an ag em en t announces the 
film s to  be/ show n during ensuing 
weeks. “G uys a n d  Doils” wIU be 
show n on D ecem ber 26, 27, 28 and 
29 a n d  “Moby D ick” on Ja n u a ry  2. 
3 a n d  4.
M ORE ABOUT
FERRY
(C ontinued  from  page One)
w











1954 PLYM OUTH S U B- 
. URBAN /w ith , a rad io  /an d  / 
h ea te r . Id ea l " fo r  ■ the  
'./active /taniily%NO'W/ONLY
 . ......
/1954" CHEVROLET ./SHD a n ///. 
w ith  a  h ea te r. Yoim fam ­
ily w ill be th rilled  w ith  
"" th is /o n e '
//////,/.:-■'■/""/./$-................................




■T iL iE ebm ary"
1953 A U STIN  A-70 SEDAN
w ith  h e a te r . . H ere ’s room-; 
iness . w ith  econom ical bp-, 
e ra tio n . SPEC IA L
: / /" . /*895 ’ '
1955 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
DE LU X E "w ith : a  h ea te r. 
H ere’s /a n  u p -to -d a te  b a r-  
ga in  a t  only
,:// //1952; ' CADILLAC:/'/ SEDAN /: 
///witih :/vhydramatic.^ drive,
. /power / s tee rin g .’ rad io ; and  : 
h e a te r . L uxury  fo r only
: 1956 " CHEVROLET 2-DR. /. 1950 /;HILLMAN_^ SEDAN w ith
w ith  a  h ea te r . / /S u c h  a a  h'eator. h- c a r  . . .




w ith  rad io  an d  hea te r. A n­
o th e r fine y ear-end  clear­
ance special a t
/ /T495 /.:/:
19.53 CHEVROLET SEDAN
W ith a  h e a te r . D epend­
ab ility  and  rid ing com fort. 
A re a l buy for .
T.395
ca l aU/ th e /w ay .
'//■9
19M / ’ M ERCURY. //SEDAN/' / 
w ith  ra d io  . a n d  h e a te r .’ 
L ots of ; pO’Wer here , little  
'p u io e / '.' '
1951 OLDSM OBILE SEDAN
88. /-with h y d ram atic  /‘ drive, 
rad io  and h ea te r . / ROCKET 
AWAY fo r only /
/ T295/. /
1951 CADILLAC SEDAN w ith  
hydrfunatic  d riv e , radio  and  
h ea te r. H ere ’s your chance, 
special, only
’2095
1950 FO R D  CUSTOM  SE­
DAN w ith  hea te r. Pow er- 
packed / a n d  dependable. 
W ow . . . w h a t a  buy
*695
1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
w ith  a  hea te r. Always In 
dem and, itow priced w ith  
th e  low est a t  /







YATES al pfiD R ft
th a t  its  p e rp e tu a tio n  by subsidy 
m u st n o t be p e rm itted  to  in te rfe re  
w ith / th e  V ancouver Is lan d  com iec- 
tion..' ■ ...,/../.'
'P R IM A R Y  IM PORTANCE./ ’./' 
P i'in iary  im ix irtance w as’/.placed/ 
on the. V ancouver connection by 
G alian o ' an d  M ayne Is lan d  D eveiop- 
/ m en t A ssociation. . /
M r.;/ W estw ood //add ressed  t h e  
■ m eeting  following the / discussion 
an d  prom ised/ th a t  he wouid do 
ev e ry th in g  in  / h is . /power / to  ' ensure 
■that th e  m a in lan d  service was 
m ain ta in ed . H e will take the  resb-/ 
lu tio n  from  th e  m eeting to  th e  
cab in e t.
/’ / M r. New to ld  th e  m eeting 
unless he/ could gain  th e  sam e: co n  
sid e ra tio n s /; / .afforded " th e / /G u lf 
IsU m ds fe rry  h e  wou/ld be obhged to  
•w ithdraw  the .L ady  R ose from  se r’
. vice ; in  Ja n u a ry . / He/ said  th a t  a 
subsidy  of /$3,000 per m o n th  / would 
serve “as a tem p ora l^ ;/stopgap”.
GROUND IM PRO V EM EN TS
S a an ich  School D istric t is cuV’ 
/ren tly  investiga ting  proposals for 
im provem ents to  grounds a t  Deep 
Cove, / M cTavish, / P ro s p e c t . Lrike, 
K e a tin g  and  Royal O ak schools 
P lan s  and  proposals for: these 
schools haye been received by the 
board  of tru stees.
C H R I S T M A S  
t  O R E E T I N G S I  
I  TO ALL OUR / I
I  FRIENDS
a: • .:' '












i H l i i
T-raveiling Rugs  ̂











'. '//■ /■’’ //':
' .. 'id'
„■■■■'• "’'.-rv/'- -’V






1957 FRIGIDAIRE / I f/ ///IMPERIAL/:ELEeTRIG DRYER/:/^^ its amazing C ontrol •»
T o w er that automatically takes charge of clothes drying! |
There’s a time and temperature range to please and pamper ' |
■ . . .  everythihg will be dried as you please, I
all-outdoors!
1
) ssvev ery//" fabric/'/ 
//as
OtKer iriSclels frciib ■c//
v f f i i ' i i
'■"V •/■> /■ ■■/!:. f/'fv'|.;
“';/ • //V;;:/; ■: ’
, I ,  ‘■ " | '/ , f /7 ’/'; •■■Y/""./
■ f ; ' ‘ ; -/.:■■■
v:'fr




2 -S ll l
-  FREE PARKING
inrd-r4»'n?,£4'Ki;d-q̂^̂
. . / I '.




FaiK-'y DoHcioiis, 2 lli.s,
APPLES























4 Ib.s  .................
Firm and hard.




SAVOY CABBAGE Freali Local.2 heads ........ .....
$ 1 8 5









Nabob. 4-oz, jar, .... .
*¥*117 A Nabob Black Indian Ceylon.
1 RjJrk 2 pkg.s...
*'FI7 A t? A T  & Nabol* Ornngo Pckoo.
I  i j A y i j ' oo’.s./   .
PACIFIC MILK «/,,,,, un..
TOMATO SOUP
. r  A 0 M '  f' ■'Vf''
\,.»U Ii\r3  (.Irtium slyh), 2 tins...
'Lynn"Valley.""'
FRESH-CUT CHRYSANTHEM UM S
A t Lowcot Market Pricca /••I,, ■ /
H (y, J* SM I*' M .-.(W W », ,v, >«»(>* '"V’4 ,f
' ,
' ,l"/' '■/:;■//UNTIL 8.30 P.M. i 4L"'L'/,
TH URSDAY  
FRIDAY  
SA TU R D A Y  








/‘i i i f ' i ' iVERY HAPFY 
CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR
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D EA TH  CLAIMS NO. 1 EXPONENT  
S O eiA L  CREDIT THEORIES IN B.C.
O ne of the  f irs t  converts to  Social B rita in  for an  ex tended  v isit when
he arrived in  th e  C anary  Islands.
T he deceased w as a personal 
friend  of the  la te  M aj. C. H. Doug­
las, the  o rig inator of th e  theory  of 
Social Credit. T h e  tw o m en  served 
in  In d ia  together a n d  M ajo r Jukes 
was well-versed in  h is colleague’s 
theories.
Upon his acqu iring  property  in
C red it to  ta k e  u p  residence in  th e  
S aan ich  P en insu la , M aj. A ndrew  
H en ry  Jukes, DB.G ., O.B.E., passed 
aw ay a t  Las Palm as, C anary  Islands, 
r e c e n tly ..
A fo rm er officer in  the  29th 
G u rh k a  Rifles, In d ia n  Army, he  
h a d  resided ill B rentw ood for m any 
years. M ajor Jukes h a d  been in
THE COMMISSIONERS
of
The Village of Sidney
Extend Christmas and New Year 
Best Wishes and Greetings 
to the Citizens of the Village.
A''"-' ■ ■
C en tra l S aan ich  M aj. Ju k es  becam e 
B ritish  Colum bia’s No. 1 exponent 
of th e  hew  political theory, a lthough  
o n e  of h is  te n e ts  was th a t  Social 
C redit w as a  m ovem ent r a th e r  th a n  
a  po litical p arty .
T h e  re tire d  arm y officer farm ed  
on  S tellys Cross Road, w here  he 
specialized in  the  growing of grapes. 
H e was a  very a rd e n t sa iio r a n d  had  
m ain ta in ed  a y ach t here  fo r m any 
years. H e was en  rou te  fo r  C anada 
by his own boat w hen h e  m et his 
death .
F o r m an y  years M ajo r Jukes 
sponsored discussion groups in  So­
cial C red it theory  an d  w as respon­
sible fo r th e  nucleus of th e  m ove­
m en t w h ich  was destined  to  sweep 
th e  province. To the  tim e  of his 
d ea th  h e  never approved of th e  So­
c ia l C red it m ovem ent as ad ap ted  to  
A lberta  an d  B ritish  C olum bia and  
form ed his own p a rty  of D ouglas 
Social C red it ad h eren ts  u n d e r th e  
title , “U n ion  of E lectors” . H e was 
a n  unsucce.ssful can d id a te  in  a 
n um ber of provincial elections, o r­
iginally a Social C red it cand ida te  
a n d  la te r  as a can d id a te  from  the 
Union of E lectors.
PA C IFIC  CURRENT 
Several years ago h e  lau n ch ed  a  
Social C redit pub lica tion  "P acific 
-C u rre n t”, w hich m ain ta in ed  a  n u m ­
ber of issues a t  his ow n expense. 
De.spite failing  h ea lth  in  h is  la tte r  
years M ajo r Jukes n ev er lost th e  
keen in te re s t in  social a n d  econ­
omic a ffa irs  w hich h ad  fe a tu re d  his 
e n tire  life here  and/w as s tili a  fam ­
ilia r speaker on rad io  p ro g ram s a l­
lo tted  to  political addresses.
M ajor Jukes was in  h is  72nd year
, S
Y our H o m e w ith  
your lo c a l agen t.
SAANIGH REALTY
3 9 4 3 C  Q u ad ra  St. - 9 -1195
' t f a
BIRTHDAY 
OF INTEREST
A b irth d ay  of in te rest in  N orth  
S aan ich  was m arked in  V ic to ria  on 
M onday, Dec. 1'7, w hen  M rs. E. L. 
W a tts  of R ockland Ave., ce lebrated  
h e r 100th birthday. S he is a  n a ­
tive of HarrLson, O nt. A qu ie t fa m ­
ily g a th e rin g  was featured .
R elatives in  N orth  S a a n ic h  in ­
clude a  son, M. C. W atts  of A rd­
m ore D rive; a g ran d d au g h te r, M rs. 
Nicola Pavehc of Spencerw ood; an d  
a  g rea t-g ran d d au g h te r, T essa P av - 
elic.
Ml'S. W a tts  , h a s  th ree  .surviving 
d au g h te rs : Mrs. L illian Spencer, 
M rs. V era Powell an d  M rs. Lael 





Ci/A IR DOWNEY i
P hone 269"East S aan ich  R oad a t  B eacon/s; ,
arch itec ts  for th e  project, subm itted  
w orking draw ings to  tru stees of 
S aan ich  School D istric t on M onday 
evening.
T h e  classroom s are  those approv­
ed under the  recen t by-law  under
May Your 
Christmas 




the  general head ing  of unassigned 
classroom s. T h e  location  was se ­
lec ted  by D r. H arold  Johns, school 
inspector.
D raw ings were approved w ith  a 
n u m b er of m inor a ltera tions.
TO OPEN, JANUARY
New facilities a t  N o rth  S aan ich  
h igh  school will be ready  for use by 
the  school s ta f f  on Ja n u a ry  7. T he 
p rep ara tio n s fo r m oving in  will be 
m ade by T ru stee  H . Rowboctom.
T E N D E R  FOR NEW  
R O O M S A T  R O Y A L O A K
T enders for the  construction  of 
tw o new classrooms a t  Royal Oak 
e lem en tary  school will be inv ited  
by Ja n u a ry  8. Poison an d  Siddall,
an d  is survived by his widow, two 
sons, Jo h n  and C hristopher, and a  
d au g h te r, Mrs. Giles M ackenzie.
R. J. McLELLAN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
G lassR ay E lectric H eat 
1052 B eacon Avenue, Sidney 
PHONE 53X
—  R O Y A L  O A K  —
Announces the Opening of the
CHEZ ERNEST 
FRENCH PASTRY SHOP
Thursday, Dec. 20 |
IO pen 9 ,0 0  a.m . to  6 .0 0  p .m . (except |
Sundays and Mondays). 1
Also, in connection with the Pastry Shop, After- 1 
noon Tea will be served daily in the Restaurant 'I 
at 3.00 p.m., except Sundays and Mondays. 1
  , ,     ■ 51-2
I-
■.'/ '/.'j . . ...... .
i-
To wish you the old, 
y : old wish in the; same,; 
old way . . . A Merry :/.y 
Christmas! /'
J. € ;  GANDERTpN
— Plum bing  and  H e a tin g  — 





This year . . . make those gifts ones of luxurious 
quality/'something especially nice from
W. & J. WILSON in Victoria. Here you’ll 
find comiplete selection, prestige labels, and the
skilled selections of a wonderfully helpful staff. 
Give soirfething to wear . . . gift-wrapped 
in the Wilson Gift Box.
F O R M E  N
■ ;>■ :■
One of fhA nicest things
A  w o n d e r fu l  srsso rtm ent th a t  m a k e s  choosing: so easy . 
Y ou’ll p lease  h im  w ith  a  s m a r t  q u a lity  sh ir t
;; fro m  W ilson/s, o ffe rin g  a ll s ty les , co lo rs and  p a tte rn s .
' :V/-: ■
' h.'




r':S C O R  E S "OF 10  N S
[ FROM YOUR C H R I S T M A S  S T O R E
HOSE
By O rient,
2 P A I R S  Evening




R E M E M B E R  . • . i f  w e  h a v e  n o t  y o u r  s i z e  o r  
c o l o r  w e  c a n  g e t  i t  f r o m  o u r  V i c t o r i a  S t o r e .
.Tu.st what she 
w a n is ,: liico ’ 
trinvmcd and fancy stylos in 
the how washiiblo fabrics,
H ot s iz e  o f  c o u r se , f i ’onh./,,.
SLIPS
SWEATERS iuid what a choice, "in- 
e I ud ing such ii am os n s Dal Ico i I h. 
L/idy Parkiiurst and Graml’moro, 
Botany y’ools, pashmoros, ima AC 




V yolvot 01’ nylon. Fancy frills dr 
:; plain Himiiliciiy. Soft pas- g g
;toIs and prints.
From... 4 '
SCARVES "> ■ '=
All wools in good j r  
color ranjpi. I’rom......
/ that ybd w ill share in  
all the i>leasures o f  
the Yulettde season.
GIFT THE FAMILY
; ) ! ; ' " G A N ' E N J O Y ; v : : i
A  BETTER CAE  
FO R-CHRISTM AS  
. No M onthly  
Paym ents Till Jan. 27
55 BUIOK Special Sedan , 
Dynallow, h ea te r, blue 
and  ivory . /. $2095
55 BUIOK Special S edan. 
Dynnflow, jie a te r, tw n- 
tnuo g re e n  .............,..,.$2095
55 BUIOK R iviera Couj)0 . 
Dynafiow, healer.
yoiidw .... . . . . . . . . . , , . $ 2 7 0 5
55 BUTOK Rivlorn Caiipo. 
Dynafiow, radio.
' hea le r, green ,$2795
I l "': :'/"v
A  w o n d e r f u l  i d e a l
%
One; of th e  m o s t ap p rec ia ted  g if ts  you  can  give a  m an .
O u r choice i
F la n n e le t te s ." 







/" /B O O T S
T h ey  m ak e  h im  feel likc  
h e ’.s w alk in g  on a ir  / 
. , ./so  ligh t, /"
so easy  on th e  
f e e t . . .  ideal fo r  an y  




55 PACKARD Clipper So- 
dan,  A utom atle wi th 
coinploto power equ ip - / 
rnent. New eendltio ii $3250
54 D dD G E  Sedum Uridin, ’
/ hea te r, power sloerlng , / /
0 to, : I,.,,,. ,$1 750
f
Wilson's Fixed Payment 
Charge Account
IVlnkos it (uvsy for you to shoj) 
and soloet 1'hoso quality gifts 
!y()U! wan trio : give 
You s]uu.*ify tho amount you intond to Hpond. 
your monthly payments will lie one-sixth of that 
total. .‘V convenient charge .Hy.stem that is ideal 
for Christmas shopping.; ;
■̂llllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilH
F O R  L A D I E S
i




G loves  
H andkerchiefs 
Scarves


















OjK'n 't i l  1) ]j.rn. 
Friday, OpiTi all 
day  M onday,
J U S T  S A V t  “ G I F T  W R A P P E D  P L E A S E ”  a n d  > o u ’l l  
r o e e lv o  y o u r  e h o i e e  d n i n t l l y  b o x e d ,  r e a d y  f o r  g i v i n g .
/  !■ ' '
/ i :- , / / ' , / / ,  : / /“ —  Y o l i r , C h r i f i t m a H ■ S h o p p i n i y  S t o r e
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$2005
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Aviloniatie, luaito r $1505
51 D O D O  :e  a u b u rb an . 
H/Udlo, lu ’ftler, g re e n  $1403
53 P O N T I  A C  0 (1  n c h .
B eautifu l condit.Um  $1405
"EMPRESS'/'MOTORS;"
FORT at QUADRA 
Through to View 
/ '/PHONE" 2-7121/':'! 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
loves
Our.-i ).s a "inngnlflcoiit ■n«sort*menl, . .,'/. tmd 
again thu ;>Li.)ry l/r Ju.xurlmi.i q im llty  .
. . ,o f i e r i n g  cvory favtirilo fitylo for tho 
up-fo-daU j Ifuly, \Vo «ui5ne.Ht ycm ask  ;
" (ivb’ aldlled M art t o - n r a l r i  yriii In 
: choo,8ing a lovely , iiltt for ymn' lady I'lilr,
'■/'./"//./of ./dainty,!://scarves, :'q««Hty;!":
VVe MUggcfit one of ihi! lovely Silk 
BeavvCR by I'llherty rvl' London , . our choice ‘ 1*
I'"'
luclmlos nnnry bold and htgh-fa.Hhlon 
colors lha,fc will d raw  m a n y /
, osclnm atlon.s of dollBlrt, 
m -lneh  ., 2,iiO 23-inch,,, ..4.50 '.17-lnch„.„.0,00
Tf }'(ho hadn’t already told you, fdut very 
lllioly WANTG a  new liatulbag. 
and here  la whore yon'U f ind 
the  one Hhe wnnhi more th a n
any  oih(,ir. rienienvlier, at, 
Wlkon'H there  are ineu  to  
;/cvvc m en.
Any of tliose c a rs  m ay bo 
obtahied th ro u g h
BEACON MOTORS
.IMaron, Avenmi ' .S idney
rnrAMTi* i*i« ■'
T..lz,ard T,wather I Jn e d   ..... /..........
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Three New Commisssooers 
By V̂ illage D̂ Sidney Electors, Dec. 13
—-Bids of Former Commission Members Rejected
Sidney electors w en t to th e  polls 
in  g re a te r  num bers th a n  ever be­
fore on  T hursday , Dec. 13, and  
n am ed  th ree  b ran d  new com m is­
sioners to  conduct th e ir  m unicipal 
a ffa irs  during  th e  n e x t tw o j'ears.
E lec ted  w ere; D r. C. H. H em ­
m ings, m edical p rac titio n er; A. A. 
Corm ack, typographer; and  T . A. 
Aiers, im m igration  officer.
D efeated  in  bids for re-e lection  
w ere: Com m issioner M. R. E aton , 
m otel operator; C om m issioner H. 
B radley, businessm an and  c h a ir ­
m an of the com m ission for th e  past 
two years; and C. J. D oum a, g a r­
age operator.
Following is th e  ballo t coun t of
R e tu rn in g  O fficer A. W. S h arp :
H em m ings
Corm ack
Aiers __ .......
E aton  ........ .
Bradley .....
D o u m a ___




   .....186
..   -161
ber of Com m erce, g a th ered  21 more 
j votes th a n  Mr. B radley.
A fe a tu re  of th e  ballo t co u n t was 
tlie rem arkab le  ru n  of Dr. H em ­
mings, a new com er to political life 
here b u t a  thorough ly  experienced 
councillor of a n  A lberta  city. The 
T he new  com m issioners will tak e  m edical m an  led  th e  coun t righ t
office a t  th e  f irs t  of th e  New Y ear, j from  th e  s ta r t  an d  rolled up a n  im-
SAME TREN D  1 pressive to ta l of 106 votes m ore th a n
A lthough th ere  w ere som e new j bis closest rival, M r. Corm ack. Mr.
featu res to th e  m unicipal eleotion i Aires w as close beh in d  the  la tte r , 
th is year, th e  tre ird  was exactly  th e  | H em m ings d id  n o t even have
sam e as m  D ecem ber, 1955, w hen  j Ibe opportuniuy of votiirg. Because 
th e  electors re jec ted  tw o re tirin g  serious illness of a re la tive in
O m f s s ia a is
Second Section
m m m
com m issioners an d  chose C om m is- 
sionens J . BUgeri an d  Mrs. V. Cowair 
for two-y'ear term s. B oth  of these 
com m issioners w ill serve for 1957.
L ast year M r. B ilgeri headed  th e  
poll, followed by M rs. Cowan aird
P ran k  H u n t, a n o th e r  new com er. A t i ,, , ,, . . . .n  , • r t, 1 ’ lor tin* challeirging trio  who r a n  inth a t  tim e 53 per ccnr of th e  electors ; ,    , ^___    _
cast th e ir  ballots.
New W estm inster, he  travelled  there 
w ith M rs. H em m ings on  T hursday. 
They re tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom e here 
on Satui'day.
M ajority  of the  electors m arked 
th e ir  ballots e ith e r  for th e  com plete 
sla te  of io rm er com m issioners or
This year, a to ta l of 484 voters, or 
65 per c en t cast th e ir  ballots. T h e  
h igher percen tage  of votes cast was
no  su rprise  because election i.ssues ; score in  th is way.
were fo u g h t w ith  g rea te r h e a t t h i s '■ CHANGEOVER
year. D uring  th e  p as t year an  a c - i  Sidney now goes in to  the
dependonily  b u t received I,he en- 
dorsation  of th e  S idney R atepayers’ 
Association. O n th e  o th e r hand 
there  were num bers of plum pers, 
and  D r. H em m ings increased  his
H on. R obt. B onner, a tto rn ey -g en ­
e ra l of B ritish  Columbia, has a u th ­
orized an  appeal ag a in st th e  de­
cision of M agi.strate P. J . .Baker of
on an  acreage nearby  the  village is 
a foianer a irp o rt h u t w hich th e  la s t 
com m ission p lanned to  reco n stru c t 
in to  a m unicipal hall. W h eth er the  
job will proceed as originally p ro - 
jcctr’d i.s a m a tte r  for the irewly 
elected commissioner.s to  de te rm ine  
in collaboration  w ith  Commi.ssion- 
cr.s M rs. Cowan and  J. Bilgeri. At 
the la s t m eeting  of the  com m ission, 
th e  lat.ter urged th a t  the  ra tep ay ers  
be allowed to  e.xpress. a  view w ith 
regard , to  th e  m unicipal hall b u t he 
received n o  su p p o rt a t the  com ­
m ission table.
S idney in a recen t ca.se under the- 
L ord’s Day A ct in  w hich defendan t 1 
was Ewald Ja b s  of Tudor C hina 
Shop. ,
M r. Jab.s w as accused of an  in ­
fraction  of th e  Lord’s Day Act by 
selling good.s on Sunday. Sept. 2 
Pie was defended by Geo. Gregory, 
M.L.A., of V ictoria. The m:.gi.stratc 
gave the nccu.sed the  benefit of the 
doub t and  di.smLsRCd the charge 
w hich had been laid and prosecuted 
by Sidney de tachm en t, R.C.A4.P.
T h e ; a tto rney -genera l, in .serving 
ATr. Jabs w ith  notice of apjieal. ex­
p lained  th a t  the  appeal is being 
ordered on th e  following grounds: 
(a) The learned  m ngistrato m is­
directed  him self as to  the m eaning 
of the  expre.'-.sion“ work of neces-
.sity or mercy” found in  Section  11, 
of the  Loi'd’s D ay Act.
(b) The learned  m ag istra te  erred 
in law in find ing  th a t  th e  o rd in ­
ary  calling of th e  accused w as a  
work of neces'sitjn
(c) The learned  m ag istra te  erred  
in  law  in find ing  th a t  th e  f ia t  of 
the  a tto rney -genera l was o b jec tion ­
able in  form.
(d) The learned  m ag istra te  im ­
properly adm itted  evidence of de­
fence w itnesses w hich was hearsay , 
inadmi.ssable an d  irre levan t.
' (e) The learned  m ag istra te  erred
in refusing to  ad m it evidence p re ­
sen ted  by the prosecution to  prove 
tho ordinary calling in business of 
th e  accused.
(f) The lean red  m ag is tra te  eiTcd 
in  find ing  th a t  on th e  evidence 
there  wa.s reasonable doubt, a-nd 
m isdirected h im self on the  law in 
respect to reasonable doubt.
tgl Upon fu r th e r  grounds .a.s 
counsel for tho  a tto rn ey -g en era l 
may advi.se.
T h e  appeal will probably bo heard  
in Victoria County C ourt early  in 




L orna M cKenzie, n a tiv e  d au g h te r  
of S idney  a n d  a  m ost enthusiastdc 
gardener, is convinced t l i a t  sp ring  
h as  arriv ed  before C ln-istm as th is  
year. O n S atu rday , Dec. 15, M rs. 
M cKenzie picked a  su b s ta n tia l 
q u an tity  of snow drops ih  h e r  g a r ­
den. An atti-active b o u q u e t of th e  
tiny  flow ers w as delivei'ed to  T h e  
Review office w here th e y  w ere m u ch  
adm ired.
One po litic ian  suggested  th a t  th e  
h e a t of the re c e n t v illage election 
cam paign m ay have h a s te n e d  th e  
blooms to m a tu rity .
CONSPIRACY OF LOVE
Ble.ssed is th e  sea.son w hich e n ­
gages the whole world in  a con­
sp iracy  of love!
F ive hundred  an d  e ig h ty -n in e  
miles of th e  A laska H ighw ay a re  
in the  Y u k o n T e rr ito ry .
tive S idney R a tep ay e rs’ A ssociation 
cam e in to  existence and its  m em ­
bers cam paigned  forcefully ag a in st 
th e  s ittin g  m em bers who sough t re 
election.
FALLS FR O M  FAVOR
New
Y ear w ith  no com m issioner w ho has 
.served longer th a n  one year on the 
governing board. T h e re  has been a 
’ Complete changeover of elected rep- 
: resen ta tives in  th e  two la s t  elec- 
j tions. Two new  ones were selected
:!? ■ ■ ■■■■  ,
&
DR. C. H. HEMIMINGS
In  th e  election of 1954, C om m is- | in  1955 an d  th ree  new ones in  1956, 
sioner B rad ley  headed  th e  polls by j T he new com m ission will m eet on 
a su b s tan tia l ah arg in . T his tim e he  | Ja n u a ry  7 to  e lec t its  own chair- 
fell from  favor, ru n n in g  in  second j m an .
la s t  place. H is 'team  m ate. C o m -i T h e  new village fa th e rs  will not 
m issioner M. R . E a ton , p resid en t of /h a v e  to ,look a ro u n d  for problem s to 
Sidney an d  N o rth  S aan ich  C ham - con fron t them . S tan d in g  on blocks
TYPEWRITERS
T horough ly  reconditioned  > . . all in , f irs t-c la ss  cond ition  . . . 
r ra d y  fo r  years  of dependable service. All fa jnous nam e  b ran d s. 
G u a ra n te e d  100% to please or your money* ch eerfu lly  refunded .
SQAOO §rAOO
t o '30“ :, ’50”
FREE CUSTbMER PARKING -
CAPITAL SUPPLY




S E R S O N S
■ 'h:
M a y  th is  jo y o u s  
C h r is tm a s  season  
b r in g  y o u  a l l  th e  
g i f t s  o f  H a p p in e ss , 
P e a c e  a n d  F rien d sh ip .
„
I A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
i  HAPPY NEW YEAR
I  . ' "■/' /' '
■i To All Our Milk Customers! / : "H- . ; ■ .I PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!
I  We will deliver on Dec. 24, ■'but there will
|V be no delivery on Christmas Day, Dec, 25,
I' nor On Boxing Day, Dec. 26. There will be
^ a normal delivery on New Year’s Day but
I' not on Wednesday, Jan. 2.
Please order Wbipping Cream and egg * ,
nogg ahead, if: not ordered ahead we can ,L , 
not guarantee its delivery. : , / / ^  :
Please co-operate with us, not only r
through the holiday season, but all year t
round, and we will be your faithful milk- 
man in all the good and bad weather »
days. P.'fr
O nce m ore w ish in g  you  a ll a M erry C h r istm a s! I
Phone 4-2713
"■ :v/, / L O G ^ ^
S aan ich ton , B.C. P h o n e : K eatin g  122
CHRIS B R A U N , 
Milkman.
:/;!/:/"/", M R S.,'G R A CE BILG ERI, |
Bookkeeper.













WILL BE IN 
SIDNEY AGAIN ON 
SATURDAY, DEG. 22
/■ / ;:MGNDAY,;DEC./24; h 
BCTWEEN 2 P.M. - 4 P.M. 
:: COME A N D 'DRING ''t h e : ■
ROBIN
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By E. H. SM ITH
U p u n t i l  ab o u t 20 years ago th e  
G u lf  Is lan d s  and  vicinity  abounded 
in  sa lm on ; an d  if a m an w en t o u t 
fo r  a  salm on a n d  cam e back  w ith ­
o u t  one or m ore i t  was news!
T o d a y /if  a sa lm on  is c a u g h t an y ­
w h ere  in  B ritish  Colum bia, o ther 
th a n  on  a com m ercial basis, i t  is 
new s, an d  we h e a r about it  on  th e  
ra d io  on T liu rsday  evenings!
T h e  only sa lm on  cau g h t a ro u n d  
th e  G u lf Islan d s today m ig h t a l­
m o st be sa id  to  exist only in  th e  
to u r is t  folders; an d  th e  tourists 
w ho come for those salm on do n o t 
c o m e b a c k .
AND TH E REASON?
Ftilfo rd  H arb o r is a n  ideal place 
fo r  h e rrin g  to  spaw n, as th e  seabed 
is  covered w ith  a  m arine grass, th e  
la t te r  excellent a s  an  a tta c h m e n t 
fo r th e  h e rrin g  spaw n. A nd there  
a re  dozens of s im ilar in lets a ro u n d  
th e  G u lf  Islands, an d  h u n d red s  if 
n o t  thousands along  the B.C. coast- 
, line.
T h e  older residen ts  say th a t  up 
till 20 years ; ago Fulford  H arbo r 
w as so crowded in  M arch  w ith  h e r ­
r in g  spaw ning  th a t  row boats w ere 
im peded; one w ould h e a r  im p ac ts  
on  th e  underside of th e  b o a ts  as 
sa lm on  cam e u p  fo r th e  h e rrin g . 
A nd o ld -tim ers in  N anaim o te ll of 
sh ips en te rin g  th e  h a rb o r w hose 
propellers ch u rn ed  th ro u g h  solid 
m asses of h e rrin g , w hile people
ashore were baling  th em  ou t in  
buckets.
TAKES EV ER Y TIU N G  i
Today, h e rrin g  a n d  sa lm on  belong 
to  the  past. E ach  fa ll th e  h e ir in g  
fleet lines up  ab reast across th e  e n ­
tran ce  to the  h a rb o r in  o rd er to 
drop th e ir ne ts  upon th e  schools of 
h errin g  th a t  would congregate  th e re  
before proceeding to  spaw n  m  
M arch. As the  school becom es sm all­
er, the outside bo a ts  pu ll away, 
un til there  is bu t one boat le ft; and  
th is boat leaves only  w hen th e  
la s t of th e  h e rr in g  have been 
caugh t. T h is  illu s tra te s  th e  tr ite  
say ing  tlra t " th e  In d ia n s  alw ays left 
a  little , bu t the w hite  m a n  takes 
every th ing”.
Even if ju s t  one n e tfu l w ere le ft 
in each locality, th e  h e rrin g  m ight 
have a chance to survive. F o r h e r­
ring  m erely refo rm  as n e tfu l a fte r 
notfuT  hi tak en  fro m  th e  school; 
an d  so they go on u n til  th e re  are no 
m ore to  be taken .
L ast year, accord ing  to  p ress re ­
ports, 250,000 tons of h e rrin g  w ere 
ta k e n  in B ritish  C olum bia w aters 
before they  h a d  a  chance  to  spaw n. 
Now 14,000 tons is a  la rg e  cargo 
fo r a  g ra in -sh ip , giving som e idea of 
th e  enorm ous q u a n tity  of hen-ing 
th a t  were n e tted .
H erring  a re  th e  n a tu ra l  food for 
salm on, a n d  one c a n  use n o  better 
b a it . I f  th e  young sa lm on  descend 
th e  river.'j to  f in d  n o  young h e r-
-V .I
........
P H O T O  
^NISH SER V IC E  
/- 2 2 0 4  D o u g la s  S tr e e t , V ic to r ia . P h o n e  3 -0 3 1 2
rin g s  for food th e ir  chances of su r­
vival are d im in ished  thereby . I t  h a s  
been more or le.ss estab lished  re ­
cently  th a t  some species of salm ’o r 
s ta y  in B .C .'w ate rs  th e  year round ' 
a n d  to survive, these need  h e rring . 
MOKE S/VLMON 
A cannery  official recently  m ade a 
s ta te m e n t to the  e ffec t th a t  in  10 
years’ tim e th e re  would be m ore 
salm on an d  m ore h e rrin g  in  B.C. 
w aters th a n  th ere  a re  today. W ould 
he claim  th a t  th e re  a re  m ore today 
th a n  there  were 10 years ago?
U n fo rtu n a te ly  our fish ing  is con­
trolled to a ll appearances by people 
back east, all un m in d fu l o f th e  
teach ing  abo u t th e  goose th a t  la id  
th e  golden eggs; and  i t  seem s d o u b t­
fu l if they  even know abou t ‘‘the 
b irds an d  th e  bees” !
O n the eas t coast of C an ad a  th ere  
once abounded a cousin of th e  h e r ­
rin g  known as "m en h ad en ”. I t  was 
in  countless billions, but, like  our 
van ish ing  h e rrin g  it  van ished  too, 
a n d  for th e  sam e reason . J u s t  as in  
C alifornia, the  once ‘‘in ex h au s t­
ib le” sard ines a re  now no  longer, 
an o th e r trib u te  to  m a n ’s stu p id  
rapacity .
Again, in  the  triang le  roughly  
bounded by N anaim o, Powell R iver 
rn d  Comox, th e re  once ex isted  a  
wonderful h a lib u t bed th a t  is now a 
legend only, its  orig inal location  
even doubtful, th e  reaso n  bem g 
th a t, back east, quotas were issued 
u n til th e  fish  becam e exhausted . 
S ince sta tesm en  th in k  of th e  com- 
iirg generations while politicians 
th in k  only of the  n e x t e lection , it  
would seem  th a t  th e re  are  n o  bud­
ding s ta tesm en  in  th e  fed e ra l de­
p a rtm e n t of fisheries!
. CRABS C LEA N ED /.
:Yet again , the  com m on m a n  likes 
to  catch  a  crab  or two, b u t th e  f ish ­
eries, d ep artm en t allows d r aggers to  
literally  clean ou t the  in lets, so th a t  
even m erch an tab le  crabs are  becom ­
ing  alm ost a m em ory in  our so u th - ' 
e rn  w aters. In  theory  all c rabs th u s  
taken , th a t  are  less th a n  fou r inches 
across m ust be th row n  back in to  the  
sea ; possibly th ey  are, bu t n o t im ­
m ediately, and  n o t in  th e  in lets 
I whence they : w ere taken . T h ey  a re  
% th ro w n ; overboard  in  the  deeper 
w aters, w here th ey  probab ly  : p e r­
ish  if th ey  w ere /n o t dead: already . 
J u s t  as ‘!,cut/ an d  get o u t” h a s  h a d  
a  devastating  e ffec t upon /B ritish  
C olum bia’s ’tim b er resources, cer­
ta in ly  in  -the; c o a s ta l , regions, / so 
‘‘fish  and , get: b u t”: seem s to  /be th e  
’Watch'word of t h e  fishing; in te re s ts ., 
Let i t  be rem em bered  tlra t 150 
years/ a g o /: th e  ”w at e rs , / a ro u n d  the" 
B ritish  I.sles teem ed w ith  salm on, 
an d  the/.lSforth:/Sea,/ parts: of /which" 
a re  very ■ sh a llo w ,: was a n  ideal 
spaw ning g round / for / h e rr ih g h / So 
p lentifu l/ were the / salm on rh a t, the  
:gbvem inent /o f that"/ day  / forbade; 
farm ers to  feed th e ir  h ired  help  
salm on m ore th a n  twice a week!
Nowadays, sa lm on a r e / n o  more, 
while,, fo r catches of/ h e rrin g  trie 
/ f ish e rm en ih ay e  t p / g 0 :to: th e  A rctic ' 
Circle u n d er cond itions/so  h a z a rd - 
b u s 'th a t  b o a ts/a re  lost,
, : Scientists are  claim ing t h a t '“solar 
pow er” is very rrear, an d  th a t  i t  will 
be as , cheap  if n o t/c h e a p e r  th a n  
w ater power. B u t our, pow er in te r ­
ests are ’im patient/, t o ; grab th e  sa l­
m on rivers, heedless of the ex tin c­
tio n  of a : g rea t food resource an d  
consequently of a g rea t payroll,: 
SAVE /TH E PIN K S , , / ’
Bu t /  n t least th e  “ p inks”, once 
lufown as humpbaclcs and consid­
ered to  bo unentablo  by th e  u n ­
learned w hite m an, could be saved; 
fo r they a rc  co n ten t to  ascend the 
sm all rivers and  th e  creeks in  order 
to  spawn. C lear th e  sm all strcnm s 
and  th e  crocks of the logging debris 
as the law  dem ands, and  w here 
noccAsary p u t in  fl,sh-ladclor,s an d
Telephone Choir 
To Be Heard In 
Christmas Garols
T h e  T elephone C hoir, a 65-voice 
choral group com posed of B.C. T ele­
phone ’ C om pany , employees, th is  
m p n th  w ill give tw o special C h ris t­
m as rad io  broadcasts.
P o p u la r C h ristm as carols as well 
as lesser knowm English, Fi*ench
even sm all dam s, w hich the salm on 
could jum p, an d  we could have a t 
least th e  p inks for all tim e, b u t 
only if  we d id  n o t s ta rv e  them  ou t 
by the p rev a len t foolish herring  po l­
icy of “fish  an d  get o u t”.
T h a t accursed  te rm  “in ex h au st­
ib le” h as  a lready  exhausted  m any of 
o u r n a tu ra l resources, an d  now th e  
rem ain d er are being th rea tened . By 
paying a  m iserable dollar cne can  
help to destoy a non-rep laceable  
food resource. Y et why should  n o t 
we, an d  s till m ore our sons and  th e ir  
sons, have the  th r il l  of catch ing  a 
salm on, a n d  as a  b ir th rig h t w hich 
w hite m en  an d  In d ian s  are  alike 
en titled , b o th  now and  in th e  years 
to come?
P olish  and  G erm an  songs will be 
h e a rd  over CBU, V ancouver, a t  6.30 
p.m ., D ecem ber 20 an d  21. A t th e  
sam e tim e, s ta tio n s  C JA T  .T ra il, 
C FJC  K am loops, C F P R  P rince R u ­
p e rt, CKLN Nelson, C K P G  Prince  
G eorge an d  32 o th e r B.C. cen tres  
will c a rry  th e  progi’am s.
V ictoria lis teners w ill h e a r  a  d e ­
layed  b ro ad cast of th e  p rog ram  over 
CKDA a t 8.30 p.m . D ecem ber 23, 
an d  C JV I a t  8.30 p.m. on  C hristm as 
Eve.
T he w ell-know n cho ir is directed 
by Leslie W . M onk w ith  C onstance 
M onk a t  th e  organ.
Golleagues Pay 
Tribute A t Party
Tribute w as paid  to  MLss N orm a 
Jo h n  by h e r fo rm er colleagues of 
th e  Sidney exchange of th e  B.C. 
Telephone Co. a t  a  Chri.stm as p a rty  
la s t week. M iss J o h n  h as  been a  
m em ber of th e  local s ta ff  for sev­
era l yeans. S he h as  now  le f t  to  
m ake her hom e in  V ictoria an d  h a s  
jo ined the V ic to ria  s ta f f  of th e  
sam e com pany.
T h e  party  was held  a t  th e  hom e 
of M iss M. C. Enos, F if th  S t., for 
m em bers of th e  S idney exchange.
Mainland Line
T he B.C. Pow er Com m ission will 
bu ild  a  new  138,000-volt tra n sm is­
sion  line from  V ernon to  Kam loops, 
general m an ag er Les B riggs h as  a n ­
nounced.
D esigned to  im prove voltage and  
service to  th e  K am loops area, th e  
$1,500,000 p ro jec t w ill include a 
tran sfo rm er .station a n d  sw itching 
facilities a t  K am loops and  new 
b reak er te rm in a l fac ilities  a t V er­
non .
*
A HAPPY GHRISTM AS 
' TO :ALL! " x
CENTURY-OLD R E C IP E
D uring th e  holiday  season, C a n a ­
dian  N ationa l R ailw ays’ d in in g  cars 
will fe a tu re  special C h ris tm as d in ­
ners, including ro as t tu rk e y  w ith  a ll' 
the trhn m in g s. M ore th a n  1,000 
turkeys and  some th ree  tons of p lum  
pudding will be req u ired  to  serve 
the trad itio n a l d inners to  travellers 
in  CNR tra in s  across th e  system . 
The p lum  pudding, m a d e  from  a  
famO'Us cen tu ry -o ld  recii>e, h a s  been 
a favorite  w ith  p a tro n s  fo r  years, 
said Joseph  Nellis, superv ising  chef 





Tbit advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Gontrol Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
OUR STOCK IS STILL COMPLETE
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY
MA Y the joy­ful hours of 
Christmas over- • 
flow  with good 
cheer and/ hap- 
/ pin ess for all our / / 
friends . . .. and 
Good Sailing' in 
1957.
(M cQ U A D E ’S L T D .)
,’ Serving B .C ., S ince 1858 ’ 
/: Cables;:“ M cQ uade V icto ria  
/ -—' P h o n e ’'3-1141. ——; 
‘D ow n  a t th e  B ottom  o f Y a te s” -
DEAR FRIENDS:
NEVER A  CHRISTMAS SEA­
SON APPROACHES BUT SOME 
ARE HEARD TO SAY: “I JUST 
CAN’T GET INTO TH E SPIRIT OF 
CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR,” OR, ”! 
DREAD TH E THOUGHT OF TH E 
HOLIDAY SEASON;” PERHAPS 
IT IS TH E TURMOIL IN WORLD 
AFFAIRS OR THE ABSENCE OF 
A LOVED ONE./ m^M 
FINANCIAL/"IBURD ' ‘








T ho v o r y  d r y ,  w f i l lo  rum  
t h a t  b l e n d s  p o r f o c t ly  w h o r o  t m a v y ,  
o l d - f a s b l o n e d f u m »  m i g b t f o a r  
t o  b l o n d  . , .  In c o i i k l a l l s , . .  
v o lh  y o u r  f a v o u r i t e  m i x o r . . ,  o r ,  
lost  its s u p e r b  l l g b ln o s s  a n d  
d r y n o s s  " o n  t h o  rock s"
MOONEY & SONS
!)37 view SImd — 3-ltn
■ SiV'ehdixlx li\ Auto nndy: Repairs • 
”No Job M'oo Lavijc'or Too Small”
G O D D A R D  &
Mnmifiicim’orM of 
A -K  W A T E R  T R E A T M E N T S
I D  AN /A.LREADY/ BUSY / DAY.
’ BUT A S ’SURELY’AS: CHRISTMAS 
COMES AROUND, W E ’F lN b C ^ ^  
SELVES’DRAWN LlK.E' A  M A G N Ef 
INTO TH E SPIRIT OF FESTIVITY. 
TH E LOVE OF SHARING, THE JOY 
OF GETTING TOGETHER W ITH 
OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS, 
TH E PEACE WHICH COMES TO 
OUR HEARTS WHEN WE PAUSE 
TO MEDITATE AND REMEMBER 
WHY W E ARE CELEBRATING; 
ALL SERVE TO  OVERCOME TH E 
OBSTACLES IN OUR PATH.
W E LIFT UP OUR HEADS, 
I  LIGHT OUR C A N D L E S  AND 
START TO SING, ’‘GLORY TO GOD
PEACE, GOOD WILL TOW ARD |§ 
MEN.” I
W HEN T H E  S O U N D  OF I  
GAIETY A N D  LAUGHTER DIES 1  
AW AY, MAY WE BE ABLE TO ’I  
R I S E  U P  WITH R E N E W E D  I  
ENERGY A N D  .SAY, "THIS IS A  f  
NEW YEAR. I WILL PLOW MY S  
FIELDS AND  SOW OF THE GOOD Iji 
SEED IN MY GARNER” ; STILL 
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to neiglibora and friends 
the world over.
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Returned By Acclamation
IVIRS. H. J . MacDONAUD
GEORGE D. MOODY
Two C entral S aan ich  offices were 
filled on T hursday  of last week 
when School T rustee M rs. H . J . 
MacDonald and  Police Com m ission­
er George D. Moody were re tu rn ed
by acclam ation . H isto ry  was n o t 
m ade by the  an nouncem en t of th e ir  
re-election . I t  has been ch a rac te r 
i.stic of C en tra l S aan ich  m unicipal 
elections in  previous years th a t  th e  
school tru stee  and  police coimni.s 
.sioner com ing up for election a re  
rare ly  pre.sented w ith  a contest.
EARLY MURDER TRIAL
=0 ♦ * « m
CONVICT M ADE HIS FORTUNE OVERSEAS
m any m o n th s he persisted  in  h is 
efforts to  regain  m em bership, w hich 
was constan tly  w ithheld.
Tawell h ad  two sons, a lthough  his 
wife had  predeceased him . By th e  
tim e he appeared  m  court h is sons 
h ad  followed th e ir  m o th e r and  
Tawell con tribu ted  to  the  su p p o rt of 
a .son’s widow.
A lthough T h e  Society of F riends 
was n o t aw are of the  fac t, Tawell 
h a d  been associating w ith  th e  yomig 
an d  a ttra c tiv e  w om an w ho had 
nursed  h is f irs t wife p rio r to her 
death . S a ra h  H art was supporting  
tw o ch ild ren  and he allowed h e r $1 
weekly to  m ain ta in  th e  illic it fam ­
ily. His a ffa irs  in  A ustra lia  had  be­
come stra in ed  and  his incom e was 
less th a n  it  had  been. H e  h a d  by 
th is tim e m arried  a widow, a  m em ­
ber of th e  Society, and  th ey  w ere 
livm g on an  expensive scale.
To avoid facing up to h is p rob­
lems, Tawell adm inistered  poison to 
S arah  H art.
R.AKE PROCEDURE
T he feat.ure w hich caused th is 
case to  be broadca.st th ro u g h o u t 
B rita in  a t  th e /lim e  was th a t  it was 
am ong th e  m ost spec tacu la r inci-
By F . G. R.
A century ago th e re  was a g rea te r 
degree of polite horror in jected  into 
tlie news stories appearm g in  th e  
papers of the  era. T he w riter was 
perm itted a  g rea te r margixr of ex­
pression an d  included his own re ­
actions or th e  reactions he would 
expect to  be occasioned in  a read e r 
accustom ed to  polite society.
Hence w h en  a  repo rt appeared  in  
the Glasgow' C ourier of M a rc h ' 22, 
1845, concernm g a recen t m urder, 
the re p o r te r , did no t re stric t h im ­
self to  a  fac tu a l report, of th e  a f te r-  
m ath  of the  tria l. T he “prisoner 
Tawell . :. . hourly seem s to  be 
sinking un d er th e  m isery of h is 
presen t situ a tio n .” T h e  u n fo rtu n a te  
Tawell h a d  been convicted of m u r­
der and  W’as now “a w retch, the  
atrocity of w'hose crim e rem oves all 
sympat'ny for h is fa te .”
The outline given of th e  m u r­
derer’s background w'as an  in te r-  
estmg story, w hich  w’as. glossed over 
in  parts, to  leaye m any gaps rm - 
explained. Taw ell h ad  been t r a n s ­
ported, or sentenced to  deporta tion  
to A ustra lia  fo r life, about 1820 for 
being In po ^essio n  of a  coun terfe it 
baxiknbte. H e h ad  been a rrested  
sim ultaneously fo r th e  forging o f, a  
num ber of cheques. ’Tliis w as a  
, capital offence and  th e  .law h a d  
dealt w ith  the; less serious charge, 
whereby he  re ta in e d  his, life. 
...MODEL P R IS O N E R  ■./
; Once in  A ustralia; Taw ell proved 
a model prisoner. H e soon gained 
a ticket o f leave, w hich  p e rm itted  
/ him; /to:"fqllbV : a h y / occupation  / he; 
m ight /.desire.,: for. h is ./own gain. 
’Finally .R e  v.w as/em anchpated, but; 
under t h e : la w  th e n /  obtairiing,; "he 
. w a s  n o t /  p e rm itte d / to  re tu rn /  /to 
England under' pa in  of dea th , .f' , ....
: H is sligh t know ledge oh chemisti-y 
/ served h im  in  good stead.; H e opened 
/ a; druggist ;;/ahd; chenaist/ store/ in  
"Sydney and;  com bined wdth b is  sale 
; / in form ation  on/ the  mode :of use of 
" th e  drugs he dispensed. / H isX to re  
‘ pro.spereid a n d  he w'as finally  in  a  
;. very com fortable financia l position .
Tawell W’as no t con ten t . w ith  s it-  
ting  back to vqtiic as a chem ist. He 
. looked fu r th e r  afield and  : invested 
.some of his m oney/ in* .speculative 
shares in a vvhalcr. H is speculation 
jn'oved a  good one and he made 
considernbliy more, money. . In  ad-, 
dition to’ th is  ven ture  he en tered  a 
num ber of jo in t-stock  tra d in g  spec-: 
' u la tlo n s ,. / R id ing  the  .cre.st o f tho 
wave of prosi>erity, he specu la ted  in  
oil, again w ith  .succe.ss.
A WEALTHY "MAN'
; S even teen  years af t er  en tering  
the colony as a convict, Taw ell left  
It as an extrerncly w ealthy m an. Ho 
rl.sked little  in  re tu rn in g  to  E n g ­
land. The  anlhort l ies knew of his 
re tu rn , b u t i t  wa.s no t the  p ractice  
by th ts  period of hislory  to arre.st, a 
refi inted deiinrt,('e unle.ss a com ­
p la in t was filed regardm g in s  re ­
tu rn . In 8ucli a  case i.ho iiu tho r- 
Itlcfi wen; obliged to take action. 
Tawell settled  in 1-ondon and  made  
hi.s new 'life in the  neighborhood he
d en ts  of its kind, m ost m uch cases 
involving persons of less pretensions, 
and  th a t  the m an  was convicted en ­
tire ly  on  c ircum stan tia l evidence, a  
ra re  procedure a t  th a t  time.
E lsew here in  th e  sam e paper are  
references to  slavery in the U nited  
S ta tes . A M r. Bem ing, of Jersey, is 
rep o rted  to  have perfected  his new 
m ultip le  missile, th e  Siva, w hich 
“con ta in s w ith in  itself the m eans of 
co n tinu ing  to  an  indefin ite  period 
its  pow er and  capability  of destruc­
tio n ”. '
NO REPEAL
T he C hancellor of the  Exchequer 
h ad  s ta te d  in  p a rliam en t tlia t th e  
window tax  would n o t be repealed. 
I t  yielded “a  m illion and  a h a lf of 
revenue” and  th e  homes of th e  
h u m b le r cla.sses were exempted from  
its provisions.
In  th e  ob ituary  colum n reference 
is m ade to  the  d ea th  of a nonogen- 
arian . “O n Ja n . 23, a t  LangiDort, 
aged 93, in  possession of mo.st of 
h er faculties, Mrs. Ann Small. H er 
luLsband was, a sm all farm er, and  
was executed, about 50 years since, 
for h am slrin g in g  a  horse, the judge, 
a t  the  tim e of his conviction, r e ­
m ark ing  on  th e  rigor of th e  sen- i 
tence, which, as no one appeared  on 
h is  behalf, could n o t be lessened”.
The Adm ii'alty in  London h ad  in ­
s tructed  th e  officers com m anding 
Portsm outh  and  P ly m o u th  naval 
garrisons to send sm all boats out to 
th e  C hannel to  ten d e r supplies to 
w indbound ships in  need.
VESSELS SUNK
A total of 26 vessels is reported  to 
have sunk or su ffered  dam age. Most 
are reports fi'om a ro u n d  th e  B ritish  
Isles, bu t o thers a re  from  C anada, 
d ie  U nited S tates, Cuba an d  other 
points d is ta n t from  B rita in ’s shores. 
A. fu rth e r 16 are  listed  as having- 
suffered dam age, such  as being 
forced asho re  or m inor s tru c tu ra l 
in ju ry  in storm s. G lasgow, 111 years 
ago, was by no  m eans a backw ater. 
I ts  citizens en joyed  a  brief but 
wide.spread coverage of d ea th  and 
disaster in ma ny  part.s of the  world.
T h e  Northwe.st ’re rr ito r ie s  jirob- 
ably contain  every m ineral known 
to man except those form ed by su r­




T h e  only C anad ian  railw ay n m -  
I n in g  n o rth  of th e  60th paralle l is 
the  Y ukon an d  W liitc Pass connect­
ing W hitehorse an d  Skagway, 
Alaska.
c lam atio n  on T hursday  of last week 
w hen  no opposition arose in  th e  
m unicipality  of Saim ich. IMr. S in -  
kinson is now to serve a  th ird  te rm  
o n  th e  board, two y ears  of h is se r­
vice hav ing  been as chairm an .
had once graced prior to  h is a rrest. 
I t  is notable th a t  th e  offence for 
w hich he  w as originally  deported  
was one  of w hich  h e  w as perfectly  
innocent. T he forged no te  found  in  
h is po.ssession was one w hich he 
h a d  accepted a ll in  good fa ith .
His neighbors, som e of w hom  
knew  h im  of old, assum ed  th a t  in  
view of h is record  of in teg rity  an d  
industry , he  w as m  every w ay a  r e ­
form ed ch arac ter. P e rh a p s  h e  would 
have been if c ircum stances h ad  n o t  
in fluenced  h im  aga in . P erhaps, 
even, h ad  he n o t been  deported  
am ong m urderers an d  o th ers  con­
victed  o f  m ore serious crim es th a n  
forgery, to  spend  weeks a n d  weeks 
in  th e ir  close com pany: to spend  
m o n th s of in ca rce ra tio n  am ong 
them , he m ig h t n o t have viewed life  
so callously*. .
W ELL RECEIVED
H av ing  estab lished  h im se lf in  liis 
E n g lish  hom e he  w as w ell-received 
, in  wide circles, a n  in te lligen t, p ro s­
perous a n d  active; m an . P rio r  to  h is  
dow nfall he  h ad  been a  m em ber of 
T h e  Society*, of E'riends, o r Q uakers. 
H is dow nfall h ad  resu lted  ih  h is  




FASTEST ACROSS  THE STRAIT
M k m m Q -x im m m m
FERRIES LEAVE E V E R Y  T W O  H O U R S  O N  THE 
E V E N  H O U R ,  6  A .  M . — M I D N I G H T ,
F R O M  B O T H  H O R S E S H O E  B A Y  A N D  N A N A I M O  
LV.at 6 a m , 8 ,  10, 12 n o o n ,2 p m , 4,6,  8 , 10 , 1 2  mid.
(Pacific Sfandorc/ Time/
Black Ball V ancouver City ferry term inal is at Horseshoe 
Bay*, W est Vancouver, m inutes from  dow ntow n Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions G ate Bridge and W est Shore Drive.
H e s e r v a t io n s  MOT M e e d e d
P a s s e n g e r s — A u t o m o b i l e s — T r u c k s
A
^ e.P i© iiG T S :
i r s  IHE POUCY
KkSfl■•■■■■■■■ '
f  .©i¥ES Y©M THE 
BEST PROfECfiOii
Tlie.se day.s mo,si people work under 
pres-surc/ worry more, sleep le.s.s. Thi.s 
strain on hody and hrain m,-d(cs piiysical 
filnc.ss Cii.sier lo lose—iiardcr to regain. 
T od a y ’s tense living,/lowered rosi.stance, 
overwork, worry—any of thc.se may aflecl 
normal kidney action .W hen kidneys get 
out of order, excess acid.s and wastes 
rcirinin in the system. ’Ihen hackachc, 
disturbed rest, that "tired-out” heavy- 
headed feeling often follow. That’s tho 
lime to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
.stimulate Ihc kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel heller—sleep hettcr—work 
better. Ask lor Dodd’s Kidney Pills ol 
any dnig counter. 53
Wlieh /yoii deal with your local ip.dependent 
agent or brolcer you are dealing with a man 
/who is building his business on/the service 
he gives ?/0M; His/interest is in j/om.
Because he is /free to represent more than 
one insurance comjiany, he can select the 
coverage most suited/to your needs.
It pays to deal with your local independont 
agent or broker. :
T H E  I N S U R A N C E  A G 'E N T S ^  
!;?. A S I S O C I A T I O N  ;,/.!.. 
O F  B l i l T I S H  C O L i l i M m A
Loiih for tliifi omhlnn 




Season’s Greetings.. . from
Neu) Year he
hrlghl iDith lutppfnes: 
for you.







■ "Y ,i,' „'//' ’ ' ‘   '........
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CHAIRMAN K. SIN K IN SO N
C hairm an  of S aan ich  .School Di.s- 
t.rict. board of trustee.s, R eginald  
S inkinson wa.s re-elected  bv ac - sr-104 ifs»






irom all of us— the Bus 
operators, the office staff, 
gas and electrical peopleI ; N-l *■
US to you
, 'k
, v  V 4
...
i
. .  , y b r / w ? f d « y  c 7 f e e r 7  T r c k i t  o v e i y  g  
t o  t h e  s e a s o n ' s  b e s t . . .  P r i n c e t o n ’s  e a s y  t o  c a r r y h  
'm n k c s  v i s i t o n s  t a r r y .  T a k e  s o n i n  k o i n e  t o d a y !
atan tl'tip tlozon  and hal£-ilo!M!n car Iona,
" P lIG IJ 4 i P E ' ^  r o y a l ''
HUNCBTON
B E E R
Thitsrir1v'(>vti«nrm>ni tu d  lui l i l l s l u ' d  iu ' d iiiD hiv t'd  b v  l l t t l  L h(116T C ohtTO l D t b y  t h o  G oV C m m G H t O f B iatifilh  C o liW )b llh
J .  n *  ■»  K L  • _i _,t_ Y r_ r  iii_ li  f r jR iiX  • _ f  !..t __v .41 tiM  »•  _ i l l  ‘‘ I ff‘. * vV 9__* >1̂ 1___ L‘V‘ _ r” ©!? .V»__LVV_r». v v  f  f
ro 't"
... Atfy
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D E C I S I O N  O F  C O N C I L I A T I O N  B O A R D  
O N  J A M E S  I S L A N D  D I S P U T E  S T U D I E D
D ecision of th e  conciliation board, 
a p p o in ted  to  deal w ith  th e  d ispu te  
betw een th e  O ffice Em ployees I n ­
ternationa.! U nion, Local No. 15, an d  
C an ad ian  In d u strie s  Lim ited. Jam es 
Is la n d  h as  now been received.
T h e  m ajo rity  rep o rt recom m ends 
th e  inclusion of a  m an ag em en t’s 
r ig h ts  clause in  the  agreem ent, an d  
stip u la te s  a regu lar 7i hour day an d  
371-hour week, w ith  no deduction of 
pay  fo r n ine  recognized s ta tu to ry  
holidays. I t  also recom m ends a 
m o n th ly  pay increase of $12.50, n o n ­
re troactive, and  adoption  of th e  
sen io rity  clause an d  slightly  m odi­
fied grievance procedure outlined 
in  th e  com pany’s d ra f t  agreem ent. 
U nion  security  is covered by th e  
recom m endation  of non-revocable 
check-off of m em bership dues, and  
re s t periods are recom m ended for 
fem ale  employees only.
J . W. Casey was appoin ted  c h a ir­
m an , J . A. G rim m ett acted fo r th e  
com pany and  W. G. G au ld  fo r th e  
union.
■Mr. G auld  d issented w ith .several 
item s in the  m ajority  report, in ­
clud ing  the union security provision, 
overtim e, am ount of salary  increase 
a n d  lack  of retroactiv ity . <
T h e  union was certified  la s t Ju ly ,
and  broke off negotiations w ith  the 
com pany a fte r  th e  second rneeting 
la te  m  August, applying fo r th e  a p ­
po in tm en t of a conciliation officer. 
His recom m endation  was th a t  nego­
tia tions be resum ed, and two more 
m eetings were held  before th e  p a r-  ' 
ties re tu rn ed  to th e  officer, R . G. , 
Clem ents, in  Vancouver. !
T h e  ap po in tm en t of a conciliation ! 
board was requested  by th e  union, i
T he hourly -paid  workers a t  Jam es ' 
Island, represen ted  by th e  C an a ­
d ian  Chem ical and  E x p l o s i v e s  
W orkers’ In d u stria l Union, F edera l ■ 
U nion No. 128, h av e  been organized i 
.since 1942, and  i-ecently signed th e ir  
lo th  ag reem en t w ith  the com pany. 
No serious d isputes have ever oc­
curred betwee’i-i th e  com pany an d  
this union.
T he com pany h as  expressed its 
willingness .to resum e nego tia tions 
w ith the  clerical workers’ union  a t  
any tim e convenient to th e  o ther 
party .
Premier’s Christmas Message
ance, th e  better to m eet the  c h a l­
lenge of th e  year th a t  lies ahead .
W e in B ritish  Colum bia a re  s in g u ­
la rly  fo rtunate  in  th e  blessings of 
our p a s t an d  th e  prom ise of our 
fu tu re . L et us preserve an d  p ro ­
tec t them  in  order to  se t before a 
troub led  world th e  exam ple of u n d e ­
stan d in g  hearts and  generous sp ir its  
find ing  th e  way to  happiness an d  
success th rough peace, f a i th  an d  
unity .
My m ost sincere season’s g re e t­
ings to  you all. .
Council of th e  N orthw est T e rr i­
tories consists of m ine m em bers: 
five a re  appointed, four are  elected. 
The council is presided over by th e  





EN TIR E STO C K  G R E A T L Y  R ED U C ED
THE/STORK SH O P
631 FO R T  ST.
LTD.
PHONE 4-1194
HON. W. A. C. BEN N ETT
T his year, in  extending to  every­
one my very best wishes for a m erry  
C hristm as an d  a  happy New Y ear, 
I  would like to em phasize the  sig­
n ifican t o p p o rtu n ity  th a t  lies in  the 
close prox im ity  of these two cele­
brations.
C hristinas is th e  tim e w hen  we 
com m em orate th e  g rea test g ift ever 
bestowed upon  m ankind , w hen  we 
Dhserve th e  occasion by bestow ing 
g ifts upon  each  o ther. I t  is a  tim e 
w hen we a ffirm  our fa ith  m  the  
C h ris tian  way of life.
Com ing as i t  does so close to  th e  
end of our ca lendar year, C h ristm as 
gives us th e  opportun ity  t o  draw  
s tre n g th  fro m  its  religious sign ific-
R O T A R I A N S  A N D  
G U E S T S  A P P L A U D  
B O Y S ’ G H O IR
C hristm as .spirit prevailed a t  th e  
Sidney R otary Club m eeting  o n  
W ednesday. Dec. 12, w hen m em bers 
wore jo ined by th e ir  wives a n d  
friends fo r the a im ual C h ris tm as 
p arty . T here  were 85 persons, in ­
cluding R o tarian  visitors from  V ic­
to ria , to  p a r ta k e  of a n  excellent 
d inner. T h e  tables w ere beautifu lly  
decorated  w ith  flow ers by courtesy 
of Ted Holloway.
B. C. C a rp en te r proved  a n  able 
m aste r of cerem onies an d  th e  p ro ­
g ram  m oved along a t  a  fast, an d  
sm ooth  pace. S a n ta  C laus arrived  
during  the  d inner, a n d  d istribu ted  
gifts to  everyone.
R o ta rian  C harles B row n, leader 
of th e  V ictoria R o tary  C lub’s Boys’ 
Choir, th en  in troduced  five of his 
boys. These youths, aged from  nine 
to 19 years, a re  all o u ts tan d m g  solo­
ists. T he applause evidenced the ir 
ability  an d  good tra in in g .
Song L eader V. C. D aw son took 
over an d  a  num ber of C hristm as 
carols were th e n  sung by th e  g a th ­
ering. T he five boys sang  th e  old 
favorite. “S ile n t N ig h t”. M rs. W. J. 
W akefield w as a t  th e  p iano  and 
Mi-s. H ilda S ten to n  accom panied on 
the  violin.
To close th e  p rog ram  a hum orous 
sk it on the s ilen t movies w.as given 
by M r. Daw.son an d  F ra n k  S ten ton .
P residen t H arold Fox th an k ed  the 
partic ip an ts  on th e  program , for 
a n  enjoyable evening.
Use Review’s C lassified Columns.
B O TH  WAYS
T he N orthw est Passage w as firs t 
sailed b o th  w ays in  a  s in g le  season 
by the R.C.M .P. schooner “S t. 
R och”, in  1944.
f R I E I l D l V  S i n n C E
a
340 Beacon Avenue.






E A SY  B U D G E T  
T ER M S  
A v a ila b le .
N o  In terest  
C harges.
©
^iorai ̂ unarai Ckap«i
S erv ice  th a t  e m b ra c e s  t h e  P e n in s u la  
and  Gulf I s l a n d s  m e e t in g  all 
p ro b le m s  of t r a n s p o r ta t io n .
1400 VANCOUVER S T R E E T  - 4-2012
’s a  ;List; to  .Ghobsf From : -
%-
/ Calejr’s, B ritish  -— /D u n can ’s,/ B ritish  
/ G an on g’s, Low ney*s, N e ilso n ’s, W illa rd s’, D o m estic .
>/;;;v, :̂/to//Rochon’s,"'lo'caL/
! /R a d em ah er’s (deh Haa'g, HoHahd) C hoco la te  Rum  
^ Bon-Bons./:/ :̂V//̂ •h"/;:
1= M an h eim ’s (Aachen, Germany) T rum pf.
^  Im ported  and D o m estic  C igars, T obaccos, etc .
§  h te r s , W a lle ts  a t R ed u ced  P rices. P lay in g
C ard Sets. M a g a z in e  Subscrip tions taken  
care  of.
i  p   I
Make Gifts Attractive
M ake your C hristm as package a t ­
trac tive  because h a lf  of th e  p leasure  
of th e  g ift is th e  w rapp ing  an d  
opening a beau tifu l package. Use 
p len ty  of ribbon  an d  gay colored 
paper. Add bells an d  C hristm as o r­
n am en ts  'to th e  bows. T ie  ribbon  
about th e  corners and  p u t th e  bows 
o ff-cen tre  to m ake the  packages 
distinctive. A little  disguising by 
p u ttin g  sm all boxes in  la rg e r ones 
before w rapp ing  ad d s  to  th e  m ystery  
of th e  g ift.
/SEASON’S'GREETINGS"^/
Many thanks, one and all, for your 
kind patronage. May we continue 
to serve you in the New Year. 
BRITISH C O L U M B IA  D IST R IB U T O R S
P-S.— Are you spending the holidays Up-lsland? i ,  
We can book you through and make your § 
(recommended early) reservations. ^
i  FRANK L. GODFREY, f






Our. heartfelt good ■ . 
wishes for this joyous 
ocnson to all of our woudorful fricndsr '
COUNTESS CHOCOLATES —  “Kitchen Fresh”, 
assuring the very best in candy. 1 lb. $1.39
E a c h  b o x  G i f t  W r a p p e d  r e a d y  f o r
giving ..... . ..  ..........  2 lb. $2.TS
FIRE-LITE VAPOR LOCK LIGHTERS—  $ | 9 8
5,000 l i g h t s  w i t h o u t  r e f u e l in g . . . . . . . . . . . . .— -i-
OLD SPICE FOR MEN—
Pressurized Smooth Shave  ............ .........$1.25
Body Talc, After-Shave Lotion............. ..... $2.60
CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPINGS
Make That Tree Beautiful with 
DECORATIONS from CUNNINGHAM’S!
—  OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 8 p.m. —
M.iy henltli, 
good chccr 
hnd li,1 ppincss too, ■1 
riLslv to •®
your home 
on tw in ld ing  feel .ind
.ihiclc with you, 'I
ninldng every day 
C hristm as Day.
4
m m m m m
S l M i Y . B . C
EAST SAANICH ROAD PHONE 155
—  24-Hour Emergency Service —
BEST WISHES /TG ALL
f o r
A  MERRY GHRISTM AS
"'and a 
Safe, Bright and 
Illuminated
mm ;
A A /ith happy itlcmories of many 
pleasant friendships, we extend bur sin- 
ccrest wishes for a joyous Christmas to all.
BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.! LTD.
3388 Douglas St. 3-1127
J&l.
D A W S O M  E L E G T R
BRENTWOOD BAY 
—  Phone: Keating 132K, Day or Night •—r- 
“Never Too n«.sy for Business"
V. O. (Vic) DAWSON. M gr.
DARREL W. SPENCE, FRANK I. DOHERTY 
M 0 5  I)o(i|;1as ju»uwo tioori irom rori Victoria, B.O,
AMOUNT NE’WTON
'*' / •^GARAGE: '
—  F R K D  A T K I N  — 




A g a i n  tf'/is o u r  plonHure in (>xi('mV In o n r  friinVdq Iho 
'3\IodlT.pr(' linl 'SeadoiO) "G rc c i i i ig a ! '/'""'
:!!.'7'''!QFFJCEKB'A'Nd ' S T A F F !b F '!'!!':/'!.!/'■
c ... . . . . . . . .
b mJ ■ J
I A  I ’
W c  h o p e  t h n t  S a n t a ’s  
g o o d  t o  y o u  . . .  a n d  
b r i n g s  t h e  t h i n g s  
y o u  \y a n t  h i m  t o  
H a p p y  H o l i d a y !
"i/'l ff.'.' 'H.
iiA ■ .;■ if* ■
■jf'IV





... SECOND. ST. SIDNEY,.., ... 
Phoiicai.Sidney:.135; Konling*>7R
nco again  
wo arc  happy
to  wish all of yon 
tho mobl Wonderful, 
happ iest Christmas ever
li.
C O M P L I M E N ' r s  O F  T H E  S E A S O N
from the Staff i.mtl .MioiaBi'-mont
<»f
GAPITAL IRON & M ETALS LTD.
, ,  , .Uvu-H-1. "l-Ai.V.i; »t
#
WlAr.iv. I'L.La.-I., ,-1
Wednesday, December 19, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
A N O TH ER CARE-FREE PLANT
' F o r any  area w hich h as  light, o r­
d in a ry  soil, and  well drained, such 
as a  rockei'y or d ry  wall, no p lan t 
c a n  give a  better show  th a n  T uihca 
S ax ifraga , either th e  p ink  or wliite, 
w hich  bloom  continuously from  June 
to  Septem ber, and  in  some gardens 
i t  h a s  bloonffed u n til severe fro s t in 
Novem ber, on the  Saanich  P e n in ­
su la . T he flower is like a  sw eet 
double rose about ha lf a n  inch 
across, born on long th in  stem s.
T h e  foliage is like fine grass and 
reach es a  h e ig h t of about two 
inches, which is covered com pletely 
w ith  the m any flow er stem s w hich 
c rea te  a cushion, six or eight inches | tim e.
h igh  and  18 inches across, of h u n ­
dreds of the  little  rose-like flowers.- 
T h is is an  easy p lan t to grow, 
requiring no a tten tio n  o ther th a n  
p runing  back h a rd  to the grassy 
foliage in  th e  fall, and  of course see 
th a t  weeds do n o t become e.stablish- 
ed in  the p la n t itself.
A lthough i t  can  be grown from  
seed, I  have never seen any adver­
tised. However, i t  is n o t h a rd  to 
propagate from  cu ttings or divisions. 
M arch  being th e  best time, using 
sh a rp  sand in  a  flat, p lacing it in  
a cold fram e.
T he flowers can be cu t and  used 
in th e  hom e an d  are  m ost useful 
w hen m aking  a  m in ia tu re  design.
These p la n ts  are  no t expensive to 
buy and  a re  procurable from  n u r ­
series or flo ris t shojos.
PL.4NT TY IN G  
T he danger of carelessly tying is 
frequently  overlooked. I t  m eans so 
m uch to  th e  p lan t concerned, p a r-  
ticulai'ly w hen the p la n t is actively 
growing and  being  tied for the firs t
Contest For School Publications is 
Announced By Victoria Newspaper Guild
T rophy aw ards and  $125 in  cash  , ver Is lan d  will be given for the  firs t
e
/  W - ' '
114 join jolly 
Santa io extending oup 
hearty greetings 
to everybody: May your holiday Be 
full of joy and good fellowship.
prizes for the  best ju n io r an d  senior 
h igh  school new spapers on V ancou-
N ever un d er any  cond ition  tie a  
p la n t too tig h tly  to  its  s take. I t  
m ust have room  to swell.
T h e  best way to tie  p lan ts , like 
th e  D elphinium , is to p lace th e  
ra ff ia  loosely a ro u n d  th e  stake, an d  
crossing it so th a t  w hen  i t  is ta k e n  
around  th e  s tem  of th e  p la n t th e  
ra ffia  has form ed a  figure  eight. 
T his is re fe rred  to  as a  “loose” tie, 
because as th e  p la n t grows, th e  
ra ff ia  can slide up th e  stake.
T h e  “fixed” tie , w hich  is lused fo r 
slow -grow ing p lan ts , or ones w hich 
have reached  m a tu rily , is m ade by 
placing the  ra ff ia  twice a round  the  
s take, crossing it, and  th e n  enclos­
ing th e  stem  of the  p la n t  an d  m ak ­
ing a knot.
O th e r m a te ria l besides ra ffia  can  
be used fo r ty ing. I f  ra ff ia  is used, 
an d  you have trouble w ith  th e  k n o t 
com ing untied , soak your ra ff ia  in  
w ater for an  hour or .so before 
using, w hich will cause tlie  k n o t to 
tig h te n  as th e  ra ff ia  di-ies.
time n e x t year.
C ontest, designed  to stim u la te  in ­
te re s t in  journalism , is sponsored 
by V ictoria N ew spaper G uild  and  
will be p resen ted  annually .
H igh school grades 10. 11 and  12 
m ay com pete for a  sh ie ld  an d  cash 
aw ard of S75, jun io r h ig h  schools 
for a sh ield  an d  $50.
Com bined jun io r and sen io r h ig h  , ALL ST IR  IT
schools will fa ll into the sen io r h ig h  i No C hristm as in  B rita in  would be 
school category, unless g rades p u t ; com plete w ithout ro a s t goose or 
out sep ara te  new.spapers. i turkey, m m ce pies a n d  plum  p u d -
Sole s tipu la tion  for use cf ca.sh | (hng w iih  ru m -b u ttc r  sauce. T h e  
prizes i.s t h a t  money f u r t he r  p ro - 1 puclding, m ade weeks a h ead  of
duction  m ethods in years to come. |
Two issues of a school p ap er m u st | 
be subm itted  to  th e  aw ards com ­
m ittee  ch a irm an  by m idn igh t. M ay ;
7, 1957. W inners will be announced  
before Ju n e  school clo.sure.
C hristm as, is custom arily  s tir re d  by 
each  m em ber of th e  fam ily  while 
m aking  a  wish.
F o r Y our P rin tin g  Needs 
Call T h e  Review
—-  2 0 0 0  G overn m ent in V icto r ia —
TO RELINQUISH
POW ER SOURCE 
AGREEMENT
A jo in t an n o u n cem en t of m u tu a l 
ag reem en t to te rm in a te , on O ctober 
1. 1959, th e  c o n tra c t fo r th e  supply  
of pow er by th e  B.C. Pow er C om ­
m ission to th e  V ancouver Is lan d  
system  of th e  B.C. E lectric  w as 
m ade recently  by th e  tw o utilities.
C u rren tly  u n d e r th e  co n trac t th e  
com m ission supplies to  the  B.C. 
E lec tric  on V ancouver Is lan d  so u th
87.000 k ilow atts  w hich  am o u n t will 
be recap tu red  by th e  com m ission in 
tw o steps, nam ely  17,000 kw. on 
O ctober 1, 1958, an d  th e  rem ain ing
20.000 kw.‘ o n  th e  c o n tra c t te rm in ­
a tio n  d a te  a year la te r.
M AIN FA C TO R  
B o th  u tilitie s  sa id  th a t  th e  new
132.000 volt B.C. E lec tric  undersea  
cable from  th e  Is lan d  to  the  m a in ­
la n d  was th e  m ain  fac to r  m aking  
possible th e  conclusion of th e  con­
tract."';''
T hey  em phasized th a t  the  • ex is t­
ing in terconnection  a t  S tra tfo rd  on 
V ancouver, I.sland; betw een  the  B.C. 
Pow er , C om m ission a n d  , tne  B.C. 
E lec tric ’s is land ' an d  m ain lan d  bp - 
era tiohs would be con tinued  for th e  
In te rc h a n g e  • of e lec tric ity  ;whenever
K' Maj* the ;ioj*s ol the Hohdaj* Season  
I  com e to 3*0111- hom e . . .  to stay!
C a  1
t. I iTI- D
PRF/’CPJPTIGN Q \ i m / T /
F ort a t  Brim d — 4-119G
Douglas a t  View — 4--22-/i
I
t ' i
To Wish You 
A  MERRY CHRISTMAS
. . . and thanks for your 
patronage!
J A M E S  R A M S A Y
—  REAL ESTATE —
Imsurance Notary Public
A G EN T; W aw anesa M utual In su ran ce  Co.
T h is  ccm pany is offening R educed  
Prem ium s to  safe drivers.
SID N E Y  P H O N E  2 0 0
* •• r IV ;
the joyful 
picaaurcs of 
your Q trislnias 
Holiday becom e 
llie core o f happy  
m em ories for tlio 
com ing yctwrl
/
S y ( a i j i h e j o y
a n d  fa ith  o f  G hristmas g u id e  
you  into paths that lead to a  h a p p y  
a n d  prosperous STYew y e a r ,
NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY LTD.
and
VELVET ICE CREAM 
1015 Yatca Si., Victoria.
HOOD’S STORE
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fom lha merry caroloro 
to warmly wish
our won dorfu! frlends
un*.' :ps\r'
otH'l'pairotts a
11a ppy H oliday S  oason, y>
a
I""
; Jiroinni aih ie  
a b o a a t  luir:'fieBepBn«roirae/iica 11Bs; efl C b rB s f im a
N e x t  to Santa, your tolophone operator will be l;be busiest i»ersbh;: 
on Clu'istmas Day, To moot thip expected heavy tolcphonb 
dem and, our i'uil stair olMocaV and I o u r  distance operators 
will be on du ty  all day  to  handle your
■ ih.. "
. i t , ■
MAYCOCK OPTICAL
.'/'.Dbpemary, Lid
H K O A D  ST.' 4-7051
ROBERTS' BAY 
GROCERY
ami M rs. C,' W. Baker
P h o n o ' T D O ^ h  
,lThtrd:,Slreet, .Sidney
.11
Tliewo Ghristmas calls mean a  lot to you; your family and  friends, 
and our stafl's will do their best to  serve you.
0)1 I m g  d k K m c c  a iU s: Wc. suggest you let us p u t  ymir calls th rough  
on the  (lays oi’ oveninj.!;s bc/oro (ihriHtnias t() avoid jiossiblu 
d e lays ,o r  d isappoin tm ent on ChristniJis Diiy'. *
W hen you hiive pliŵ tcd you r  call there is no need to contact; 
your operator uKiun. She will work on it  until it  is com pleted.
^  B R I T I S H  e O L V M i m  m
 111.








H.M .S. G anges C hap ter, I.O .D B., 
m e t on D ecem ber 2 in  the  board 
room  of M ahon  hall, G anges, S a lt 
S p rin g  Island , w ith the regent, M rs. 
V.C. Best, presiding. T he treasu re r’s 
re p o r t  was read  by M rs. H. C. G ei- 
gerich, show ing a balance of $136.86, 
w ith  ou tstand ing  bills to ta lling  over 
$75, w hich were ordered paid.
E duca tio n a l secretary , M rs. G. 
P arsons, repo rted  sending a large 
p a rce l of books an d  toys to  th e  
c h a p te r’s adop ted  school a t  T a tla -  
yoko, for C hristm as. I t  w as an-, 
nou n ced  th a t  already the  N ational 
C h ap te r h a d  sen t 16 cases of c lo th­
ing  and  blankets, w orth  $3,000 to  
A u stria  for H ung arian  refugee chil­
d ren . M em bers in  all chap ters are 
asked to increase kn itting  an d  sew­
ing  an d  to  o ffer any help possible 
to  those arriv ing  in  C anada. Ar­
ran g em en ts  were m ade to  pack the 
C hristm as pai-cels for local fam ilies 
in  th e  p a rish  hali, S t. G eorge's 
church , a t  2 p.m. on D ecem ber 17 
an d  m em bers are requested to  have 
contribu tions there  in  the m ornm g 
of th a t  da te . T he turkey contest 
w inner will be aim ounced th ere  too. 
■ M rs. L. Pi'octor was received in to  
th e  ch ap te r as a new m em ber. Tea 
hostesses w ere Mrs. T. M ouat and 
M rs. S. N ew nham . A 'sp ec ia l tre a t 
w as the  lovely cake m ade by M rs.
T. R . Ashlee.
ft Ghristmas Bazaar A t 
St. George’s Church
A m ost successful A n g l i c a n  
C hristm as bazaar was held on D e­
cem ber 8 in  th e  p a rish  hall of St. 
G eorge’s church , G anges.
■ vThe h a ll looked very gay w ith  
seasonal ; decorations a n d  laden  
s ta lls  r ig h t a round  th e  room . T h e  
te a  tab les in  the  cen tre  h a d  very 
a ttrac tiv e  centrepieces, m ade w ith  
a  la rg e  silvered cone surrounded  by 
silvered cedar and  sprigs of green 
ft w ith  tin y  red  flowers, an d  th e  head
I tab le  was h igh ligh ted  by a  basket
of w hite ch rysan them um s, u’Cd 
sprays wi th  silvered cedar, an d  red  
; \ candles in  silver holders. '
T hese  decorative cen tres were 
i' done by M rs. M ayo Jones. T ea  con­
vener wa.s M rs. H. P rice, assisted  by 
ft M rs. B yron, M rs. Eagles a n d  M rs.
P a lm er;; th e- C h ristm as su rp rise  




T h e m onth ly  m eeting  of Bt. M ar­
g a re t’s G uild was h e ld  a t  th e  hom e 
of jy ii’S. H. Pelzer on W ednesday, 
Dec. 12, a t  8 p.m.
M r. and  M rs. J . D. M oore w ere a t  
M oorscot la s t w eek-end.
Tom  C aro lan  re tu rn e d  hom e a fte r 
a  visit to  V ancouver.
M rs. S. Lewis w ill be spending 
th e  C liristm as season  in  Vancouver.
Ml’S. B. P . R ussell sp en t a few 
days in  Lady M ln to  hosp ita l l a t  
week a fte r  a  fa ll in  h e r  hom e.
M r. an d  Mi’s. A. S tew ard  have 
been in  V ancouver fo r a  few days.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones v isited  in V an­
couver la s t week.
M r. and  M rs. A. O rtenburger will 
be spending  th e  ho liday  season w ith  
th e ir  .son, A. O rten b u rg er, Jr., and  
fam ily, in  Palo  Alto, California.
M r. an d  M rs. E. L orenz have as 
th e ir  guests fo r C hristm as, Pi'ed 
Lorenz an d  J . Y oung of Big R iver, 
Sask.
M rs. P . J .  B ayfie ld  an d  M iss 
Caroline B ayfield will be spending 
C h ristm as w ith  M r. and  M rs. R . M. 
H ackett in  N o rth  V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. H. H a rris  were in  
V ancouver la s t week.
Bob H ep b u rn  w ent to  town, th is  
week to a tte n d  th e  welcom m g hom e 
functions for th e  U.B.C. rowing 
team s of w hich  h is  nephew , L aurie 
W est, is a  m em ber.
Social C red it G roup  No. 8 held a 
m eeting on D ecem ber 13 a t  th e  
hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. R . H epburn.
H. R ichardson , J r ., sp en t la s t 
Tuesday on th e  island.
Miss C arol R ich a rd so n  has re ­
tu rn ed  to  G alian o  to  com plete h e r 
schO'Ol te rm  here .
Miss M ary  A im  G arn er a n d  
M iss M axine H illary  w ere hom e 
from  school la s t  w eek-end.
T M E  G V E F I S E A M O S
CHRISTMAS SHIP A T ISLAND 
FOR INTERNATIONAL VISIT •'
It’s Not Fair!
C hristm as sh ip  of th e  B ellingham  
C ham ber of Com m erce p a id  in te r ­
n a tio n a l goodwill visits to  two G u lf 
Is lan d s ports on  Sunday  — M ayne 
an d  N o rth  Pender.
T h e  S ea  S co u t ship S.E.S. D is­
covery arrived  a t  Hope B ay w harf 
a t  2 p.m ., hera ld ing  its  ap p ro ach  by 
b roadcasting  C hristm as caro ls an d  
th e  season ’s  greetings across th e  
w a te r by loud speaker. B e n e a th  a 
C h ris tm as tree  stood S a n ta  Claus, 
com plete w ith  heap ing  boxes of 
cello-w i'apped candies a n d  oranges 
for a ll th e  children, an d  a d u lts  too, 
who h a d  tu rn ed  ou t en m asse to  
g ree t th e  visitors. Also aboard  was 
E. E b righ t, ch a irm an  of th e  B el­
lin g h am  Ju n io r C ham ber of C om ­
m erce, an d  D ick G reen, c h a irm a n  of 
th e  C h ristm as Ship  C om m ittee, as 
well as o th e r C ham ber m em bers a n d  
a  troop of .Sea Scouts.
PEN D E R  PENNANTS
T h e Hope B ay w liarf h ad  been 
decora ted  w ith a large U nion  Jack , 
the S ta rs , a n d  Stripes, an d  th e  
C an ad ian  Ensign, as well a s  a 
C h ris tm as tree . A box of P en d er 
Is lan d  apples w as lifted  ab o ard  th e
Discovery fo r th e  hom ew ard .jour­
ney. P ender Is lan d s p en n an ts  w ere 
presen ted  the  scouts, a n d  one w as 
im m ediately  ru n  up  th e  y a rd a rm  
beside the  C h ristm as tree. A large , 
im pressive - looking fro sted  cake, 
baked by th e  cook of th e  packer 
N o rth ern  G irl, sk ippered by H aro ld  
A uchterlonie, w hich  happened  to  be 
tied  a t  th e  w h a rf a t  th e  tim e, w as 
p resen ted  to  S a n ta  C laus by little  
J im m y  Allen.
T h e  C hristm as S hip  h a s  been a 
regu lar Y uletide caller a t  the  S an  
J u a n  Islands po rts  fo r th e  p a s t 
e ig h t years, bu t th is  is th e  firs t tim e 
any C anad ian  G ulf Is lan d s have 
been included. T h e  visit was a huge 
succe.ss a t  bo th  M ayne a n d  P ender 
Islands.
As th e  sh ip  pulled away from  
H ope B ay am id  cries of “M erry 
C h ris tm as”, an d  “we’ll see you n e x t 
y e a r”, the islanders gave th re e  
h e a rty  cheers for S a n ta  an d  the  
B ellingham  Sea Scouts’ and J a y -  
cees’ C hristm as Ship.
Carol Singing 
In Full Swing
F or m any  days before C hristm as, 
one of th e  o ldest custom s, caro l 
singing, is in  full swing in  B rita in . 
C h ildren  go from  house to  house,
and p a rtie s  of choristers, eari'ying 
lan te rn s  or torches, to u r towns a n d  
villages sing ing  an d  collecting for 
charity . T he youngstere a re  rew ard­
ed w ith  candies an d  pennies, a n d  
th e  ad u lt choristers a re  often in ­
v ited  in  fo r  a  C h ristm as toast.
Sincere G o o d  W^ishes for 
Christmas!
LOG CABIN CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. G. Grieve 
G A N G E S
SATURN A
p arcels  r  
C a r te r  a n d M issft::w h^er;V :fancy- 
work, M rs. A dam s and  M rs. W o rth -
. a n d  M rs. Payne; an d  th e  a ttrac tiv e  
C hristm as s ta ll w as hand led  by 
M rs. B aker an d  M rs. G. H. Holmes: 
M rs. Ashby w as a t  the  door.
- T h e  Evening B ran ch  s ta ll w as
Mrs. B lake H u n t arrived  from  
V ancouver on th e  Lady Rose.
Billie M oney an d  M aster Jo h n  
M oney are  v isito rs to  V ictoria fo r 
th e  com ing week.
/ M r.: a n d  M rs. D on  R u ff le  of Jam es 
Is lan d  a re  visitors to  S h an g ri la  b n  
a  .short v isit to  M rs. G race  R uffle.
M rs. K . S a rg e a h t re tu rn e d  to  th e  
island a fte r  being a  p a tie n t a t  N orth  
V ancouver hosp ita l.
V ictor P j’e is trav e llin g  eas t fo r 
a  series o f C h ris tm as  v isits to  h is 
,'many;,,friends.;;,".v,'','ftftft
/ ft / Mr.ft a n d  M r. ft L it t le r  areft agafnft is 
ftresidenceftat' Saturnavftft-ft ftftftftvftftft, 
Miss B etty  M oney is re tu rn in g  
from  school a t  K its ilan o  to  spend  
C hristm as : w ith  ft h e r : ;p a re n ts ," M r. 
a n d  M rs J . M oney.
capably  h an d led  by M rs. R . Wood, 
M rs. T . F ie ld  an d  M rs. P roctor.
■b/ft"'
reaches ft a  d ep th  , o f







1300 feet a t  R esolu te  Bay.
NORTH PENDER
M iss M arjory  B usteed  le f t  on 
M onday to spend  th e  C h ris tm as 
season  w ith  re latives in  V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. Laurie A u ch te r­
lonie sp en t th e  w eek-end on a  sh o p ­
p ing tr ip  to V ictoria.
M rs. Lief O dden is a  V ictoria 
v isito r th is  week.
A lbei't D uke re tu rn ed  to  .the V et­
e ra n s’ ho sp ita l Victoria, la s t  week, 
fo r fu r th e r  trea tm en t.
T. C larke h as  re tu rn e d  .to h is 
hom e, a fte r  a  week in  V ictoria. ,
Mrs.- E th e l B eech le f t for V a n ­
couver la s t week, to  sp en d  th e  ho li­
day season  w ith  her d au g h te r. M iss 
M olly Beech.
Ml’S. Lilly C halm er h a s , .returned 
from  V ictoria, a n d  will m ake h e r  
hoine w ith  h e r  sister, M rs. W m . 
Brow n.
ft M rs. J .  M uncaster le ft S im day  -to 
spend  th e  C hristm as season  w ith  
■her d au g h te r in  Vancouver.
B ill P rior, o f th e  Q ueen C h a rlo tte  
Islands, v isited  w ith  h is  p a re n ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. Fi’a n k  P rio r, la s t  
week.
I t  is a  son fo r  M r. an d  M rs ft Leslie 
B ow erm an, b o m  m  V icto ria  la s t  
week.
M r. an d  M rs. S ta n  C h a rm a n  le f t  
by c a r  S a tu rd a y ,for V ictoria, w here  
they  w ill v isit for a few days befo re  
proceeding o n  to  V ancouver to  sp en d  
C h ristm as a n d  the New Y ear w ith  
th e ir  son  a n d  fam ily. " ftft;-
RAY BRACKETT 
TO SERVE AGAIN 
WITH LEGION
T h e  P en d er Is lan d s b ranch . No. 
239, C an ad ian  Legion, held  the  a n ­
n u a l m eeting  for th e  election  of 
officers in th e  S m ith  cottage. W el­
com e Bay, on T hursday  n ig h t, D e­
cem ber 13.
O fficers elected were; p resident, 
R ay B rack e tt (re tu rn ed  by acclam ­
a t io n ) ; f irs t vice-ipresident, Doug. 
Brooks; .second vice-president, E. 
Sedgewick; secretary , S ta n  C h a r­
m an ; trea su re r, Alex. C raw ford; 
aud ito r, W alte r W hite; s e rg e a n t-a t-
S a n ta  C iaus g e ts  a  chance  to  h e a r 
some secrets from  CBC television 
dan cer M arilyn  R obertson , b u t th e  
young lady  on th e  r ig h t  is becom ­
ing increasing ly  do \vncast a t  th e  
tim e h e ’s  spending  w*ith M arilyn.
arm s, F red  S m ith ; chap la in , S ta n  
C h a rm an ; executive. M ax Allen, W. 
D. G ill an d  C apt. R oy Beech.
As is  custom ary, th e  LegiosU' m em ­
ber’s w ill u n d e rta k e  th e  decora tion  
of th e  ch ild ren ’s C h ris tm as tree , 
w h ich  th is  year w ill b e -in  th e  P o r t 
W ash ing ton  hall, D ecem ber 21. 
P lan s to  decorate  were m ade fo r 
T h u rsd ay  evening, Dec. 20.
Oil h a s  been p roduced  a t  N orm an  
W ells since  1933.
GANGES BOOK EXCHANGE
(N e x t  to  R ex T h ea tre  - G a n g es)
ft We give 1 book for every 2 you bring in. '
We .sell . . . 75 cent books for 30 cents
50 cent books for 20 cents
30 cent books for 15 cents
25 cent books for 10 cents
O pen F rid ays and  S atu rd ays o n ly . E x ch a n g es  m ay
be m a d e  by m ail. W^e P a y  R eturn  P o sta g e .
Christmas Greetings to all our Friends 
and Patrons, and Best of Good Wishes 
for the New Year •
WHITE ELEPHANT CAFE
G A N G ES:
— Mrs. Alice Hougen —
TO WISH YOU . . .
All Joy During This Happy 
Holiday Season!
SALT SPRING LANDS
—  G A N G E S —
■
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HE TURNS TO THE B OF M
I f  y o u ,  tooiftiirc a hiirifictl Siintii ( ' . laus ,  c a u j d u  in th e  
C lir is t iu i i s  nifih  w i i h o u t  c n o i i g l v t i t n c  t o  s l i b p  fo r  
a l l  y o u r  }; l f t ! i . . .  t a k e  a t k e n  b r e a t h  a n d  rclaxft 
J u s t  f o l l o w  S a n t a  t o  f l ic  n e a r e s t  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  1) o f  M ,  
A vh cre  y o u  c a n  s o l v e  y o u r  C i i r i s in ia s  s b o n p i n g
: 1: ' f t - :  ' : - f t ' - - '  to '■ '- ’ - ;  i
p r o b l e m s  Avitli a  f e w  s tr o U c s  o f  a  p e n ,
T h e r e  i s  a p r a c t ic a l  B  o f  ftM g i f t  f o r  e v e r y o n e  tut y o u r
' - ft ' b ■ ft -  ̂ ;'ft
la s l 'm in v i t c  C h r i s t n ia s  l is t  ,  . . f o r  f r i e n d s ,  a u n t s ,  
u n c l e s ,  c o u s i n s ,  n e p h e w s  a n d  n i e c e s  — o r  f o r  y o u r  o w n  
y o u n g s t e r s ,  o r  y o u r  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  a s  a s p e c i a l ,  
e x tr a  g i f t ,  S o  d r o p  i n t o  y o u r  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  B  o f  M  
b r a n c h  t o d a y ,  S(.'c i f  i t  d o e s n ' t  r e s t o r e  t h a t  c h e e r y  
C h r i s t m a s  c h u c k l e  t o  y « ; / r  g i f t ' g i v i n g ,
ft B  a n  k  'o f ' M
I " f t :" ' '
S i t l n c y - B r a n c h ' t . : f t G , , C .  J()IiNSTOI^,ft'ftftAIa«iagexftft-ft 
. S a a n k i t  U r a n c l i t  M l i L V I L I . H  G H N G H ,  M a n a g e r  
G a t i g e . s  B r a n c h t  A R T H I I B  I B M l . D ,  M a n a g e r  ,
H oyulO ak (Sub-Agency) i Open Daily' 12 N oon . -  3 t>,M,
;/■„ - '''"'':-,ft:J -ft ft 'ft' '-ft''"' ' " , -ft ' ' '' ' , - ft- ' - ft : ft ' 'ft''
W O R k I N O  W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  E V E R Y  W A I K
This is one present that 
lias a woiuleflnl fnlnrc 
for the sinalMvy.
Ircbnsc festive Christmas 
pa.sshnok covers enclose 
ilie gill of ilivift Unit 
grou'.s wiili the ycais. . .  
II of M  Savings .•\cconnts 
of iheir veiy own.
Cally (lecovan-’il It ol M 
liiirisimiis t’,iie(|iu'.s aiv 
liie iilcal sluiU’Cnl to 
siiojiliing for llie 
Ininl-iO'pleaM:, lo 
acknowli'ilge serviceo 
rci'iii'ietl, anil to put a 
Kfttsiitial lift into ft ft; 
till! yonngsiers' savings 
iitidiinis.
'V'ft:f:ftft .:ft:ft:-ftft''';;ftft'ftft-ft;:-ftftft/'ft';ft/'''-"ftft'ftft
............‘ '-’ i - ’ . - -J-  . . -- - .
/ft’. ' ' , t / . v: ' v ■i m 3
p  O  R  T  E P
L NAfS 
ARA
Sincere Good Wishes for
' '  "'''^'-//’'"'ft'-'V
Very Happy Festive Season 
f  SALT SPRING ISLAND :
t r a d i M  Gd.:ftL
—  G A N G E S —
'-'-ft-,ftft:'ftftft:
MOUAT/ftBROSti LTE
GA /NG ES 'ft
Wish You and Yours 
The Compliments of the Season!
/ft;':;ft;ft',,':-/-'ft;ftftftft,ft,-/:''',ftftftf
-ft--ft:ft'"„-ft-:'':;-::ftftftftftfti
ft'"';-■ ' b-/ “ft-
w .
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D E M E R A R A  _ _ _ _
riii,s nclvoi’tiaem cnt is not published or d isp liiyed  by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the G overnniont 
of British Colinnbia.
l'i'0|ile like III ri'ri’iyc ,T;:
: |iraiftilc,:il H of Mftinoney ft 
ft ft nvilvi In iis sjied.il ft 
; ft . tolonrfni Cliiislnias,
, ft - ; eiiveUnie hccaiiM' it 
; ft enaliles ihciii in Mtlcci
exaiilyftWliai tlir.y in'ofcr,: 
, It KavVs yoK iii'iicllesH 
gnesswoik anil 
(llsappoininicni, An 
ft ctsiiei’ially practical gift 
for M.‘ivhenu’n at lioiiin 
ami ninriail. • ,
Nott! In Hm|iliiyrt»: 
llrlghtrn tip your u.a(f’i 
Chrlsimiii homiM’s liy 
tiling tolniitfnl 11 of M 
.' Clii'iMinaiirlimucii.
,■ "ft ' "  , - ft'-'-:
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I
-'ft'ft',,^
TH E A PPRO A CH
CHRISTMAS,"':'
PROMPTS US TO 
TAKE PLEASURE
' f t ' : ' , ' ' ' '
: EXTENDING',. ' 
TH E SEASON’S 
GREETINGS,




534 YATES STREET, VICTORIA.
OF IIFB SINCE 1017
To One and All . . . A  Happy Christmas! 
This is an old, old wish but a
sincere one from , , . "
ft/̂ '̂  : /ft S
;/:"■/ GANGES' ,';/
/,, : /::,, —  ,-.Alox.-M’cM ahus — -
May I lealth cuid Happiness Be Youra
and
May the Holiday E!e Joyous
: / GANGES PH ARM A
Mrs, A'Tni'gi’ot W fdls 
" G A N G E S
€
M ay the Gay I-estiva Season , 
Bring You Great Joy
' /  ft /  - " / f t "  ' '■ , , , -  ' ft
' ' / f t  '
ISLAND GARAGE
' .— ''GANGES-:— .ft.
T / '
3 -7166
Once Again it is our pleasure to extend
■ our'"' ' '
'/,' , /'.'HEARTIEST GREETINGS;-: T;
at this gay time of the year
,'''"fpoin - ft
: McGILL’S BAKERY
'.—  'GANGES —  - ' ' tftift
ft-:;"ftft;.'ft::,',:ft'ft;:.l ft ft ft ft";!';, r e  - V- ft
■■■-'■ftiM- • :■'!
f t " f t : /' :/•" -
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CU R R A N TS,
B lack a n d  red  c u rra n ts  are  h a rd y
bush f ru its  th a t  a re  natives of cool, 
mois-t, n o r th e rn  clunates. T h e  life 
of a  p lan ta tio n  is abo u t 15 years. 
They do b es t in  a n  a re a  th a t  is well 
drained a n d  will no t th rive  w here 
w ater s ta n d s  fo r any  leng th  of tim e. 
D uring th e  sum m er th e  p lan ts  r e ­
quire p len ty  of m oistu re  and  in  tins 
area m u s t  be irrig a ted  or grow n 
under a  saw dust m ulch. T he yield 
per p la n t  in  m ulched an d  u n -  
m ulched plots of s ix -year-o ld  c u r­
ran ts  is shown in  th e  following 
tab le ;
Currant Yields 1956
R ed C u rran ts  
R ed Lake P erfection
Saw dust m ulch  5.05 10.63
No m u lc h   .....  2.44 7.71
Black C u rran ts  
Boskoop Baldwdn 
Saw dust mulch...... 2.82 5.60
No m ulch  .......  1.00 2.99
T h e  above table shows th a t  a lm ost 
a 50% yield Increase can  be ob tained  
under a  saw dust m ulch.
Of the  varieties tested  a t  the  
Experim ental F arm , C herry an d  
Perfection are  th e  recom m ended 
red cu rran ts . T he tab le  shov*s th a t  
Perfection yields alm ost tw ice as 
m uch as R ed Lake. Boskoop G ia n t 
and B aldw in a re  su itab le  black cu r-
Travelling Trees
I A nticipating  a  happy  holiday sea- 
I son of travel. B lack  Ball Ferries,
I Ltd., a re  th is  week putting  gaily 
I decorated C hristm as trees in  the  
lounges of a ll ferries operating  
across G eorgia S tra i t  to  and  from  
V ancouver an d  N anaim o, and across 
Howe Sound an d  Jerv is  Inlet.
C ontinuation  of h igh-frequency 
sum m er schedules, designed to  care 
for tou ris t as well as local tra ffic , 
into the  w in ter m onths, will assure 
exceptional convenience for C hrist-
A lberta, M anitoba an d  B ritish  Col­
umbia.
M ost of th e  application  was by 
ground equipm ent, only 3.5 p er cen t 
of -the to ta l being dusted. W hile 
the  use of a irc ra f t increased som e­
w hat over 1955, th e  am ount applied 
by this m eans w as only 2.2 per cen t 
of the to ta l.
As to  tlie k inds of herbicides used, 
2-4-D, wliich is so successful in
produce f ru i t  on spu rs  o n  th e  t w o  [ I'^^moving b ro ad -lea f weeds from  
and  th ree-y ear-o ld  wood. T h u s  only cereal crops is  by fa r  the m ost ira- 
wood older th a n  th ree  ; years old 1 portan t. I t  accounted fo r more th a n
should be rem oved a n d  a  su ffic ien t j 89 per c en t of th e  to tal. M.C.P., 
num ber (3-4,i b ran ch es of 1. ,2, and  j bowever, : a n o th e r horm one-type 
3-ycar-old wood left. herbicide, is ga in ing  .in the am o u n t
WEEDS spray*ed. IVhen ce rta in  crops are
Figures issued bv- the  M anitoba 2.4;D, in  e ith e r  th e
W eeds com m ission  recen tly  as a re-
su it of a  survey of th e  am o u n t of noticeable  yield reductions,
weed sp rav ing  w ith  chem icals show 1 ^ l e s s  dam aging,
th a t  in 1956 m ore th a n  16 m illion j I f '
acres in  w estern  C an ad a  w ere s o ! accoun ts fo r  th e
trea ted . Since by f a r  th e  g rea te s t i f  ‘̂ f t h i s
n 'ierbicide, w hich m ig h t have been acreage is th a t  devoted to  field ■ ,  ̂ . i... , 1 • A. • ____1 g reater, h a d  th e re  been, su ffic ien tcrops, S askatcnew an  is th e  largest ’ j. ,
user of, herbicides of th e  fo u r  w e s t - 1 ^  th e  dem and. ^
e rn  provinces, follow ed in  o rd er by ' . W hile these fig u re s^a re  of less
______ ____________________  I im portance  to  us in  B.C. th a n  in
ra n ts  for th is  area. B aldw in ap ­
pears to  yield m ore th a n  Boskoop 
bu t both a re  good varieties.
As c u rra n ts  s ta r t  to  gipw  very 
early  in  th e  spring, fa ll p lan tin g  is 
recom m ended. A spacing of 5 f t .  x 6 
ft. is suggested.
C u rran ts  require  large am oun ts of 
p lan t food. L ibera l am ounts of 
m anure an d  chem ical fertilizers are 
needed.
As black cu rran ts  bear m ost of 
th e ir  f ru it  on  wood of th e  previous 
season, a  p len tifu l supply of tliis 
wood m ust be left a f te r  th e  b u sh  has 
been pruned  to th e  desired shape. 
Old, d a rk  wood is rem oved.
Red cu rran ts  a rc  d ifferen t, they
Pre-Red Russia 
Observed New Year’s
Before the  revolution. New Y e a r’s 
was a  gay an d  happy  tim e  in  
R ussia,
In  some cities th e  s tre e ts  were 
decorated  w ith  flags an d  lan te rn s  
an d  thronged  w ith  m erry -m akers. 
T h e  year was ushered  in  w ith  a 
hundred  sho ts  fired  from  cam ion.
O il New Y ear’s D ay th e  W in te r
m as travellers in  B ritish  Colm nbia 
th is  holiday season, Colonel G eorge 
P au lin , B lack B a ll’s president, 
pointed  out.
YULE LOG
F rom  p ag an  S cand inav ian  w or­
sh ip  of T h o r comes th e  Y ule log, 
ligh ted  w ith  a b rand  fro m  la s t 
y e a r’s log.
Palace  was opened  to  society. F e s ­
tiv ity  re igned  th roughou t th e  city, 
h osp ita lity  an d  charity  w ere; th e  
w atchw ords from  palace to  co ttage.
T h e  m yth ica l Ovsen ivas supposed 
to  be a round  abou t th is  tim e . H e 
w as usually  depicted  astrid e  a  boar, 
sym bolically associated w ith  th e  
pork  served fo r New Y ear d in n e r 














T o R esid en ts o f S id n ey , N orth  S aan ich  *
and th e  Islan d s:
Thank you foi- the confidence you have shown 
in me this past year, and hoping I may be of 
service to you in the coming year . . .
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
S w artz  B ay  R oad , S id n ey . P hone 5 2 8 W
This advertisement ishot published or displayed by
th e  Liquor Control Board or by th e  Government o f British C olum tja
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sg&i:SSr«sSs«/ft'i:Scj«?jxcsjSr:;Ksr«?a-is?*cR!ar«?Rr<̂ srf®» the th ree  p ra ir ie  provinces, they
•^;,'show how  ivell e.stablished is th is  
;:8 I m ethod  of w eed contro l. J u s t  ten  
I y e a rs , ago, fo r  exam ple, th e  to ta l 
j am ount sprayed w as one h a lf  m il- 
j lion acres, or one thirty-.second of 
i tlie to ta l  acreage covered in  1956.
•it"!
FO R  Y O U R  C H R IST M A S G IFT S  
T H IS Y E A R  Order: beautiful 
FLOWERS or a nice POT PLANT
GREETINGS and BEST WISHES
for the Holiday Season 
and the
from
MAJOR-GENERAL G. R. PEARKES, V.C., M.P. 4
■ " r e f t  " .ft/Iand MRS. PE ARKES
S in cere G reetin gs g!
g/ft
3 9 9 5  N O R TH  Q U A D R A  ST. P H O N E  9 -4 3 4 3
w &
SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Extends Greetings at Christmas
" / and'
expresses the sineere hope that 1957 w ill "ft 
prove a happy prosperous year to all 
residents of the" community.
To this prosperity and abundant ; living, 
the Chamber of Commerce w ill contrib- ./ 








R ep airs!-i,ft-ft.Vft">/,/ft-'::'reft/ ■ ■■ft./ftre-
F if th  S tre e t — B ehind Slcgg’s p
,iS
l |  The Sanie Old!̂  ̂
! I  Pair of Wishes .
ust as £ 
as new
SIDNEY SHELL SERVICE
— FRA N K  raXNT 
BEACON at THIRD
I  MERRY,; MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
/'ftarid :,''://'/"’'ftftft';,:
H A P P Y  N E W  
I YEAR, TOO!
| ,  ■-■■ftlVERA'and'AL"
! AESft' "
I GROCERY
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'A;, ■<■'/ >')■!,f y VM’,/ ",v:
A V. v;, ,X'/'
f  r e /
To every member of our |
'ConimunUy, wo ojdond sincoro |
■' w
wishes for n hnppy, |
henrly  TTolldny Soa.son ih n t is
' "ii
lUled w ith tho joy.s of (Z
ft|. goocniciklth, good chcior and 




E n g i n o - s t d l l i n g  a t  t r a f f i c  l i g l i l s  a iu l  i n t o i s c c t i o n s  —  i»  c r a w l i n g  w i n t e r  
t r a f f i c  —  is  a l w a y s  n c r v c - f r a y i n g ,  s o m o t i m o s  c o s t l y .  N o w  y o u  c a n  b o a t  c o l d -  
w c a t h c r  s t a l l i n g  in  a n  e n t i r e l y  N E W  w a y ,
F o r  C H E V R O N  D c t o r g c n t - A c t i o n  G a s o l i n e s  n o w  c o n t a i n  D  M  F  
i D l t n o t h y l  F o r m a m l d c )  —  a r o y o ln t io n n r y  n e w  a d t l i t iv o  t o  e l i m i n a t e  c a r b u r e t o r ; 
i c i n g .  R e c e n t l y  d e v e l o p e d  by  o n e  o f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a ' s  l a r g e s t  r e s e a r c h  
l a b o r a t o r i e s  —  a n d  n v a i la b lo  in  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  in C H F .V R O N  
D e t e r g o n t - A c l i o n  g a s o l i n e s  •—  D M F  h a s  b e e n  p r o v e n  by  e x h a u s t i v e  
e x p e r i m e n t s  t o  b e  s o v o n f o o n  f / r r io s  m o r e  o f f o c f i v o ,  In e q u a l  c o n c c i i t r a l i o r t ,  
t h a n  o t h e r  d e - i c e r s  t e s t e d .
' I r e  '  I )|! " I
'l ■ ' ill ;\’i
bk./iftkto'VVftftft'ift.ft'fti' tiftftii"
' ''' ' fP





TURNER SHEET METAL ft
t h i r d  S t ., SIDNEY. PHONE 202
A licllcoplor may hover like n 
t)jri.l, but when it comes down 
10 roost on a roof it weighs 
plcniy, and hCl.supiinitoa fitruin. 
SocngineerN Iwve devised n gini-
mi.-I' T hi'‘irhh*K'-l\hk| G'I1
an alnniinum ral’i lloaling in u 
shiiHow pool or.w'alor, 'I'lic nia* 
dnno’fi weiglil i.s KprciKi ovcrllio 
,111.,I (if ilie iiii'i liidiiid of jii.st 
tlial covered l>y the l.'inding gear;"
No doubt they rigiircd out, 
it'o . iiovi p.o<,',vni!vii> van get, 
‘'ah!ioi;c", t'crtainly jnen W ho 
Yvotk witli alumimim (ire migliiy 
resonivet'iil. In tact, they keep 
us busy fiupplying them with 
tliis versat i le modern metal ,  
at lunne and in foreign inarkets,'
A 1 .U MIN UM COMPANY O P 
CANADA, LTD. (Al.CAI^)
F o r  s m o o H i ,  ■ c l c p c n d a l b l o  : G i i g i i i e  -  i t  
w h a l c v o r  t h o  w e a t h e r ,  b o a t  v / i i i t c r  s t a l l i r i g  
t h e  N E W  w o y  w i t h  D  M  F  — — a v o i l a b l e  o n l y '  
" i n  C H E V R O N  0 c t o r g c n t - - A c t i o n  G o s o S i n c s
f i l l  forfdf keep fi l led  sjip' &i
; STANOAŜ D": STATIOMS'" : :
w W M m




ii' 1 ' I  ."I.
d̂tre I I, " i 1' , t '
ftlJliililSII W
I I .  /  , M ,l( I Ji I ¥1
[•!,■'ft;-*","’r.; I'-"":'i-'ft-ft! ak'-,'ft-"ft|.ft"!-'-'ift'-U'ftl' i-ii
Kft"ftr-5:H''«?!Ufti;/;/irj,ft;;p;
111' W e  T o k o  B e t t e r  C o r e  o f  Y o u r  C o r "  
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M F A N Y  O F  D R IT IS H  C O L U M B I A  L I M I T E D
!‘r • : -'in ;■ rft'v.v.tift: l ! IK
« ‘ I } i t I ' ■ ' '
i ' t I . * . /  ̂ 'i-nft/t-lli I'-'t-t f t - ' h. kfare '".'ti:!,)* sGrft .kdtrre !)ii ".'Vftre‘;!p I . •
' ' u ' ,  , L I V ' "  t t '  f t  1 j  ■
' .‘l"'! h' ' / ,"7 t I, 3
PAGE EIGHT SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W e d n e s d a y /D e c e m b e r  19, 1956.
Colorful Ceremony A t North
Alas, K in g  T V ! I  knew  i t  w ell: A 
sta tion . Of in fin ite  w orth, of m ost 
excellen t v ir tu e : I t  h a th  whiled 
. aw ay  th e  idle h o u r a  th o u san d  
tim e s ; an d  now, how  abhored  is 
its  reception! M y gorge arises 
■at th e  mockery.
G one a re  the  enthralU ng shows, a p ­
p lauded  I  know no t how  oft. 
W here  be th y  fea tu res  now? T he 
festive film s? In sp ired  com m er­
cials? G olia th  figh ts, so w ont to 
se t th e  w a td ie rs  in  a ro a r  and  
lay th em  in  th e  aisles?
W ashed  out are th e  foam ing ta n k ­
ards, easem ents fo r th e  toilet, 
fabulous tem p ta tions to live th e  
easy way.
P ry thee, David, teU me one th ing .
, C an st find  m aybe an o th e r c h a n ­
nel? O r 'tu n e  th y  waves a  little  
fin e r, so th a t  the  K ing  from  in n e r 





S tu a r t  S to d d a rt 's  p ic tu re , “P a t r i ­
cia B ay” ; M rs. D oro thy  L aT o u r’s 
“In d ia n  G irl”, an d  M rs. R ita  M or­
r is ’ “C oal P o m t” have been chosen  
to  rep resen t th e  S aan ich  P en in su la  
A rt C en tre  a t  th e  A rt G allery, 1040 
M oss S t., V ictoria. All th re e  a r t ­
is ts  h av e  s tu d ied  u n d e r D av id  A n- 
der.son of D eep Cove.
T he exh ib ition , open to  a ll a r t  
clubs in  B.C., w ill be fro m  Ja n u a ry  
2 to  13. T h e  public is a sk ed  to  
choose by ballo t th e  th re e  m ost 
popu lar p ic tu res  in  th e  show. 
SC H O LA R SH IPS
T he sum  of $35 h as  b een  m ade 
availab le  to  M rs. D oris H o rto n  for 
w eaving lessons to  pup ils  of h e r  
ow n choosing, bring ing  to  24 th e  
to ta l  n um ber o f g ran ts  to  ch ild ren  
of the  S aan ich  P en insu la .
PROVINCE A N D  
REVIEW REACH  
WRONG PORTS
.Some m inor troub les a rc  .still 
being expcricncecl by Review sub­
scribers on  th e  G ulf Is lan d s. L ast 
week’s issue a rriv ed  a t  Hope Bay 
on P en d er Is la n d  on T hursday. 
A t P o rt W ashington , on  th e  sam e 
island, th ey  arriv ed  on Saturday . 
Copies o f a n o th e r rep u tab le  new s­
paper, th e  V ancouver P rorince, 
w hich were d estined  to  M ayne 
Is la n d ,. w ere delivered  a t  Ijo rt 
W a sh in g to n  in stead . P o r t  W ash ­
ing ton  Review’s were delivered toi 
M ayne Island. All is now s tra ig h t­
ened out, accord ing  to  reports 
reach ing  T he Review  on  M onday.
A w edding of local in te re s t was 
perform ed recen tly  w hen E lsie May 
Johnson , d au g h te r of M r. an d  Mrs.
THAT SPARE WIGKET
S p a re  w icket w hich was p laced  in 
th e  lobby of Sidney P ost O ffice a 
num ber of years ago will n o t  be
opened as a  convenience to  th e
public during  th e  p resen t busy 
C hristm as season. T h is advice h as  
beeii received by M rs. Daisy Sw ayne, 
p rop rie to r of P o tte r’s  W heel in  S id ­
ney an d  active m em ber of S idney 
and  N o rth  S aan ich  C ham ber of
Com m erce.
/  M rs. Sw ayne heads a  p o sta l com - 
m ittee  of th e  C ham ber a n d  is
' anxious th a t  a n y  congestion  in  
/ h an d ling  of m ail here  be elim in- 
: /atod th is  searo S he m ade; a n  e f-
fo rt to  con tac t W . J . M ason, postal 
/ / public re la tions officer. I n  th is  re -  
//gard sh e  failed b u t sh e  h a s  receiv­
ed th e  following le tte r  fro m  A. E. 
C attera ll, d istric t d irector of postal 
service, Vancouver:
“T h e  enquiry m ade w ith in  th e  
P osta l Service h a s  de te rm ined  th a t  
th e  position of th e  ex tra  w icket is
such  as to  offer m ore d isadvantages 
w hen in  use th a n  would be over­
come by th e  probable sm all decrease 
m  w aiting  tim e th a t  th e  public 
would be subjected  to. I n  sh o rt, the  
w orking space behind  th e  screen- 
line and  w ith in  the  opera tion  sec­
t i o n  o f  the  Sidney P o st ' O ffice . is 
a lready tax ed  to  capacity . I f  the  
spare  w icket were opened, i t  would 
cause a g rea t deal of unnecessary  
ex tra  work o n . the  p a r t  of th e  Post 
Office s ta ff  which, in  ; ad d itio n  to  
inconveniencing th a t  s ta ff, would 
considerably hand icap  th em  to  the  
po in t w here Service to  th e  public 
would be adversely affected . I n  a d ­
dition , /th e re  a re  n o t / .sufficient 
m em bers on th e  postal s ta ff  to  m a n  
th e  w icket a n d ; th e  volum e of m ail
H . A. Jo hnson , of Nor t h  Vancouver, 
exchanged vows w ith  C onstable 
T hom as. A. Corm ack, son of M r. 
an d  M rs. A. A. Corm ack, Second St., 
S idney. T he colorful and  im pres­
sive , cerem ony was perfo rm ed  be­
fore Rev. L. T. N ilson in  M ount 
O livet L u th e ra n  church. N orth  
V ancouver, o n  €'Jovember 30,
T h e  bride, w ho was given in  m a r­
riage  by h e r fa th e r, wore a  c h a rm ­
ing ballerina  leng th  dress of sa tin  
brocade. T h e  brocade extended
ft/.;;'::;//
A  Merry Ghristmas 
To All
I  PHONE 216
i  BEACON a t  F IF T H  STR EET 
— Y our T ip  Top D ealer —
hand led  does n o t w a r ra n t th e  h i r ­
in g /o f additional; p e rm a n e n t s ta ff  a t  
'this:'time.;'.;:ft:'.""/'to
“N otw ithstandm g • th e  difficulties 
m entibried from  a  p o sta l s tan d p o in t, 
•the p o s ta l  Service us alw ays anxious 
to  provide th e  best service possible 
to the  public and, therefo re , your 
.suggestiori: will, be.: constantly,: borne 
•in /m ind  in  order/ th a t  any  im prbve- 
m/ent: /which/ is p ra c tic a l - an d  : f  eas- 
will //receive,; •the u tm o st con­
sideration.
“I d is understood  th a t  certa in  
changes are  con tem pla ted  to p ro ­
vide add itional accom m odation a t 
Sidney P o st / Office/: an d  / when/; t h a t  
/accom m odation ftis //available,:'there/ 
will, undoubtedly, be a n  easing of 
/the, crowded: condition, w hich  should 
re s iilt ; in/m ore//"w orking: space fo r
POWER FOR 
P E N D E R / ; / :
• E n e rg iz in g . of power lines on P e n ­
d er Is lan d  w ill be m ade on W ednes­
day, Dec. 19.
P ostp o n em en t of th e  orig inal d a te  
of D ecem ber 12 was m ade necessary  
owing to  s to rm  dam age to  lin es  o n  
S a lt  Spring  la s t week. : / ;"
: A ll sections will be energized a t  
once, a t  this" la te r  date , an d  genera l 
sa tis fac tio n  is  being expressed th a t
• th e  long -aw aited  lig h t and  pow er is 
finally  to be a reality . ' ■/
the p o s ta l s ta f f  and , consequently, 
'oetter facilities for th e  m ailing  p u b ­
l ic .” ,'ft ."''/'/'""ft .
X - ...............  .  .  • .  -  ̂to-v -  -to V. i orm
a n  ap ro n  f ro n t and  back. P allin g  
from  th e  ap ro n  was nylon tulle in  
fu ll bbuffancy . H er chapel veil of 
w hite  ny lon  n e t cascaded from  a 
w hite sa tin  headpiece i rim m ed 
w ith  p ea rls  and/ sequins. H er jew ­
elry was a  p ea rl necklace and  e a r ­
rings. H er bouquet w as red  ro se­
buds a n d  step h an o tis  cen tred  w ith  
a w h ite  orchid.
T h re e  a tte n d a n ts  preceded th e  
bride. As m a tro n  of honor M rs. 
I re n e  E nipey  w as gowned in  t u r ­
quoise velvet fash ioned  w ith  long 
to rso  an d  of ba lle rin a  leng th . T h e  
b rid esm atro n s, M rs. Alice Pernicelle, 
s is te r  of th e  bride, an d  M rs. E lsie 
D onkersley , w ere sim ilarly  gowned 
in  re d  velvet an d  a ll ca rried  f lo ra l 
com plem en ts in  the fo rm  of m uffs 
faced  w ith  m atch in g  ca rn a tio n s 
a ro u n d  a n  orchid.
C onstab le  Les H arp e r w as best 
m a n  a n d  ushers w ere C onstable 
R o b ert Logie an d  C orporal W illiam  
p ry s d a le . T hey  wbre th e  red  serge 
u n ifo rm  of th e  R oyal C an ad ian  
M o u n ted  Police.
A recep tion , followed a t th e  A n t­
le rs  R oom  of th e  E lks /Lodge.v T h e  
h ap p y  couple will m ake th e ir  hom e 




H ouses an d  public bu ild ings a re  
decorated  wi t h  holly a n d  m istle toe  
—u n d er whose pale gi'een leaves 
and  milky, berries every w om an m ay 
perm issably  be kissed on  p a in  of 
forfeit. M istle toe is never included 
in  ch u rch  decora tions in  B rita in , 
however, fo r in  rem ote p re -C h r is t­
ian  tim es th e  D ruids, p rie s ts  of Cel­
tic tribes, fea tu red  i t  in  th e ir  r e ­
ligious festivals.
popular in  B rita in , w hen  Prince 
A lbert in troduced  i t  from  G erm any. 
B u t in fa c t it  was given to  G erm any 
in  the  f irs t place by th e  8th Cen- 
tm-y E nglish  M issionary, Boniface, 
who replaced th e  p ag an  sacrifices to 
O din’s sacred  oak by a f ir  tree 
adorned  in tr ib u te  to the  C hrist 
Child.
ROYS SCOUTS ,, 
AND TREES
■Sidney Boy Scouts are  offering  a 
service to  th e  elderly  a n d  in firm  in 
keeping w ith  C hristm as. T h e  boys 
will provide C hristm as tre e s  a t  no 
charge fo r  th e  aged o r invalid .
Any re a d e r w ho is m te rested  in  
providing h is  hom e w ith  a  tre e  an d  
who fa lls  in to  e ith e r  ca tego ry  is in ­
vited to  com m unicate w ith  E. B. 
M ason a t  S idney  36M o r w ith  J . 
Reid H a n n a n  a t  S idney  213Y.
The com m ercial f ish ing  season  of 
1955-56 on G re a t S lave  L ake in  th e  
N orthw est T errito ries  produced 
m ore th a n  seven m illion  pounds of 
fish w ith  a m arketed  value of n e a r ­
ly two m illion  dollars.
H A U L T  A IN  FISH  
A N D  C H IPS
i l27 H a u lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O ne B lock off Cook St.
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LA D IES’ AND 
C H ILD REN ’S
INTRODUCED 
FROM GERMANY
I t  is only ju s t  over 100 years since  
th e  ChrLstm as tree  custom  becam e




Sin'cere Good Wishes 
for 
Christmas!
every member of our
community sincere
-  B eacon "a t  F o u r th ?




THE TUDOR5 CHIN A//SHOPre .;//
(Next: to  S idney V T rad ing )
ST E V E N S O N ’S C H O C O L A T E S fo r  C hristm as  
D E C O R A T IV E  R O SES a n d  C A R N A T IO N S
Say '///■/■■/';',/.,://.■//'
■ 'HAI^PY 
/CH RISTM A S
/'■/ ■;// with '//ft//'/"/'■://::.'■'"/
wishes for a happy, 
hearty Holiday Season that is
bur Best Wishes for a
I  TR EE D E C O R A T IO N S t
F ancy  T ree Bells, 59c a n d  69c box.; Icicles,/lbc, IS c .ahd  25c pkt.
/ I  T ree Tops././/./..;...:...////.25c an d  98c Lights..!./...;.$1.25; ?l/29, $2.69/





";:,.ftftft"if.":/!ftft/PlANNING -.ft D E
’I





ft';/:/' .::.to..to./.to:. K:::'. ,Ir(,,,i'.:/:/;', V . , /',: :..
'/ft/'"'./., ./'/'////"''■,': .:'M:R,;nJid/'M 'itS,/.'niOM AS,:n'nd''BKrry ; ,"ft„ .'.../'//"ft'ft",
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S  /■''/■■//,:
: / , : | t o t o : / ' n E A C O N / , ' A V I i N U E ' ' . . S i D N K ' V .  B.C.
■ ft
f t / / '
/i’i:
A  Very Merry 
Christmas
Happjftaricl Prosperous New Year
/BAZAN!BAY/BEICK/& TILE
- — Agricultural Tile and Bricks —-  
S ID N E Y  P H O N E  4 4 2
CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS
from this list . . .  or the many items 
in the store we just can’t list;
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER . . . . .  56.95




f - ' ' " . r e ' /
I The Sidney Florist 
f/ft and/./ Garden Shop, /f:
M  'I 'h ird  a t  B azan  - P hone  190X
especially/for; those 
last-minute gifts.
C om p lim eiits  o f  th e  
S ea so n  to  A ll!
:.1090 :THIRD; STft!':'/' //'/.ft/',1;//SIDNEY,/. B .C. a:
OPEN TH U R SD A Y , FRIDAY A ND  SATURDAY NIGHTS
/ : / : A  /:
C O R N I S H ’S





ft/ft-V • ftftft'l/W' ’ ■.
i f t . , "
and wc wish you
all a :/ /'//'ftft',''/'
;::/VERY":h a p p y :c h r is t m ,a s '';,',:
•ft'/..'"ft.from.;/"'',
Anne . - ,^Pat.  ̂ Karin^.
Lloyd - Ron - Winnie and Wilkie
to®
fS




;l^OP.iU P ': TO ASTER/ft., ./'ft./ftft/ftft 
;i,.AMPS,::;.Jrom:'ft^
:.W E ST C L oX ;:e!-.U G K s;'::':.:."^  
■MANTEL;;R'A13l6S':ft/ft;;^
End Tables ft Foam Rubber Pillows
/̂' ft ---We Gift W rap Your Parcels'
'$liop .and. $ave Tn, $.idney"( t(
WIN YOUR OWN ft 
CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Clot n Tickpt  w i th  every  piit/chn$o o!  
./' !f 1 ,00;br 'ofcr.'  " Dr‘nv>’ on ''Dcc'cihbft'r' 91 
ft/for :V love ly  Kiflw, Y ou  m ay ho
Beacon '/"Ave..;;*—,. Phonoa; ,S»rln£*y.:./91.
Season’s Gfeetings to A ll from A ll












Town and Country 
:, . 'Friends
R h c Ic  of T h e  Bny on Arena .Way —- .' It
to.:
